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OB THE

ADFENTDRES OF EDWARD FOSTER, 
The Enthusiast, the Philosopher, and 

the Lover.

BY CIIHISTOPIIBB HARTMANN.

CHAPTER IX.
As soon as Edward had arrived home, he met 

Mrs. Cashing in the parlor. She noticed that ho 
appeared quite happy, and questioned him about 
his journey. Edward hung his head, said but 
little, thinking how it would do to reveal to her 
the whole affair as it bad happened. But he re-, 
strained himself, turned off the questioning into 
other matters, aud played very shy. The truth 
was, after leaving Miss Freeland, he had given 
himself .up to profound reflections on tbe subject;, 
and the first flush of excitement being over, be 
came in a degree to himself again. Mary seemed 
to come to him with a renewed power. The 
thoughts of her, the memory of her loveliness 
were all again present to his mind, and it seemed 
to him as if her sainted spirit was near him with 
a peculiar, influence. “ What would she say," 
thought he, “if she could now speak to me? 
What would she say of this new friend?” At 
times, he trembled for tho possible consequences. 
What a crisis it might prove in his life I What 
long years of more or less mixed enjoyment, and 
—should it be misery, too, added to his lot? He 
wanted to reveal the affair to somebody, and to 
no one could ho do it more fully than to Willard. 
He at first told him tbe main features of it. But 
Willard enjoined it upon , him now to give his 
closest attention to business. If he expected to 
prosper in this world of stern reality, he must 
haul in his imagination somewhat, build no air
castles, plant his feet irrevocably upon principle, 
and go ahead. The description which lie gave of 
Miss Freeland only satisfied Willard more fully 
of the necessity of this advice. The matter of a 
change.of occupation from his present calling to 
that of an'artist was discussed between them; 
but, for.some fear expressed by Willard on this 
snbject. it was soon given bp', and other counsels' 
prevailed. Horace Goodman had seen enough of 
his qualities to interest himself for him in some 
wholesale establishment like his own. A vacancy 
then occurring in the same store where be liiinself 
was, Edward was offered a place there.. He ac
cepted at once, and right glad was he to get out 
of the retail trade. His faculties wore better 
suited, and bis prospects for the world brighter. 
It was so agreeable, too, to be in the same store 
with Goodman! Much did they commune to

- getber, in leisure hours and on Sundays, and the 
old themes were re-awakened with fresh interest.

But business now engrossed a great share of 
his attention'; and in the midst of it all was tbe 
practical and energetic Thomas, plying his facul
ties with all the instinct of a thorough-bred man 
of the world, to gather up wealth and accumulate 
a fortune. Not a particle relaxed from his tight 
grip npon,sensual and tangible things—a dead 
enemy to all that was visionary, except the vis
ions of gold that rolled through bis mind and 
made him, at times, the veriest day-dreamer, to 
put in comparison with his more ethereal brother 
—this vigilant and persevering man pushed on.

Cashing, also, kept to tbe line of bis rectitude. 
His reformation continued a success. Often were 
he and Willard together, in reminiscence of their 
similar fortunes; and it was remarkable how tho 
example of Cushing stimulated and encouraged 
the effort of Willard, aud kept him in tho upward 
path. And the mutual satisfaction they both de
rived in tracing their recovery, thus far, to the. 
excellent woman who had so providentially been 
connected with their destinies, was always a bright 
and joyous thought to both of them. ■

About three weeks had passed, from the time 
Edward returned from Woodstock, when a letter 
was received by him from Miss Freeland, stating 
that she bad heard from her father, and, were it 
not for sickness in tbe family, he would be very 
glad to gratify her by a visit to Boston; but now, 
tho only sister she had, three years younger than 
herself, had become very, ill with an affection of 
the langs, and was suffering from severe inflam
mation and debility. It made it necessary, there
fore, that she should not protract her visit, but 
return to Rochester as soon as possible;

* .This was a serious disappointment to Edward. 
He showed it in bis manner. He had not told, 
before, of the expected visit of his new friend to 
Boston, but now it broke from him by the force 
of sadness. He said that the lady had talked 
some of stopping a few days in the city, but now 
they would not be permitted the pleasure of 
seeing her. .

“Why, Edward!” said Louisa, “why didn’t 
you tell us that before?” ’

“ Ob, I thought I would let you be surprised, as 
I was,” he replied.

“ Was she coming to visit us? ” 
“Coming to visit the city,” 
Edward was now. under the influence of con

cealed affection. He began to revolt! a little more 
of It to Goodman, but kept it chiefly, with the 
exception of what was made known to Willard, 
a profound secret in his heart.

£

We must now pass over about one year from 
the time of this experience. All the parties, thus 
far, had continued along in an average prosperity. 
Willard had gained a sufficient reputation to war
rant him at least a tbonsaud dollars a year- Ed
ward’s salary was increased to eight hundred- 
and Thomas went driving on after bis own fash-’ 
ion. A letter correspondence had been estab
lished between Edward and Miss Freeland; and

after a sufficient acquaintance this way, ho felt 
assured that it visit from Idin would not only be 
agreeable, hut bring matters to a definite and full 
understanding. So lie proposed to Goodman, 
during the dull season, a trip through Now York 
State, both to recruit his own health mil to drum 
up some country custom. Tlio cat, however, was 
too strong and conspicuous for this bag, aud tbe 
real object of his desire had to bo fairly broached. 
One evening, as ho was speaking to Willard about 
it, this earnest man could hardly contain himself. 
“Ob, ho! ” said he; and, taking the likeness of 
his departed wife from his pocket, where lie al
ways carried it, he got up and showed it to Ed
ward, uttering the ominous words—“ You ne'er 
shall look upon her like again." The effect was 
electric upon the sensitive mind of Edward. Ho 
tried to make, pleasantry of it, but it was no use. 
The brooding spirit of Mary seemed to over
shadow him. However, as things bad so far pro
gressed, there ^as-no turning back now, and 
Goodman himself began to favor the project, re
marking, jocosely, that the lady would undoubt
edly afford Edward as much benefit ns tho change 
of air. * • * In one week's time Iio was oft’, to 
the astonishment of- all. Louisa was more agi
tated about it than any one. She viewed the 
young man ns evidently hallucinated. " Only 
think of it!” said she; “ streaking away off there 
to Rochester to see that girl! I always suspected 
him, ever since be came from Woodstock. Ho 
never has been tbe some person, My patience! 
I declare I will write to him.” .

‘I Do n't you do it,” said Goodman; “ let him 
have it ou t. Do n’t for heaven’s sake do any such 
thing! Why, Louisa, you don't know bow to 
manage these matters. I know about this affair, 
and I favored it.” '

“ What! favored his going to Rochester?" '
“ Yes, to look up country custom, ami recruit 

himself.” ■ •
Louisa could n’t help laughing, and remarked, 

" An awful sight of custom I gness he’ll got! A 
tough customer I’m afraid he ’ll find!”
“Stop your Joking, Louisa; you don’t know 

anything about it.”
Edward was gone, any bow. And ho was not 

long in finding a good trade, particularly 'in the 
city of Rochester. Ho found the lady of his fate 
at her father's house, in a fashionable and retired 
part of the city, and, at the first sight of her, after 
so long a time,-she seemed to him somewhat sub
dued froniher,.former vivacity, but still extreme-* 
ly happy,and beautiful as ever. His first im
pressions were favorable. He had meditated all 
the way how she would receive him, how much 
she would construe this visit into any more seri
ous intentions on his part, and how be himself 
should manage his part of the drama. Foster 
thought he discovered' a thoughtfulness which 
rather added to her dignity, but with tbe same 
ease and abandon which bad always character
ized her. It was in the afternoon that he first 
saw her. The very first greeting that she gave 
him established his confidence. Hu told her that 
he.bad come to make a short visit aud to tran
sact a little business by the way, ami it sent a 
thrill of gladness through her to think that one 
whom she esteemed so highly, aud whom she had 
first met under'so singular circumstances, had 
now come to visit her at her owu father's house. 
The scenes of the first meeting and acquaintance, 
with kindred topics, were pleasantly reverted to, 
but, somehow or otlier, there was a perceptible 
under-current of thought and feeling realized mu
tually. That same occasional abstraction, or 
slight inattention, whatever it was, was now moro 
fully noticed. But Edward was too much elated 
to d well long and critically on these peculiarities; 
he put aside his philosophy, or, rather, it left him, 
in tbe realization of feelings which he yielded to 
at once by the force of her presence and attrac
tions. He felt assured now of another season of 
recreation and freedom. He put up at a . new 
hotel in the place, and made his calculation to 
stop a week, at least, and give himself entirely to 
tho pleasures of hor company. ;

I need not state her feelings. She evidently felt 
now that hor time bad come. The matter had 
progressed too far to permit any other conclusion. 
Edward felt about the sffme. Still he wanted to 
seo some more of her, and hero was the opportu
nity. Little, however, did he realize that Cupid 
was so blind; but to any ono else than him there 
might have been seen several things now, which 
were not fully ih accordance with the fine exteri
or. In the first place, this slight inattention of 
manner would have appeared to an impartial ob
server as a vacancy of mind, an evident wander
ing from the matter in conversation, from an in
ability to keep the theme of remark, or, as certain 
philosophers would express it, the result of a dif
ference of ephere in the two minds. And the re
serve that Edward so frequently experienced was 
from a similar cause—a non-afflnity between him 
and his company. This, however, he was not 
fully aware of himself, and attributed it too much 
to natural diffidence. He, however, delighted in 
lively company, and, I suppose, from this same 
difficulty of not meeting often with those of a 
kindred make, he more habitually gave indul
gence to his lighter and snperflcial moods. Miss 
Freeland was evidently unable to accompany 
him into any very solid regions of thought, and 
seemed frequently lost in revery of her own. On 
the former occasion, at Woodstock, this was not 
so manifest. Now a more serious occasion seem
ed to throw'both parties more npon their true 
foundations. There was no lack of animal spirit, 
of hilarity, of glee, and of rich, enthusiastic sport. 
This was her contagion; no one could have been 
in her company five minutes without having the 
blues driven effectually out of him. Whether 
they would return again, after repeated or habit
ual trials, spite of anything she could do—that 
was the only question. .

Occasionally, when sitting together, Edward 
would get thinking in one diremiiiu, ami she in 
another, and there would be nothing said for long 
spaces of time; then he would-start, as it were,

from a felt presence entirely foreign from his ' 
state, then lapse into himself again. This oc
curred so frequently that it became noticeable as a 
phenomenon. '

Wo must be brief in this part of our story. The 
young admirer was now under tlm sphere of her 
influence, but, as it were, with a vast deal of re
serve power pertaining toa region, that she could 
not touch. However, it wis' more" than a match 
for all bls philosophy to analyze or control bls 
feelings at tlio present timo; Im evidently drifted 
in the current of events. 'Tbe family with which 
Miss Freeland was connected consisted ofMr.aml 
Mrs, Freeland, one other daughter and two sons. 
The oldest was a clerk in a bank. Tho father of 
the family was a substantial merchant in tlio 
place, in good, thrifty circumstances; had a farm 
in tho outskirts of tho town, which was occupied 
by another person, but which was a great resort 
of the family in tbo summer; and it was hero that 
Edward spent tlm happiest of bis hours. Very 
much were tlm young couple together In the ilo- 
lightfuj shades and ramblestlius afforded; end to 
say that Edward now passed the Rubicon is slat
ing no morn than a natural occurrence. Ho loved, 
and Im declared his love. Miss F. thought «/ie 
loved. ThoiiuMno? why, yes; Is n’t tills a matter 
of thought? " Of course she loved in a certain kind 
and degree. But, tlio truth is, she bad not one 
quarter of tliu feeling that swayed and captivated 
Ed ward. There was somewhat of a singularity in 
her nature. Persons of such remarkable spirit, 
and lifo ns she was, are apt to bo distinguished, I 
believe, for some more passionate fondness for tlio 
otlier sex. But she Inui none—at least toward 
Edward. All Imr vivacity nnd spriglitlinesB per
tained to tho common flow of tbo feminine nature, 
without eyen that amatory quality which is apt 
to prevail in such temperaments. Had it not been 
so, it would have been abetter match than It was. 
But it bad not even this adaptive quality. Ed
ward bad it to perfection. And, reader, shall I 
be indulged in a passing remark Imre? It is true, 
tlien,lhitt In a perfectly regenerated state, this 
propensity, or " organ,” to use the phrenological 
term, so far from being the lowest, will becomo 
one of tbe highest—tbe cementing bond of all holy 
and beautiful affections which unite the sexes in 
their proper relations, and perpetuate usefulness 
and joy forever. It pertains to the spirit-world 
as well as to this; and it furnishes an eminent in
stance of the ill ustration .of tuft'paradoxical truth, 
.that tho last shall be first. "' ' ■ :‘* "'■■*'.
. Wall, Miss Freeland had friendship, with a sort

tlm Innd, as wall ns law of the heart; tn such a 
world, it is no wonder that both women and mon 
got miserably deceived, and aro often put, to tlieir 
trumps in a case of such magnitude. Women, 
too, have not the liberty of mon, They liavo tho 
liberty of refusal, rather than tho liberty of choice,

And with all tliolr art in making their prefer
ences known, many a woman has gone to her 
grave after along life of loneliness, whomight liavo 
been tlm happy partner of another, had she used 
the liberty which is now doniod hor, based—I will 
not pretend to say how much upon propriety and 
the fitness of things, and how much upon a false 
and perverted condition of human life. Sure wo . 
aro that many fatal mistakes are made by the 
present Inequality. .

It Is admitted, then, that wore all things fair 
and equal, the Intuitions of woman would not, al
low Imf to err sii often as sbo doos. But alas! 
almost all things aro more Or less unfair and un- ' 
equal. Now it was tlio circumstances that influ
enced tlm consent, not tlm choice of Maria Free
land. 81m wns light and giddy—had no groat 
depth of mind, and not any of that spiritual and 
tender love which pertains to tlio inmost of tlio 
soul; was flattered In her vanity by tho power 
sho was aldo to exert over so superior a than; 
thought it a good chance in life; and so wns led 
into tlm arena. It wns her first experience, and a 
very rich ono it proved. .

And now lot us look a little further on Ed
ward's side. Ho had rlvotod hiniself to her for
ever—that is, so much of forever as is included In 
a llfotlmn, whlcli is quite a littlo eternity in some 
folks’ experience—and now sho must bo the cen

. tral point around which all bls chlhf thoughts of 
worldly interest must revolve. Let us see how 
Im conductad himself. In tlm first place, after a 
charming and entrancing visit, of three weeks, ho 
took a very tender leave of Ills lady-love, and re
turned to Boston. Ho told so much of Ills expos 
Helicons related to Ills protracted visit,and the 
agroeableness of everything concerned, but said 
not a word about the engagement. Willard eyed 
him through and through. “ Edward," said he, 
“ I fear it is a gone case with you.”

“ My good fellow, you need n't have any fears 
at all. Do you suppose I should suffer myself to 
be imposed upon by a lady of this character?"

“Ob, the d-- 11 how little does a man know 
what is in him! Why, Edward, when I first saw

of love, and a good deal of kindness, And Ed
ward was so fine a young man, and it seemed so 
good an opportunity to establish herself in life, 
that sho yielded to his Bpllcltations,

It should be stated here, that although she had 
exerted herself to obtain the admiration and re
gard of Edward, being prompted by a woman’s 
vanity and the manifest power she knew sho had, 
and although she felt an evident satisfaction in 
bis acquaintance, friendship and correspondence, 
yet when the time came for proposals she shrunk 
a good deal from them, She was seized by a fear 
she never felt before, and her whole destiny seem
ed to hang upon tills decision. She prayed and 
trembled and hesitated and questioned and won
dered. Oh, there are times when our guardian an
gels do hover over us—times of danger, times of dis
tress, times of a necessary and gracious warning, 
when,if we were aware ofthe source of these mo 
nltlons.and would lieod the suggestions thus given 
ns, we should save ourselves in unit misery. But the 
blind world is not in general aware of anysuoli 
ministry; or, at least, bow near and real it la, and 
so we smother the very feelings and thoughts of 
lieaveu, under a belief tliat they are no other than 
our own, and put them off by a thousand contra
ry persuasions. Yes, the much elated Miss Free
land now urged many Considerations against the 
union, and even startled Edward himself into 

■ soberer thoughts of it. Ho thought it very com
mendable in her modesty, and argued against 
them. She thought, and very truly, that abb was 
not a person that Edward would have selecteij. 
for a wife, bad all bls circumstances favoffiffa 
cooler judgment. But it was all in vain; Edward 
would hear nothing of tlio kind. He besought 
her, pressed her, till sho yielded her hand.

He bad delayed his visit now for two weeks, 
most of the time being spent at Rochester, during 
which the whole was ratified and sealed by ever 
so many declarations, and ever so many acenes 
of soft anil luxurious fancy. After the word was 
passed, of course thero was more attachment on 
her part, and more freedom. Fears then subsid
ed; confidence came in their place. She—poor 
thing—beautiful as a butterfly chn.sed and caught 
by a boy, now gave herself all sho could to his 
desires and attentions. She was kind to him— 
attached to him—but ahi sad and-terrible truth— 
the never loved Mm {

I say she never loved him. Let us bo careful, 
however, about that word. It is high, holy, and 
full of mystery. Of course she had a sort of love, 
but she misjudged it, both in kind and extent. 
Strange, is it, that a woman’s heart should bo so 
deceived? Not at all. The probability Is that 
women are as often deceived as men. They are 
generally more correct in their intuitions, or 
rather have more of them—are more intuitional 
in thoir natures than men; but when men have 
them, they are as correct as women’s. Women 
ought to know, and do know more about love 
matters in a certain senso; that is to say, the love 
qualities predominating in them, they arequicker 
in their detection of lovo when It exists in others, 
and more given to it themselves than men are; 
it is, too, generally, purer In women than in men; 
but in a world like this, where sense is bo pre
dominant over the spirit, aud where trne love is 
obstructed in its operations by a thousand checks 
and expedients and conventionalities; and where 
marriage is so often a matter of convenience aud

ing tho memory. Tlmy miitimily set themselves to., 
work to inquire into tho ennuis of sm-li phenome
na, anl the facts evolved from tlmir inquiries 
wore those: tliat tlio soul being a substantial or
ganism, really receives the I inpre's-i-ins of all that 
it lias over experienced in life; that these Impres- * 
siotiH are, as it were, daguorreotyped upon it with 
tho minutest accuracy; tliat whatever Wo have 
done, spoken, felt, heard or seen, all lias bad 
something to do with forming or characterizing 
the soul; and that this experience is so actual aud 
vital in it, that It only needs the recurrence of 
similar states to bring it alt out again In living 
reality. At tlm risk of diverting it littlo from tlio 
mere detail of the events of our story, it may bo 
mentioned hero that the truth of this theory is 
sometimes clearly evinced by extraordinary oc- 
currenees, during which the soul seems gifted 
with a power—or rather with the use of a power 
which was always latent In it—to take the nitro- z 
spent of Its whole pant life. It, frequently occurs 1 
to persons drowning, but who have recovered to 
relate tlieir experience. It lias happened to them 
in what woitld have been tlieir last moments, bad 
ho means been taken to resuscitalo them, that 
tiiey have bnd a strange vision of tlio past, in 
which tlieir whole life seemed to float. before them 
in a single view. There is a case recorded of ati 
English captain who fell overboard nnd was in 
danger of drowning. After struggling for some 
time against the winds and waves wldeh threat
ened to overwhelm him, and endeavoring to ap
proach a small boat which ho saw in the distance, 
Im was observed to give out,.and then a noise In 
his ears, a choking, and general numbness Suc
ceeded, when suddenly this memory of tlio past 
was opened, mid all the chief events, history, and 
experience of his whole life were exhibited before 
him with a particularity and minuteness of detail 
wlilfl both astonished nnd admonished l !m. So 
also of a case reported of a man who fell from his 
horse, and who received such a stunning blow as 
to start out, this memory in him, when Im saw as 
In a glance Ida past life, with tlmsamo vividness 
nnd necurney. Also, in DeQnincy’s writings

Mrs, Willard, I would have had her ata)l risks, 
I kndw not fully what was thomharactor of the 
woman. I concluded, of course, upon a fair, 
every day virtue, and I believed in her amiable 
tendencies; but I wns struck—hallucinated with 
her wonderful beauty, I chanced to got an angel. 
It was one of those possibilities, designed or per
mitted, I suppose, for ends that I saw not, but 
you now see something of the result. By a connec
tion of events every way uncalculated, darkness 
lias been scattered, and light Ih now streaming in 
every direction. Under God, I cliargo It all to 
her. I confess I feel now, sometimes, that her 
living spirit has yet some agency in these affaire, 
but wliat possible evidence have you of any such 
result in this affair of yours? Why do you talk 
so? Nay, is there not something that should make 
you hesitate, pause and consider, when you know 
your own tendencies so well, before you permit 
yourself to venture upon an ocean of boundless 
uncertainty and danger?”

The truth was, Edward was now under some- 
whato|a superstitious influence in this matter. 
Uis sense of wonder was continually stimulated, 
and from tho very first, that element of mystery 
which so works in all matters of groat impor
tance, and particularly in love, matters, was now 
excited to its fullest extent. Nobody but. him, 
perhaps, would have taken tho journey^to Wopd- 
stock. ' . . . ■ . ■ . ....” '

Thomas laughed, and Edward hiniself after
wards felt humbled by it. But the.train of events 
was too well laid to allow of his. escape, and it 
was tills sense of destiny that kept up a mystical 
interest, all along, in the being bo bad found. It 

..is astonishing how much this faith in destiny
sometimes actuates tbe human will. It docs not 
seem frequently to diminish effort at all, but 
father to increase it, under tbe persuasion that 
what is to be, must be, and shall he. No one be
lieved In destiny more than Napoleon Bonaparte, 
yet see what a will it upheld and generated in 
him! This very faith in destiny leads to nn activ
ity of the human will, quite as much, perhaps, in 
certain persons, as the extreme of tho opposite 
faith. - . ' :
.. Edward was very strongly tinctured with such 
a faith'; Nothing that Willard could say, and 
nothing that Louisa or Cushing could say, could 
divert him from his purpose one iota. Had they 
known he was already engaged, they would have 
restrained themselves, but now they could do 
nothing but caution him. Ho, however, had re
turned to bis business, and for months every
thing went on finely. It was now an established 
fact, to all human appearance, that both Willard 
and Cushing wore reformed and successful men. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cushing roallzsd in their reunion 
all that could bo rationally expocte.-l from the 
average flow of married lifo; and, after tho 
broken space in tlieir fortunes, their experience 
was full of that moro serious and settled charac
ter which comes so frequently from restored ruins 
and rebuilded hopes. Cushing became a religious 
man. He never forgot the strange experience, 
the almost preternatural awakening of his mem
ory; it was such an opening to him of tbe Book 
of L'fe, as engraved itself upon bis mind forever, ' 
It was the means of much after instruction to 
him. After he had got fairly settled and o»tnl> 
linbed in business, and his wife, true and faithful 
to her woman's love, bad completely reestablished 
her confidence iu his virtue, bo had his attention 
frequently turned to tbe investigation of such 
subjects as pertained to man's spiritual .nature

thero is mention made of bow the qiiiUy actions 
of a man's life have been exhibited before him in 
times of unusual excitement, with the greatest 
distinctness and accuracy. In like manner, In 
tho well-known dream of Dr. Doddridge, who, 
after Iio had been conversing ono evening with 
Dr. Watts, on tho immortality of the soul, and 
querying whether there was not a similar variety 
of occupation in tbe spiritual world to what there 
is hero, retired to sleep,.and dreamed, among 
other very remarkable things, that, upon tlie 
walls of a white temple, ns it were, ho saw the 
record of ids whole past life.

Numerous cases of the kind might bo given, 
and thero is no fact better attested In tho whole 
range of psychological occurrences than this • 
strange experience wliieh purloins to the memory. 
In tlie cases of drowning and of injury, the fact 
may lie well accounted for; and by a Variation of 
tlm principle, It may bo accounted for In every 
other ease. It Ih, undoubtedly, that at such times 
the link which connects tbe hoc! with tlm body is 
somewhat loosened, which lets the man at onco 
into his Interior life. Anti there ho sees, as In a 
flashing pinoriuna, tlm scenes of Ills past expert- 
ence. Years of life Imcome condensed Into a mo
ment, nnd eternity opens this side the grave. 
Cases have also occurred in severe sickness where 
this partial .separation lias probably taken place, 
and tlm sntno results have been experienced. .

Now, it was tlm Investigatlotr of such facts-as , 
these, to which Cushing was prompted from tlio . 
remarkable experience which happened to him, 
tliat led him to pause seriously In tlm onward 
march of ills life, and reflect upon Its possible 
connections. “ Truly," said Im one day to his wife, 
I'It seems, us if everything that In any way ever 
gets into the mind, in some sense remains there, . 
and cannot by any possibility ever get out again. 
It may bn forgotten for a time, but it can be re
called. And there is no such thing as positive and 
eternal forgetfulness. The soul is as a sort of spir

aud Immortal destiny. There was an acquaiut-of worldly policy; and-thedread and fear of a auu (uiuiunni uennuj, A„mo w»o uu ucquuiui- 
single life—often so miserable, and attended with | ance of Ills, to whom he had loaned the-book 
so many privations — prevails so strongly; and which bad been of so much service to him, who
where the whole must be established by law of had heard of several similar experiences coucern-

itual daguerrotype plate, constantly receiving the 
impressions of tho lino things of life, and record
ing tliein with infinite exactness. I must be, tlmn, 
forming my very soul—shaping it into beauty or 
deformity, for eternity, by every act I perforin, 
and everv feeling tliat I suffer to pass through 
it."

Yes, this was a true and philosophical conclu
sion, end it wonderfully affected him. How 
slight, too, was the point upon which all this 
turned! Had it not been for that apparently 
irrational and unpromising task imposed upon 
him of writing the little book, ho might never 
havo experienced anything of tho kind, and 
never been led to such favorable results. It shown 
the Importance of such acts, or rather It shows 
bow, on a broad aiid universal scald, there is 
nothing small, nothing purely accidental, but that 
our whole life is woven into a connected tissue 
by a divine hand, and we are conducted, appar
ently by tbo smallest means; to tho most glorious 
ends. ■ ' .. - ... .. . ■

As to Mrs. Cushing, she, of course, participated 
somewhat in her husband’s conversion, arid felt 
more than ever the reality of a religious life. But 
being of a lighter and more superficial turn by 
nature, she never became affected to those depths 
that he did; his was an instance, too, where 
one who had most forgiven loved most. Louisa's 
love for Edward had now subsided into a steady 
and intimate friendship, in consequence of the ten- 
ovated affections for her husband. But she always 
preserved a tender regard for him, and in the 
now evident attachment that existed between 
him ami Mies Freeland, she could feel nothing 
but a strange mid imletlulte impression of rotnan- 
tic destiny. Whisperings of the true slate of tbe 
case between them had how led to much couver- 
satlon about it, and in a vague and droll way she 
would say that Edward was no fool, and if he 
blundered once, it might be the best thing that 
could happen to him.

[To be continued in our next.]
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. Original ^ssan
THE ANTIQUITY OF THE CROSS.
pai.-rmid b-f-rr Ih- .W-iuy Institute. tun! pre

nv bit.»

Again 
account 

• the I:—

t’.tpt. Wilford says—"There is ai nrlous 
of Salivaliatm nnd of bi* crucifixion in

! toba there are marks of holes in both fret, nnd in 
' others of holes iii the blinds; and wbat. is very re
' markable and illustrative ot our subject, figure 
( 11 lias on fils bead a Yoni’-Linga." Of figure 97 

Mr. Moore says: •Tl-is east is in five pieces: the 
back lifts out of soi-ke's ami admits the figures to 

: slide backwards out m tlm grooves in which they 
! are fitted; it is then m ei> that tlm snven-headeil 
i ,Yii</o (cobra.) joined to the figure, continues its 
I scaly length down B.illaji's back, mid mhking

i Tarangini. er IJ«l»ry of Uasmir.'M) 
And again: ••Though the puidslimeiit of tlm cross j

j two convolution* under him, forms Ids seat; n 
I second shorter snake, also.part of tlm figure, pro

triples its head, ami makes a seat, fur Bellaji'H

be unknow n to the Hindus, yet the followers of 1 
Bmhlli.i have some knowledge of i’, when they 1 
repre-eiit Deva-T.il (2; eim ith-d by order of ' 
Bn.hllia upon an instrument somewhat resem
bling a cross, nrconlliig to the ac.-ouiit of several .

right foot, and n rminntes with tlm btlmr snake 
behind him. riib'» ibis refer to tlm.same legend 
as Ciitishmi eriisblng’Kaliya; 1 know not its al
lusion (lb . . '. /

Mr. Higgins, 'vim was a judge oh the English 
bench, and sub.M-quently devoted ten hours a day

Now. if tb'-M' peculiar tokens of a religious • 
faith, tin-..! 1-xpresi.l.ms of a universal conviction,' 
tie-Mi *ign* and emblem*, were all subsequent to
our i ra, then there would baa fair basis fora 
belief that a knowledge of Christ’s crueitlxion 
and all that pertained to his history were spread 
throughout the orient by aide and expert mis
sionaries, who, with wonderful nieces*, such ns 
is not known nowadays, turned Brahmins and

fi r twenty years to nrebn-ojogleal researches, af
firms in his great and marvelous work, often 
quoted here, that much cdneeniiiig India has 

, bi'eii suppressed liy an interested priesthood.
lie says, "Now- w« see why oiir slave-trading,

I on the universe in the form of the letter X?(2!S) I 
i will here remark, though I wish to refer to it more 
j at length by-nml-by, that when the Hun crossed 
i the equatorial line for the last timii in the sign 
] Taurus, the cross in this form was made, and tlm 
! bright emblem of salvation to the Oriental peoj'le 
j was considered to bo crucified in the heaveus.
Thus crossing he rose again a* Aries; anil he was 
again crucified when lie crossed in like manner 
from Aries, and rose ngain in l’isces.(24) “ Was 
the sun born nt the winter solstice" (according to 
Cathidlc ceremonies at the present day for the 

' Son of Giid) “and crucified when lie crossed the 
J linn at tbe verniil equinox? Froin this crucifixion 
I did hu rise; triumphing over tho powers of dark- 
j ness, to life mid immortality? Wnn ho thus, as 
Glusriu Martyr said, described on the universe in 
j the form of the let ter X?”(2.'i)
) “ The cross 1ms gonejjally been thought,” as nl- 
; ready stated; “to4io emblematic of eternal life. It. 
। bus also been considered, from a fancied sltnibirl- 
ty to the niembrnrn virile, to be emblematic of tlie 

i procreative powers of Nature; Tlie general opin-

church-building government, which cures as little 
for religion, except ns an engine of state, as it i

,i ioti, 1 think, seems to havo settled upon a union 
' of the two, that it meant eternally renovating life,

Written for tlie Banner of IJght.
HOPE IN TRIBULATION.

anil commemorative columns, and decorated them 
with sculpture illustrative of it.

I said, a page or two back, that this incarnate 
deity of Sanscrit numm--' (a-Tording to Capt. 
WiWbrd) w in not only brought up among shep
herds, bn: that a tyrant, like lli-rnd, nt the time 
of bis birth, ordered all male infants to be slain. 
Now, in the temple of Elephanta, there is a huge 
sculptured figure. Imhllng up in Iii* left hand one 

. or more of these childreii, while in his right is a 
glaive, or scimeter, with which lie is about to iii- 
tiiet the puni-lnm-iil of death. This i*, 1 must, 
think, .......  of the story of the murdi-r

.... .». „.... ■—•, -...... . . — . ■ . and this seems to agree very well with the na-
'.does for the man in the moon, sends bishops to turH „f a cycle—with the Neros, which eternally 
■ Iinll.i. They are. sent th superintend the Asiatic r„nnvateil itself, and of which it was probably an 
i .Society anil tho press at Calcutta, to proveiitTenibtam. .But. in my opinion,” continues Higgins, 
i them froih falling into mistakes in wbat they «|t ;s mw\, more probable that it became the am-

publish." Tins sarcasm was called oiit by his as- : biimi nf generation and regeneration, from being 
j curtaining that iii MeKenzi(i',s. work sent home, i the emblem of the cycle, than from the resem- 

’ " there was no ace omit of the rites and ceremonies ■ bianco just alluded to; and that it was the cm
i at tlio famous temple of Tripntty or Tripeti, of the . Mem from being the figure representing the nnm- 
| temple of Bal ii, of the crucified Wlttoba, within ; i))(r of thi) eyele."(2(l) . ■

bv r.. ti. n-Kcn.

Sad child of earth, unveil thy face—
There's heavenly light above! •

- Goil's universe proclaims bls grace,
Yet wc aro blind to lovo! . '

In vain the sun would pour Its light, .
• . ■'Whllo darkly veiled our eyes; ■

Roll up the curliibi—clear our eight— 
. AU hall! tlio glowing skies.
So greet tho fair expanding view .

■ Of life's transforming econo; .
: Where tears arc drops of nursing dew,

' . And griefs bring days serene. :
Who loves the most lives nearest God,, .

- ■ From doubt and gloom afar. ■ .
qiur woes, our pangs—the ecourge, the rod—

■ Aro Trluinpli's rumbling car. •

' Oh, mind perturbed! oh, shrinking heart!
;. Oh, feet that cannot climb! . ' .

Oh, song that wakes no counterpart :
... Of life's responsive clilme I , .

Seize, oh my soul, nnd make thy good, • ■;
. : Tho truth so well Mirref; . .

. Tlio bread made Howl nlono Is food;'
Truth (feed Is trutli received!

Kiw Bedford, Mass. \ . . . • ,

- • < . MASSACHUSETTS. .
Spiritualist Convention nt Ilnverliill.

. is by briny cent'n-
ri'-a obh-r tlian.oiir r>e.'tdsi>f Herod's atrocities. 1

It would seem Iha: Mr. Bentley at one lime en- i 
P.-rtaified the opinion that what related to Christ- ' 
na, his birth, erm ifixl-m ami incarnation, wn.s 
borrowed from J mien; but 1 tied this on tlie •J.tnth 
page of the Anae ilypsi-: " If any dependenee 
can be placed on Mr. Bentley's own words, ha

\ sixty miles of Madras, tho very contur.of Col. Me- ’ ^r. paynn Knight.HaySi “ The male organs of 
i Knnzlo’s survey and particular inqiiirit,s.”(ll)) . j generation are sometimes represented by signs nf

In Traynncore, not far from Madura, a very j the same sort, which might properly be called 
j peculiar festival is’•celebrated in honor of the Tri- j gynihals nf symbols. One of the most remarkable , 
j murti, 4 * *- and it is in tliese.S^^^ in ul0 form of tlio letter Tt

tries that tbe worship of tbe erociHed Wittoha wliieh thus served as the emblem of creation arid 
chiefly provails."(l 1) . genenitioo.”(27) * * * “Jn some inscriptions,"

figure 1, plateMH,.of Moore’s Pantheon, is a tig- ; HayS Higgins, “particularly at the end of one of 
. urethht lias a hole in one.foot, a null through the , the oldest with which I am acquainted, from Cy- 
\ other, a round nail mark in the palm of one hand ' pnis, that given in PocnnWs description of the 
j aiid on the knuckle ot tlm other, ami it is oriia- pastt aq a monogram, Is the cross and $ circle of 
I inented with doves nnd.aliye-headed cobra snake. vvnuH or Divine Love.” Cyprus had in its center 
“It is unfortunate,’’ continues Mr. Higgins, a Mount Olympus, now tbe Mnun^mf the Cross, 

i “ perhaps it has heen thought prudent, tliat 11’« ; where, nsz might be expected, there is a monas^ 
originals are not, in the Museum tobuoxaimncd, mry, “ The cross was the Egyptian banner, above 

s Dnt it is pretty clear that the Romish and Pro*; whiehwascfirrledtliecrpstordeviceoftheEgypt- 
i tenant crucifixion of Jesus must have been taken

was at last fatisth'd that th" Hury of Christita fr,nn u,,. avatar of Ballaji (Winoba?), or tho
ian cities. It. was also used iii the same manner

i-u ccpl'-d from licit nf Jcells Christ —of
have trr.-i'c.l in ley ' Cellic 1 Irilld.-,'mid , mv||M,s”(rj) 
i-in I liis wot k was not to be support' d. ’

la a letter from him. published by tlm I’vv. J, ■

the un-livlded attention of tbe audience, as In a 
masterly manner, he analyzed the origin of past 
religious Ideas from the pictures of imagination 
upon the background of mystery and Ignorance 
that involved the human mind. He then pre
seated Spiritualism ns offering pliilo-mpby and 
religion combined—suited to the demands of uni
versal human nature. While it supplies food to 
the simplest capacity, it affords material for the 
grandest intellect. A careful, elaborate and elo- 
qnent consideration of its claims to bo a religion 
of hope, of trust, of charity, and of comfort »r 
consoletion,completed a lecture of which it would 
afford us plea'iite to give a full report. But. facll- 
ities for noting it gave but, and we are unable to 
give ovim n synopsis.

Mrs. Hattie E. (Wilson) Robinson was called 
upon, and, coming upon the platform, was en
tranced nnd spoko briefly.

Sunday Jforni'nf/—Ejercjses, commenced at 10 
o’clock—Vico President Richirds in tbe chair,

Isaiah C. Ray opened the Conference with re
marks upon the influence of past teachings and 
customs on the present generation. We used to 
he tnught to sit still in meeting and look up to 
the minister. He was the source from which our 
religious ideas must, come; and people had al
lowed themselves to feel, until it had become a hah- 
it. of their minds, that it was their only business to 
listen, and not to speak. But Spiritualism puts 
us all upon a level, and tends to open every man’s 
month, and woman’s too, to tell what they know 
or what they think about all subjects of interest. 
I remember going into nn Orthodox meeting once, ' 
anil finding the minister out of bis pulpit, down 
upon the floor with the people; and I'conld n’t 
help telling them that I was glad to seo the re-

■‘form in their ctistom.*, for it. looked cosy to see 
their minister dowtriimmig them, a mortal like 
themselves. When I go into a meeting, I must 
go as I am—no imitation of Christ or anybody 
else for me!

L. S: Richards believed that the privilege ot 
questioning tlm minister or speaker upon the sub
ject. treated should be granted at all times aud in. 
every place. It would not disturb any real har
mony that. might exist, between speaker and bear- 
era, but would make the speaker cautious of what ■ 
he uttered, and ready to give a reason for his ' 
faith, and enable the hearer to obtain an expla
nation of what was not understood. Neither do 
I believe that harmony of opinion is indispensa
ble in our Conventions. I like the conflict of 
opposing ideas. I believe in visiting churches of 
different denominations, to hear tbe views pre
seated; I have found it .beneficial. Spiritual in
tercourse should he based upon science, and its 
pheno.mena studied as carefully as we study mag- ' 
netism or any of the physical sciences. All the 
sciences depend upon each other. I attempted to 
study mineralogy; that led me to chemistry, and 
thence to astronomy. It is impossible to study 
any one branch alone and independent, of all 
others. Ho gave a very interesting sketch of 
astronomical discoveries, illustrating the immen
sity of space and t he tendency of such researches 
to impress the mind with the inexhaustible field 
nf investigation upon which wo have entered. 
Geology, or tlie system of rocks, as presented by 
Prof. Denton, attracts the mind inevitably to the 

; study of that progress, illustrated by all the sci- 
ences.towhio.h man owes his appearance upon 
the planet. The human spirit has been slowly 
developed through all these changes, and is not 
the product of instantaneous.creation. .

J. If. Powell.—I believe in science as much as 
any other man; and, in what I said before, I have 
seemed to bo misunderstood. I agree with what 

’ Dr Storer said upon the relations of science to

. Reported for Ilic Runner of Light.

[ContinuedJrom last weel'.]
A.E, Carpenter spoke of Spiritualism ns a sci

entific religion. He believed many of the state
ments of fact recorded tn the history of Jesus. 
They grew natnrallv ntitof bis organization, anil 
were not iiic.onsistimt. with wbat. Spiritualism has 
revealed to us. Just ns far as the religious ideas 
which Spiritualists entertain logically grow out 
of the facts which are proved, they are scientific.

.1. II. Powell snM that. Religion signifies binding. 
It has to do with devotion. Seienc.ii c uinot, reach 
the secret plneo of religion. There is no use of 
talking nboiit imletitlllc religion. After scieneo 
has done nil that it eiitrdo in the way of discov
ery, there will y<‘t remain conscience and iispira- 
tioo and nil the feelings of Hui soul after God, 
that make un religion, of which we are conscious, 
but wlifcli science cannot account, for. You can
not chain me to material facts. As well attempt 
to regelate lovo by the bumps upon the head. I 
was otice told bv h phrenologist, and I believe 
somewhat in phrenology, that, lovo and marriage 
wonld one dny he regulilted by it. Fancy the 
picture of people going about feeling of each 
other’s bnmns, to know who they might lovo. It. 
is absurd. Love exists by a deeper power, and 
Religion exists by n deeper power thnn that of 
science. There is a tendency in this exclusive de- 
votlon to science, to Atheism. But, the instinct of 
religion is in all men, and will find expression.

II. S. IFillfanis.—Religions emotions are com
mon to humanity. The Methodist, Baptist, Pres
byterinn, and tho devotees of all religions, mani
fest the same emotions, which nre the natural at
tributes of the human sonl. If this feeling bo 
natural nnd cnmmmi to nil religions, then in what 
consists tho superiority of Spiritualism? We 
hnve imagined th.it, it was in advance of all re- 
iigions of the past, nil of wbicb are fonnded nnon 
superstition. trn-Vuion, bibles, &c. Spiritualism 
builds upon solid fuels, discovered by investiga
tion, observation nnd experience, from which is

by tlio Persians. According to Oriental tradi
tions, the cross of Calvary, and that supposed to 
be set up by Moses in the wilderness, were made 
of the wood of the (rec of life in Paradise.Wl

Young Horus in Egypt held tlie cross in his 
hand, as tlm infant Jesus is represented doing in 
Catholic pictures. TTo was tho infant Saviour, 
and his birth was annually celebrated by the 
Egyptians, who may, for a similarity of sentiment, 

. . be considered ns regarding him as the incarnation
stance* ‘ " • Pne mark iu the side is worthy !'of- the great god, Osiris, representing with all the 
ot observation .m l is unexplained. I confess it. j for(.(li the energy, the power at their command, 
si-ems to in-' io b-‘ V"i'.v suspicion* tlia’ tlm icons ‘

avatar of Ballaji from it, or both froin a common

In Calmet's" Fragments"G'bristna has tlm glory 
Some of the marks in the hands of this deity,'

Mur.-lmm. D )», in his ' El.m.mls of tin- Cbiio-.oi say* Hi«itt.*. "I should not have Hinp-cTi! ro bn
Grammar, i* the loll..wing passage: .Inly Ith, 11;lil tll.irks (f„r „,„„„ „ lkl!11 Bo ldins b-ar u 
I*!,, Kriidinti wns contemporary with \ ond- spvsVi lotus flower in the palm* of the hand* and ; 
litsbt'hira, and the epoch of Yoodldsht'liira's birth , (m l|1,n.ont,.r.(,f th«.^^ Hie ......  if they bud 
was tbi- > far J52G <if tin'<’ali Ynu of Iho presont -
astrwiioiiK-rs, or ab mt — b yciirs before tlie Chris- : 
tian era.- Th" f.i"t ot <'hri-tna's living more than 
him years before Cliris’ ar once disposes of Ilie ,

no’, been ae.-ompinii-d with tin- other elrcum; |

tiottseus

This reim ve
copied troiii that of Christ

my ex planation of the

of Wiitiiba are n-orh- r-' to be seen in the colh-e.. 
Hons of our so-ie'i"* "

Mr. Moiire givesan acem-.iof an influence im-

After this, in another letter to tlm same. Mr. Bent

was ।
tliat Im is correct, and that Christna 
Iv. as he had before said, more than

not to publish tbe print for fear of giving offence. 
If it were nothing bn' a co union era mix, why 
should it give uH'imee'.’i 1.1)

“To suppose that Bmldltnand Christna are said

tlm resurrection nnd the now life; indeed, if the 
pictures which I have seen on the monuments 
adorning the banks of the Nile, representing tho 

. goddess Isis holding in her arms tbe infant Ho
rns—if these sculptured tlgnres were placed to
day in tlm Catholic churches, they would Im mis
taken for Mary and her infant, and wonld.be as 
appropriate ns tlm statue of Jupiter, or J anus,

t"P years b>fmi- Christ.” 5)
'The nmi.-e taki-n by Mr. Maurice of tin'de- 

sci-nt of Chrisir.a into lu-ll. m.d bis return Io liis 
proper parmli-e, I* striking. It can scarcely Im 
believed that be ilid not know of thu crueitixion 
notieeii by M-msieiir Grruza-r." And, "The pub- 
Hcnihm "f Ho- plate of rhe ernrifiriou and risur- 
r-eti—i of Indra or Bndilhn by the learned Jesuit 
(G.-orgln*'. with tl-e permissi m of the Roman 
censor, is. hoivev.-r. nth-mpt-d to Im explained

which, as S', Peter, plavs an important role in the 
in the Hindoo hooks to be erm-lllod, and yet that vMo.nwn\rs of St. Peter’.* church at Rome. '
there arn nn particular* ot such crucifixion detail- j wm fjn|HH this number by several quotations 
ed, Is quite Incredible.' (14) : from the January number of tho EtHnburyh He-

“The monk Georgius ( Antoine Auguste,) in his

In M-m*. Gmgiiiam's work i ccnr.* the following 
pa-—age, which, l .w ill translate ns literally as pos
sible: "Tlii-re are various .u-epmit.* of the death
of t'brislmii. remarkable and vouched for
tradition make* him perish on a fatal tree,where 
he was pierced w ith n dart, aim from which height 
he predicted ti e evils that uete to fall upon tlm
earth in the Cali Yngn. Another trade

I Tiherinun Alphahetiim, lias given plates of tbe 
I (bid Indra nailed tn a cross ,wilb five woumls.(15) 
j These crosses are to ba seen iu Nepaul (id) espo- 
' eially nt. the corner of loads and oil c.miwnvcsy(\~,\ 
1 Indra is saiil to have heen atrncitleil by the keep- 

era of the Hindoo garden of I’aradisn, for having 
rubbl'd it. Sir William Jones, remarking on the 

‘ engravings in Georgius's book, says, " They ex- 
। hibit a system of Egyptian nnd Indian mytholo- 
I gy; iind a complete explanation of them would 

have done the learned author morg credit, than 
j liis fanciful etymologies, which aro always ridic- 
I clous and often grossly erroneous." Higgins ro 

plies; ’• Georgius did not give an explanation be
' I'litiMi he I'oulil tint -give it, not understanding it;
. but lie did not suppress, but published the fact: 

tion adds that the body ot this man-gm! was ; ^hq, sir William Jones, tn all Intents ami pur- ; 
changed into the trunk of tolain-hina, or sandal- 1 
wuod; ami, being thrown into the Yamonnn, near
Mathonrii, Im pas.M d into the holy waters of tlio 
Ganges, which Carried him Io ihe const of Orissa, 
where lie is still adored nt Djagatinatlia, nr Jagre- 
nnt (a famous place of pilgrimage), as tlm symbnl 
of reproduction and of life." “ It is remarkable," 
says a commentator, "to find Siva nnd Chrishna 
reunited nt Dj.igannatlia, which means land of 
the master of the world—otherwise Kehctra.il) nn 
epithet of Chrishna.” Egyptian tuytliology offers 
an .inalogoiis tradition regarding the bcily of 
Osiris.

Mr.. Moore describes an Avatar, called AVittoba, 
who hue his toot, pierced. He says that. “ li man 
who wns in the habit of bringing him Hindu dei- 
tics, pictures, etc., once brought two alike (of 
which Im gives an engraving, plate 98). Atfict- 

■ ing imhtleience, he ask' d tlm pundit what Deva, 
i; was. Ho i-xamiiied it attentively, and. after 
turning it ahum. far.somo lime, professed bis igm>- 
rance of wliat Avatar it couhl Immediately relate 
td, bitt supposed, by the hole in the foot, that it 
might bn a Wattob.i. • * • Tho subject of
plate 98," he continues, " Is evidently the cruci
fixion, and, by the sty le of workmanship, is clearly 
Of European origin.” The date of tlm workman
ship is hereof no coiisi qiience; weare looking 
for the sources of a theiiiu winch has bail this pe- 
ritliar expression, as a shadow or a light (depend- 
itig on our view i.f it), on tlm verge of the re
molest antiquity. ,

"This incarnation of Yishnu or Christna," says 
Higgins, “ is called Wtttoba.or Balaji.IS) He has 
a splendid temple erected to him at Punderpoor. 
Little respecting this incarnation is known." Af
ter referring to Moore's representation, he adds: 
“ In another print, ho is represented exactly in 
tbo form of a Romish crucifix, but not fixed to a 
piece of woo I, though the legs and feet are put 
together in the usual way, with a nail hole in tho 

. latter. There appears to be a glory over it com 
ing from abort: Generally the glory shines from 
tlni figure. It lias a pointed I’artlilaii coronet in- 
steiuf of a crown of thorns. I apprehend this is 

" totally niitikua) in our crucifixes. When I re -ol- 
lect the criii-ifix on the fire-tower in Scotlatid, 
with tliu.lanib on one side and the elephant on the 
other, and all tlie eircimistai ces attending this 
Avatar, 1 nui induced to suspect 1 have been too 
hasty in determining that the tower was modern 
becieuse it bad the efligy of :i crucified man upon 
it." All tbo Avatars or hrc.inHitiuus or Vishnu 
are, according to'Sir Wm. Jones, painted with 

' Ethiopian or Parthian coronets. Titis iu M..ore’s 
Pantheon, just described—the crucifixion yf Wit- 
toba—is thus painted.

Of this Wlttoba I will say a few words more: 
In an earlier copy of Moore’s Pantheon than tbe 
one Mr. H'ggins at first consulted,' atid which be 
found at the British Museum, he discovered some
thing, he says, “ which Mr. Moore has not dared 
to tell us, viz., that iu several of the icons Of Wtt-

poses, suppressed. Hu then censured tlm Jesuit 
for Ids candor in having printed it. Hawas not 
angry becanse the Jesuit did not explain it; but 
because Im published it ■ * * .*■ When Sir Wil
liam Jones made the observation, or accounted 
for the events in the life of Christna by their be
ing copied from Apocryphal Gospels, lie knew 
and concealed the fact of tlm crucifixion in No
paul ”tlS). .; ■ : '

I willqftotti here—though it might, do bettor in 
another place, perhaps—the remarks of a learned
writer who appeared under the name of Nim
rod (19) 11 Candace," lie says, " denotes, as I be-

vlew : ' From the dawn of organized Paganism in 
the Eastern world, to the final establishment of 
Christianity in the Western, the cross wns un
doubtedly ono of. tlfe commonest and mbst sacred 
of symbolical monument®; and, to a remarkable 
extent, it. is so still in almost, every land where 
that of Calvary Is unrecognized or unknown; *

* * it appears to have been tbe aboriginal 
posses-d.m of every people in antiquity. * * * 
Of the several varieties of the cross still in vogue, 
as national or ecclesiastical emblems in this and 
other European States, and distinguised by the

। familiar appellations of the Maltese, the Greek, 
: &e„ there is not one amongst tliem the existence 
1 of which may not. he traced to the remotest au- 
i tiqiiity."
i Going somewhat beyond my views, however, 
I are those of Mr. Haslam.(2!l) quoted in the same 
magazine, where he says,“The cross was con
ceived when the redemption of man was de
signed, or over the tempter was changed into the 
forth of a gliding serpent,- * * * and I will ven
ture yet further and say the cross was known to 
Adam, and that the knowledge of it, as asacred 
sign, was imparted to bim by the Almighty.’-' The 
Reviewer here comes to my relief by gilding, 
“ Both the Hebrew and Samaritan Scriptures are 
utterly silent on the subject of this extraordinary 
revelation. Nor do the later Jewish records coun
tenance it in any way.” . .

Ileye, the ^he Hawk of the Wheel, that is, tbe i 
Anima Mundi or Divine Spiritof the world's rota-1 
tion. We read in Pindar of the venereal bird,

(1) As. Res.. 10: .‘2. ■ . • . ' . '
j (2) Tat Is BniMlia. says Higgins.—Anacalypsls, p. 702.

(3) As. Res.. 10: G2., . . . .' ■

born a Imnutihil philosophy, in harmony with na
ture nnd reason—a scientific religion—and all re
ligion that is unscientific is false. Bro. Powell 
thinks there is " no use to talk about scientific re
ligion,” nnd defines the word “to hind, binding." 
To this definition I do not object, but would ask, 
lire not, the principles and laws which govern sci 
entitle investigation binding, and are we not. more 
strongly bound by the conclusions of the human 
reason, by facts, by the nndevlaling laws of Na
ture, than bv any oilier forces? Bv studying,are 
we not “ feeling after Gnil ” through tlm intellect, 
and approaching ns near tlm groat. First Cause, 
ns through tbe etnntlonal nature? He thinks "re
ligion lias to do wifhdevnrion," nnd that " science 
cannot, reach the secret places of religion.” Who 
can tell how far science can reach? Although 
yet in their inftiimy. tlm natural sciences furnish 
idl tlm practical knowledge we have in this life, 
and reaches forward to the life beyond. Is there 
no science except that which tlm mere materialist 
appreciates? A sclet ce ns much superior to tlie 
physical sciences, as the spirit-world is superior 
to this?—a science of the soul, which commences 
in this world and continues through eternity? 
Wbat tire onr learned nnd scientific minds of the 
past doing in tliat other and better life? Can we 
suppose they are less interested in their favorite 
studies? less interested in making discoveries in 
science, now they have entered, upon a larger field 
of investigation, with tlm'r spiritual senses 
opened their intellects quickened, and their rea
son matured? With better facilities for discover
ing the secret springs of life, the secret causes of all 
effects, the hidden principles behind all facts, they 
are doubtless more active in that real life than 
ever before. Who sliall limit them, or declare 
that they can never enter tlm sacred precincts of 
religion, scientifically discovering its secret forces, 
and thus bring to light a scientific.religion?

Dr. Il.: 11. Storer said that in his view all science, 
spiritual and material, tended tcThi'odify religions 
ideas. Religion was based upon a sense of de
pendence,.and this was universal and natural to 
the soul of man. We had no sense of having cre
ated.ourselves, and no absolute power to con
tinue in existence without support. Neither did

religion. Dependence upon the Supreme, what
ever that is, is the foundation of religion. Andi ■ 
agree with the ideas presented in Hie . beautiful 
lecture of N. Frank White. The argument of 
Mr. Williams is the only one that I disagree with, 
for it is the only one that directly assails my posi
tion. The phenomena of Spiritualism are the basis 
upon which its philosophy rests, but religion is 
native to the human soul. Give me all the facta 
of science, anil no religion to mold my life, and 
I am no better. Back of all science is spirit. 
Science can never compass the human soul. You 
can never substitute science for religion. We 
note the varied phenomena of Nature, and their 
differences, as «’o do the forms of expression 
among mm. The peculiarities of the uian give 
the form of expression, but the ideas aro in the 
invisible spiriuial world. I am disgusted with 
tho scholars who as-ert that we have a now reli
gion. Religion is one nnd universal. Spiritual- . 
ism conserves alt t.liii good of t|ie past, and pro* ■ 
grosses to all that remains to be discovered. - "'

A E Carpenter—Vie have nothing to do with 
tbe rout, of words—with their original signifi- 
catice. Wbat we ask is, What does the word 
religion moan tb day? What do the people mean 
or understand by it? It means to them the sys
tem of thought, the theology, the rites and core- 
mo-iinls,orformsof worship,taughtnnd observed 
in tbe churches. In this light I spoko when I said 
that Spiritualism is a now religion. In that sense 
I claim that it is new. We speak of the New 
World, not because it is new in the order of time 
—for some portions of it at least are older than 
the pthercontment—but because it has been more 
recently discovered. There are prejudices against 
Spiritualism, based upon ignorance of its nature. 
They exist here in Haverhill. A woman, hereto
fore Considered worthy and of sound mind, is 
supposed to have murdered her child and then to. 
have committed suicide. A doctor has .said that 
it was probably religious excitement caused by. 
Spiritualism. I do n’t think he. would have said 
that if she had been a Methodist. But. it is pub- 
llcly laid at. the door of Spiritualism, although it 
has not heen shown that she was excited or dis
turbed in her mind by any cause whatever. The 
facts in the case may have been misapprehended 
by the coroner’s jury. I have reasons to believe . 
that it was a murder instead of a suicide, although 
I shall not speak of them here. But all such

(tin) Venus bird, I suppose) lynx bound to tbe 
wheel, and of the pretended punishment of Ixion. 
But. this rotation was really no punishment, be
ing, as Pindar saith, voluntary, and prepared by 
himself and for himself; or.if it was, it was ap
pointed in dorlsion of his false pretensions; whore- 
by he gave himself out. as the crucified spirit of the 
world" ■ ... .

A drawing in tbo second volume of the Anaca- 
lypsis represents this. Tim four spokes of a St. 
Andrews cross aro adapted to tbe four limbs of 
tlie extended bird, atid, furnish, perhaps, the old
est profane allusion to. the crucifixion, This 
same cross of St. Andrew was the ; Thau, which 
Ezekiel commands them to mark upon tbe fore
heads of tlm faithful, as appears from old Israel- 
itish coins whereon that letter is engraved. The 
same idea was familiar to LuCian, who calls T 
the. letter of crucifixion, and seems to derive it 
from (up,-. Certainly the veneration for the cross, 
is very ancient. lynx, the bird of Mantic inspi
ration, iincif Douq liound to the four-legged wheel.

.'Tirowayov OlviiroOcv . ; .
, . Ke oe.fra ^ev^Oeica KVse.iti, ' ' .

Hires the notion of divine love crucified. The.wheel 
denotes the world nf which. she is the spirit, and 
the cross the sacrifice made for that, world. lynx 
is used for love, desire, appetition, and thence the 
Latin word iungo or yungo, I unite, and dur name 
for the ago of sensual, lore, Young—rmualav; ivi.la. 
Having explained this much, I may add with Co- 
lumella:(20): ■ . .

"Bine Anylhanpltis. docult qnem pldrlma Chelron, 
N"Cinnia» crucibus collides euspeii'IlU el altls . :
Cultnlnlbus retail feralta carnilna Here."

. ■ ; (Thus far Nimrod.)
Higgins adds: “I shall make no observation 

upon the crucifixion of the dove of Venus, the mar 
nail or fanatic bird—born at Askelon and on tbe 
Euphrates—of divine love, before Christianity 
existed ;" and then, af'er referring to at'etnpts that 
had been systematically made for almost two 
thousand years to .destroy this testimony, says, 
“ that E<>o[ nr divine love was the first begotten 
son ot the Plabmixts ”(2l)
- To wbat did Justin Martyr(22) allude, when he 
declared that, according to Plato, tbe Son of God, 
or Jesus Christ, waa expressed or decussated up-

(4) Underload In Higgins to be the astrological calcula? 
.tloris of Chrlstna’s nativity. . . . - '. '■ ■ . '

(5) Ann^aiyuFh. v. lt’2W. :
(0) Id., 444. The-crucifixion of Balajii, Or Wlttoba, will 

bo further, noticed by-and-by. .
(7) Anannlvpslt*. V: U“>. . .
(S) Mr. Moorogives tbe different names of thia in dlfTer* 

ent districts, viz : Terpati, Tak’hur, etc., etc. Terpatl he 
elsewhere calls TVfpalL . *

(P) Anacalvpsls, 1:146-7.
(10) hl., 750. .
(U) Id.. 764 • . -
(12) Tho sc ven-headed Cobra in one Instance, and tbe 

foot on the head of th* serpent in others, unite him with 
Surya and Buddha.—Anacalypsls 1,147. . •

(13) Id .hh ■ • ,
(14) Id., UP, . . . ■' ■
(15) 24 vol uf Anacalypsls has aienpy^r . •
(16) Nepau) lies Iwtween 20 deg;20 min. and SO deg. 20 

min N„ and 77 deg. 40 mln. aud SO deg. 40 mln. E. .
(17) On MoWt Mitu’s. doubtless. '.
(IS) Anacalypsls 1, 479 '

• (10) Nlmrnd. vol.}. p, 27S, suppressed edition. -
- (20) Lib.X. Ver. 319. .

(21) An«calyi»>is 1; 303. " ’ ' . • ' •* '.• .
«. .(22) Justin Martyr ^ays “that almost tho wholo history 
df Jesus Christ was to be found In tho Sibyl.”—Anneal., 671.

(23) H Decussation.” says a recent writer In Edinburgh 
Jifvitw, ” means the act of crossing or Intersection. The 
orUdnal meaning dfcunit was the number ten. bin a* the 
Boman numeral sign fur ten was X. (two Vs with tbelrver* 
Hees joined,) the word came to signify tho Intersection of 
twojines in the form of a cross.” . .

(24) Notice ihe Carnarsene of Italy—Incarnation of the 
Firhtt. and tho Xptcu, of the youth of Larlssx—Hlgelns, 783.

(23) hUhl. . ..
. (26) Anacalypsls 1: 217. . ’ ■

(27) Worship of Priapus, p. 43. .
(28) Anacalyp. . •
(29) “The Crass and the Serpent,” Ac , by Rev. Wm. Has

lam, Oxford, 1849.

: Increased Heat of the Sun’s Rats in 
passing THROUGH Clouds.—Forbes, in liis trav
els through the Alps of Savoy, made the observa
tion that when tho sun was slightly obscured by 
thin clouds tbelemperatureof his rays was higher, 
than after the cloud had passed—in announce
ment which has recently been verified by careful 
experiment. Thus, in one instance, on the 12'11 
of May, 18(58, at. about ten o'clock in tbe hiriruiug, 
the sun being nuubscured by any cloud, the ap
proach of a light cirrus caused the thermometer to 
rise about, four degrees; and when completely 
covered by thin clou.is an additional increase of 
three degrees was observed. At eleven b’elock, 
the sun being still behind the cirrus clouds, the 
thermometer indicated a temperature of one hun
dred and one degrees Fahrenheit; bnt it fell nine 
degrees iu three minutes after the cloud'passed 
away, rising again six degrees more as a small 
cloud passed over the sun. The air during these 
experiments was perfectly still.—Harper's Maga
zine. . ' ' ’

we make tlm universe Hence came the senti
ment of cause, outside ourselves. Religious ideas 
originate from this sense of dependence, and oiir 
emotions of hope and fear, desire and satisfac
tion. Ignorance of facts and natural laws, was 
the occasion of false ideas concerning what we ' 
are dependent upon—what, we have reason to 
hope for, expect or fear—and what is best calcu
lated to satisfy tlm nature of man. It.is the work 
of.science to direct, tlm channels through which 
tlie religious sentiments ami emotions may find 
expression. I accept the definition stated by Bro. 
Powell that Religion means binding, nr, more lit
erally, re binding, derived from the Roman-cus- 
torn of voluntarily binding themselves by~'vows 
to the service of the gods. There are two condi
tions in which man may be hound., Tim first is 
involuntary, by which lie is bound by tbo laws of 
Nature, whether be will or not, ami whether lie is 
ignorant of those laws or not. It. is compulsory. 
The other condition is tliat which we call re
ligion.. It. comes from a .knowledge of what, the 
laws of Nature are, and a voluntary acquiescence 
in them as beneficent. Science reveals to man 
the laws of Nature, and thus enables him intelli
gently and voluntarily to give Ids allegiance to 
them. Bnt a* science i< progressive, man cannot 
be a perfectly religions 'being.until be is perfectly 
educated. Man knows in a general way that his 
body is dependent noon the air be breathes, aud 
the food lie eats; hut science, speaking by the 
mouth of a Liebig, tells him what quality of air 
may be breathed healthfully, and what kind of 
food he must, eat to produce particular results, 
sneh as increase or decrease of muscle, fat, hone, 
nerve, &e. His voluntary obedience to these 
laws, thus pointed out. hy science, makes him re

. ligions as to liis body, and the spiritual nature 
that is allied to it. Religion, therefore, must be 
scientific, and science tends to develop true re
ligion. The fact* ot Spiritualism afford a basis 
for spiritual science,'which will displace the false 
ideas of popular religions, tliat have originated in 
entire ignorance of the nature of spiritual life. 
Upon science, then, we must base our religious, 
ideas, while our religious sentiments aud emo
tions will be in accordance with them.

Dr. A. H Richardson-^V!s are children study
ing-the alphabet, of Nature. There is divinity 
running through all humanity. X love this com
munity of spirit, that unites us in fraternal rela
tions. By this same power of tbe spirit, we shall 
be able to learn all that concerns us here or here 
after. [ The reporter being called away, failed to 
note tbe remainder of the doctor’s remarks ]

The hour assigned for the regular lecture hav
ing arrived, after the singing of a fine BOtig hy 
Chas. W. Sullivan, of Boston, N Frank White 
addressed the audioupe. He thought it best to 
take advantage of the interest, already created by 
the conference, to continue the consideration of 
the religion of Spiritualism. . His lecture elicited

charges have their influence in preventing people 
from investigating and enjoying the blessedness 
of Spiritualism, which has demonstrated to mil
Hous of men and women that man does not die, ' 
but continues on in a higher life. ■ It has afforded 
me a satisfaction tliat'does not. come from any . 
otbqr source. He referred to the evidence which 
others had received, and hoped that Bro Storer 
would relate some of bi* interesting experiences.

Dr. 1113. Storer said that he wns awakened to 
the beauty and loveliness of this fair Sunday 
morning on earth by the dwellers in the spiritual 
world. It was his privilege to share a bsd with 
his friend, N. Frank AVbite, through' whose medl- . 
nmship loud rap* were made upon (he font of the 
bedsteadj anil gi-ntlo ones upon his pillow. Be
fore Bro. White woke he conversed mentally 
with the invisible spirit-friends, and enjoyed, ns 
often before, the absolute demonstration of intel
ligent presence, other titan that embodied in him
self and friend. And wliat. was true of that, little . 
chamber, is true.of this large hall. Wecannotall 
see tlio audience here assembled, hut from what 
we have already learned of the nature of spirit
life, we know that with us are gathered an inter
ested company, who inspire aud participate in 
our deliberations. And this is based upon the 
broader-fact that we are never absolutely alone. 
Go where we will, think what we may, feel as 
we must, act as we do, we have companions who 
share with us our experiences of life. He then 
narrated the p irticiilar incident called for by his 
friend Carpenter, saying that although he had re
lated it often in public, yet it was always ^re^ 
and green in Ills memory, and constituted one of 
the strongest links by which he was hound to tbe 
identity of spirits who seek communion with us.

Jfrs Hattie Robinson, formerly Hattie Wilson, 
gave a narrative of her development as a medi
um, by which she had heen bniuglitintoacquaint
ance with her father in spirit-life, who washer 
almost constant companion. He had told her, in 
detail, the circumstances of her early Hf«i »nj‘ 
upon inquiry of ilie persons named by him, still 
living in the form, found 'them correct in every 
particular. Although opposed to becoming a me
dium at first, and di*helieving in the purported 
origiu of the power that, controlled her, 
was finally convinced hy seeing an old school
mate, who had been dead several years, standing 
hy her bedside, who conversed with her as ua - 
urally as ever! Then her father came and g* 
all the facts of his life and acquaintance with ne 
mother, manifesting the tenderest interest fan - 
Afterward innumerable persons, who to her a 
as real as those who appear about her in ty8 , 
terlal world. Doubting, to her, is impossible, a . 
has been for many years; and when y“llr, 
ual senses are opened, yon wiir know that . 
spirit-world is not afar off, in space, hm here . 
our midst; and that spirits are not bodiless oei*g> • 
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nn intoreHt iu life-to be HmiioHiing, and do Home- 
tliina for odmre. Her entire awry wne deeply af
fecting, and won implicit confidence in ita' trutb, 
by the dimply natural manner in which nil hh 
details were presented.

' Mrs. Hoyers, of Haverhill, Haiti: I have not. been 
no )o»e in tftlH work uh many of you, hut I have 
gained much knowledge and experience. Expe
rience Is oat always pleasant, but. when tlie great 
curtain of time Hball roll up, 1 expect to find that, 
they are all iieettHsiiry anil UHeftil. Spiritualism 
in that, which timken man and woman free. I 
thought, when in tlm ehuroh, that-I mmo keep 
pure by nut mingling with the world, but I have 
learned that purity and gomlnesH are to let ilmlr 
light shine, and iheir warmth be felt by those 

' who are in darkness anti are chilled by selfish- 
nesH. Spitiiualieui itt lifting mankind to a higher 
life, anti I Imlieve that, spirits have ever Iteen tbi- 
ing this work, returning to earth ever si.. our 
race had existence.

Afternoon Session—Vice Preside!!’ L. H. Rich
ards ptebwed tlm regular exercises of tlm Cun- 
venlinti by reading, In a miiHterly tnaiiiier, Hel"i'- 
tdons tniin Hiawatha, Ii'ter which Prof. J.-H. 
Powell, who bail been apptdtib-d to deliver the 
oneriing address, announced his Hiihjeer. as the 
" Relation «f Charles Dle.keiis to Spiritualism,” 
There is a tendency in huiinm uaium to hero 
worship. Men and women worship the gods of 
literature. The man wlio clothes beautiful spir
itual Ideas in becoming dresM, lives forever in Hm 
admiration of mankind. Charles Dickens lias 
had no peer, Moca Walter Scott, in a knowledge 
of human nature. Bur, no man, however exalted 
his position upon the pinnacle of fame, can afford 
to ignore any department of truth, or any light 
that sliines Upon the problems of human relation-, 
ship: Charles Dickens was a perslstutit ami bit
ter opponent of Spiritualism. The spiritual ele
ment. in nil literature is that wliich is immortal, 
and Dickens could not ignore the beautiful bleu 
of Sniritnalism in his books. The speaker then 
road extracts from Pickens's stories, wliich fully 
justified bls assertion Hint his most affecting and 
tender passages contain not. only Hie spiritual 
philosophy of life, but oven Intimate belief in re- 
velatloiis from the unseen world.

Dr. Storer, from the Committee on Resolutions, 
presented the following, whitfli were vigorously 
seconded and endorsed by A. E. Carpenter, npon 

' whose motion they were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That tho existence of religious Institutions and 

ceremonials In every historic ago, nnd among all people, 
(never nv>ro abundant than In our own land and time,) and 
the preeminent Importance which lias over been ascribe! lo 
man's relations to a spiritual lire and world, fully Justify at
tention to whatever evidence upon this subject may pur
port to originate’with spiritual Icings, whether presented 
to mankind In ancient or modern times. .
.. Resolved, That all such evidence should lie Impnrtlnlly lu- 
vostfgnted, upon its own merits, and received or rejected ns 
determined l>y enlightened human renson,

- Resolved, That upon such evidence, ns well ns upon whatev
er comes to us from nn Investigation of Nature by tho aid of 
science mid human renson, wo rest our religious IndlfC .

Resolved, That ns such Impnrllnl Investigation Is not even 
tolerated within nny branch of tbo so-called Christian 
Church, either partial or liberal, tho necessity for forming 
hvlcpnmlent societies nnd bolding cspcelnl meetings nnd 
conventions for presenting theeo evidences aud freely In
terchanging thoughts concerning them, Is luiporiitlvo nnd 
self-evident.

A. E. Carpenter, appointed to follnw Mr. Rowell, 
then occupied a half liourin au addreHH upon the 
importance of Phenomenal Spiritualism. He 
gatvo an interesting account of manifestations oc
curring in tlio presence of Miss Mary E. Ctirrler, 
whicb had been witnessed during the interval# 
between tlie services of the Convention by nearly 
ail the speakers present. Hore was evidence, in 
this very locality, that all might obtain, which 
afforded positive demonw.ratlon of spiritual pres
ence and power. [As tliese beautiful manifesto-

thing unknown now, but Important to be known 
by man, will be learned by patient, enidy of pbe- 
notiietin nml tbe incrense of tlmt, light, from tlm 
spiritual world, whose into sliy Is iletormliieil by 
the interest which wo feel in oiir subject. To tiiil- 
lions the reality of a Hpirlni d world', the identity 
of Its bihahir.iiiis with iho-n wlio, like unreel ves, 
once lived upon this earto. tlie esomtial Improve
ment of their condition, mid tlu-ir ability, under 
favorable circiiiiiHtauims, to ceiiimiinieate with us 
and modify our Ilves, have alremlv been dmmm- 
striited. We are not. yet out of Hm mists of tlm 
vnlley.and tlie spiritual world H not clearly seen, 
but we are asimmlhig tlm mountain of progress, 
following the path lliar. Spiritualism points out, 
mnl shall one day stind upon Hm siiiiiiiiic, with 
clear ami iiiii>bstriie*..-d vision. .

fitrs Hattie Bohiiisan tolhiw<-d in deeply interest 
lug reiimrks, ba-ed upon Imr exiierieime ;h n mu- 
ilium, alliriniug tlm permmmmm of tlm relations 
between. parent-! ami children, aIHmugh death 
might apparently dliide Umm. Invieilile toy-oil, 
Imhi-rs mnl muthr r-, are rim children given you 
to educate, anil your . .............a aft'imra tlmni spir 
finally, after ilmy li.iv.- cum out, (if vbiir night, as 
truly ns Hmugli they bud remahmd upon the enrllt. 
You may Im unguis i.» in.... us well as they to 
yim. Ifynur spiritual e» „a could Im opened,as- 
mitm frequently are, you voiild Z-rioio tills to Im 
trite In our homes amt bi our mid.-o. are imr cbll- 
drtm, our pnrenie, our frn-mls, mul we mutually 
ant uprni sacJi other * .................................. ■ ■

Tlm Coiiveuii.m, upon inlj-mniiiient. passed a 
vatss of thank-m our* brother, Waller AV. Currier, 
of Haverhill, for Ids exeriious to make tills inimt- 
llig, what, Ir, had liwii, a sinwss.

Aud tlm reporter would add iliat to-liro. Cur- 
ri«r mid family nearly all tlm Himukers and sev- 
oral of the ilelegateH present were indebted for n 
genial home, tlm most, hospitablu attention, mid 
opportunity to rmjoy Hie wonderful musical mani- 
fiistotluns In tlm presence of liis dauglitrw Mary. 
When Spiritualism expands tlm ImartH of all its 
hid levers as it. lias done with this family, “ tlio 
world will Im tbe better for il. " ’

tions havo frequently been (inscribed in the/fan
ner, we need not report liis rernarkH in detail.] I 
know the mighty power, organized and effective, 
that opposes the progress of this movement. 
Evangelical Religion sees in Spiritualism that 
which is destined to overthrow it. We cannot be 
Christians and Spiritualists at the same time. 
The theological and scientific world both deny dur 
phenomena—it is either demonistn or hallucina
tion. Physiologists deny the writing on the arm. 
because it Is inconsistent with the circulation of 
the blood—but the writing appears, nevertheless. 
The piano rising in the air is contrary to science 
—but still it does rise. Eminently unscientific, ns 
any or nil of these phenomena may appear to sci
entific men, they occur, nevertheless; and it is 
llieir.biiHineBK and our business to enlarge our 
conceptions of forces and laws, until these flints 
cart be accounted for. We have no conflict with 
theology, except as it thrusts itself in’our way. 
Facts being the basis of bur thoughts upon this 
subject, whoever denies these fuels, in the sup
posed interests either of theology or science, op
poses the progress of truth. . To meet the power
ful, organized opposition of prejudice andbigothy, 
we nee*l such Societies as tills. And to support 
this State Association and make it efficient for 
good, we must have funds, as well as the hearty 
sympathy of all who would advance our cause.

Eveninr/Session—A fine audience greeted the 
Convention, and inspired the speakers, A song 
by Chas. W. Sullivan harmonized the minds of 
the audience and prepared them for the address 
of Dr. H. B. Storer, who had been announced to 
deliver the regular lecture of the evening. "The 
Claims of Spiritualism lo.the Attention of Man
kind, and its Adaptation to Human Needs," was 
tbo subject presented. The sentiment of immor
tality vias considered as universal among man
kind. A sense of imperfection, and tlm limitn- 
tions of human development and opportunity, 
compel our belief in a life after death, where 
greater perfection may be attained. There is no 
compensation for the harsh experiences of life on 
earth, unless some beneficent result is to appear 

. in a better world. * This result every individual 
expects or desires in his own case. We are libt 
satisfied to contributo to the general good alone, 
and have no conscious individual participation 
therein. The root of our faith in a future life, is 
fiersonal; and from that our sympathies argue 
mmortality for mankind. This sentiment has 

originated‘various ideas and speculations con
cerning tbe nature of that life, and the necessity 
of preparation for entering it. No one would af- 
firm—not even the most enlightened Christian, 
basing his convictions upon wbatlie believes tube 
a revelation from God—that be has a-perfectly 
clear and satisfactory Idea of the nature of that 
spiritual world into which he expects to enter. 
Neither does be know, from revelation, when he 
shall enter there—whether immediately, or at a- 
general and simultaneous resurrection from the 
universal graveyard of the world. And yet these 
questions have daily and constant interest for 
him. His friends ore passing one by one away 
—ho shall soon, in the order of nature, follow 
them. And then, too, he has an idea of angelic 
ministry-i-of the influence of invisible beings 

' upon the life of mortals. He is not satisfied with 
tbe crude, fanciful ideas of angels created ex
pressly by God for message-bearers, and repre
sented as physiological monstrosities—human 

' forms with the wings of birds—by the old paint
ers. Indeed, uncertainty and dissatisfaction with 

■ the false or imperfect notions of a spiritual life 
and world, is the universal condition of the pub- 
Ho mind.

Into this condition Spiritualism comes with its 
light aud its facts. Its advent was bumble, born, 
as it were, in a manger; its manifestations so 

* trivial as to excite the contempt or ridicule of the 
learned and influential. But they were sufficient

1IY n. HATHAWAY. .

Like bannered boat, with helmet, plume rid Bpoar,. 
Fur homo elate, from thmnmml bnttleH gory, 
• Tho fluming woodhimh glow. These, year by year, 

Aro nature*s paUmpsept—whereon, anatero
In winter gloom, nr gay hi Hummer glory, :
Ib writ with mnglc pen the wondrous story '

. Of nil the circling year. , .
How thrills my bosom to thyCompered rays, 

Moro fair than radiant smiles In heauty’s keeping!
Through all the quiet of thy golden (lays
Lio all things mantled in a dreamy haze—. .. 

Like wearied bosom In Its tranquil sleeping,.
Like gentle calm that cometh after weephig;

Thine aro the loveliest days!
They toll tin of a far-oif sunny clime .

With noontide sheen on tropic splendors lying,
Where ull the year Is end long bloomitig-ilme— 
Where song of Flora, In her joy and prime, 

Wakes minstrel Echo with a joy replying 
From nwrnitig’s dawning until vesper’s sighing, 

Through all tho charmed time.
Thy light, o’erlylng.all tho azure wall. 

So softly mellowed In Its peerless shining;
Thy Bober-kimUIng sunshine over ull, 
That Ungers even whore tlio shadows fall;

Thy frosted wreath; the vernal scasoh’s twining;
Thy faded scrolls, thine own fond fl rat love lining-* 

These do surpass them all 1
Seo yonder up what goodly altitudes I 

Supremcr hights, more tranquil air, unveiling.
Along the hills a purple glory broods;
Ih all tho Bikqieo of the autumn woods—

A royal robe of tinted splendor trailing
O’er shrub and tree, unto rare licauty puling— 

A Bubllo spirit broods.
Like smile that trembles In love’s sorrowing tear; 

Like fond regret some tender thought suffusing;
Like heart high throbbing with a wealth of cheer, 
Th* tigh known of grief, not stranger unto fear, 

Though lone nml widened, yet hi cheerful musing, 
When some high faith hath recompensed Its losing 

■ With well-endmIng cheer.
Though stilled the chorus of tho choral throng. 

More red than mountain peaks that sunset «mlwrs 
Lios all tho grove, late clamorous with song;
A sacred calm those forest aisles along,

A holy hush, a Sabbath quiet slumbers ;
A silent music breathes In mystic numbers, 

Sweeter than any song.
I lowly listen to each Dryad rune. 

Through lonely woodland haunts ecstatic straying. 
. While all day long is one long afternoon;

Had Edon fairer sublunary boon.
Than Nature ever at this hlght delaying?
Such rainbow-tinted sundowns her arraying, 
....... ---Gorgeous, at highest noon,

T Brief are thy halcyon suns, and fleeting fast, 
Though yet October's inlldur.rclgn Imposing, 

As though thine hour most beauteous were last; 
Like faithful spirit when Its strife Is passed, 

Tn bosom of a deathless hope roposlna ;
So may my days, when hastening to their closing, 

Grow brighter till the last! .
e—irutern MonUtly for November.

‘THE HEALING CONFUSION

Mrs Jennie Lr.r*, inspirational apeftker, will lecture In 
iUtn. Mu*« . !hr 4 nml 11: in PlHnouth ilnrlnu Fenriinry. 
ihlress, cure Dr. B. il Cnnulon 4 Tremont Tvn»ple, B«»iiun. 
c’eviiak H. Lynh, hispiratwiri.il speNKer, will Jrtinrc In 
ftiisaii city. Mw . dmim; Nu\huHt, and can bo aihlrciicd
Mrs I'

EimtoKS Banxek Of Linin'—I am not nur- 
|Wised to see In your columns the letter of C. F. 
Lukens, reflecting on the Healing Powers of Dr. 
Newton, because it is not In mortal power, assist
ed bj* tlie entire hosts of splits, to euro every 
person by a H'ngle or even series of treatments.

I have no morti regard for Dr. Newton then for 
any other healing medium; but this 1 feel, that tho 
letter of Mr. Lukens must have n iliunngliig infill- 
ence on the minds of sensitives, who might other
wise Im eured by the Doctor. It Is easy to talk 
against clairvoyance anil healing inediiiiiielilp, la- 
cause of failure In certain eases, but it is unjust to 
deny (he possusnimi of tlono gifts to Nowtoil or 
others, because of the iiforesnlil failures,

The sclenee of therapeutics 1s after ninny centu
ries yet. Involved in darkness. Tlio. Orthodox 
praeiliioimrs do not cure all eases. I believe they 
kill more Ilian they cure where they use mvren- 
rial timdlchies If Dr. Newton cuithl succeed with 
every ease, lie would bo a miracle.worker, throw
ing Jesus, w ho at. the pool of BetlieMla only cured 
a single case, where multitudes of sick were not 
touched by liim, far into tlm sliailu.

Thn systeni_of Newton Is one embracing Ilie 
principles of psychology and magnetism. He 
operates upon the life-forces by tlm Will-power, 
Hilled no doubt by spirits. Thal Im does ellect 
cures In many eases, It is Impossible lo deny, tin
less all testimony to that effect lie ignored. I do 
not suppose any sensible person would expect tn 
be healed in n minute of any eliroulc disease. It

“ Origin of Hinn.”
Tho following piivato letter from tho author of " Tho Ori-, 

gin, Progressive Development anil Destiny of Man." will bo 
rood wllli Interest:

.“ Lot hot tlio reader of my pamphlet suppose that I reject 
tlio ordinary views of Christian trulli, because I have chosen 
to present a fow truths by tlieir cordinory forms Instead, 
for to my mind the cardinary forms of religious truth sus
tain tlio same relation to tho ordinary trulli that tho soul 
sustalas to tho body. Tlio existence of tlio one Implies and 
necessitates tho oilier, and In my mind no system of religion 
can, bo true In tbo highest ami best sense Hint falls to em
brace and receive all minor systems ns parts of tbo grcnl 
whole. The great, tlm whole, tho perfected, tho absolute 
system of trulli must of necessity embrace nil mlnorsystoms, 
on tlie snmo principle Hint tlio lonst common multiple must 
contain all the factors of that multiple, and If wo have 
formed a common multiple of all tho factors known to ns, 
and afterwards illscovcr that thoro were some factors un
known to us, and which our multiple will not contain with
out a remainder, then It Is evident wo havo not found a 
common multiple, and wo must modify it accordingly. So of 
tlio gront system of religious truth -, It must bo mndo to om- 
braeo all tho position ot everyman's bollor, or.lt Is not a 
common multiple of trulh, for theologically considered, every 
thought of man has its root In the hub of trulli.

Thought bears tlio some relation to principle that tbo 
shadow docs to tbo substance. Il can have no existence 
without II. Bo ngaln, principle Is tbo shadow of .an Idea, 
and Moa Is In Its turn tho shadow of the mind of God; ami 
as a thought can have no existence without a principle, anil 
a principle none wllhout an Idea, so likewise an Idea de
pends for Its oxlslonco upon the thought or mi'nrl of God, Bo 
theologically considered, every thought of man loses Itself 
In God, and mini be true in sumo sonso. Still man’s thought 
doos not truly represent tlio thought of God, and for this 
reason, shadows do not truly represent their substance, be
ing more or less distorted; tills shadow casts another shad
ow more distorted than Itsolf, and that still another shallow 
all marching away from their Ural original. Bo Idea being 
tho shadow of God’s mind, does not perfectly represent It, 
and principle being tho shadow of Idea, lees correctly repro- 
sonts tho original "mind of God," than did Idea. Man's 
'thought being tho shadow of principle Is worse still, and 
linens us al a still greater remove from God.
. So, while Ideas, principles and thoughts develop In their 
external forms away from God, they by an Internal principle 
of vitality aro Inwardly building a spiritual life more and 
more like God. And thus It ls<soen that every thought of 
man teleloglcally considered lias tho root of tho matter In . 
Hand must bo embraced In a perfect system of religion, I 
therefore, viewing thought teleologically, bollovo In all forms 
of religious thought, and am in sympathy with all religions, 
and any wholesale attack, with Intent to destroy tbo theolo
gies of others, Is an attempted murderous attack on tho 
** mind of God," but a kind, charitable attempt to examine 
and detach tho teleological roots of any system of religion Is 
a safe and laudable work, and well pleasing to the “ mind of

to awaken curiosity, and to elicit attention by 
the unprejudiced and unbigoted mind. . From the 
simple raps at Hydesville they have increased in 
variety, until the physical and mental manifesto- 
tions of spiritual agency challenge tbe attention 
of dwellers in all parts of the world. The speak
er contrasted the spirit and manner in which tlie 
first manifestations were received by the neigh
bore of the Fox family, simple people exercising 
tbeir common sense in the investigation, and the 
arrogant tone a sumed by the young Methodist 
minister, who presumed, in advance of all knowl
edge concerning them, to attribute tlieir origin to 
the devil. His theological prejudices crippled Ids 
judgment, and rendered him incompetent for tho 
inquiry which the simplest minded neighbor pros- 
edited. with success. This was a type of the man
tier in which theology has opposed and cripple*! 
the entire investigation of this subject. .

He then dwelt upon tbe harmony between tlie 
central-Ideas of Spiritualism and the democratic 
ideas of the American people. Spiritualism 
teaches personal investigation of every subject of 

i interest, accepting aid from all, but substitution 
■ । from none. In every man’s consciousness Ids 

I science and his religion must be born. In Ameri
ca every man is a sovereign, ami must make bis 

' way by personal eifort, aided by the general pro
gress. Spiritualism is progressive, and every-

■ Cihes and Towns or Massachusetts.—As 
an item of general interest we publish the follow
ing table of the cities and towns of this. State 
which have a population of nine thousand and 
upwards, according to tho recent census. The 
valuation in given as it stood May 1, 1809, since 
which time some of them have made a gain:

Bnstnn......
Worcester.
Lowell......
Cambridge 
Lawrence.. 
Charlestown 
Lynn..........  
Fall River.., 
Hprngfleld.. 
Silcm......... 
N>w Bedford. 
Chelsea,....
Taunton...
Gloucester, 
Somerv lie. 
HavernflL. 
Newton....
NewHurypori 
Aha ms ... 
Fitchburg. 
rilblkM.. 
Hol) oke,.
Northampton 
Milford...... 
Chicopee... 
Waltham.. 
Weymouth

Population.. ' Valuation.
.253,323 ’ #569,827,3(10

41,115 ........ —
40 «:n ■ 

. SO,Mil ’
'J9.M2 .
mis 
2H.":il 
yti.w 
SS.TO 
24.110 
21.513 
H.5H 
10,401 
11,3'14
14 (M 
>3,1102 
12.825 
12.001 
12,MU' 
II 200 
11,113 
10 731 
10.1110

11.800 
■.urn 
n.ois 
0.011

31.251,350 
24,7H0,9M 
3tf,2KUMW
16,«lfi.8!H'

/ 25,6«8.5O0 
ih,:iolm4 
21,W>25 
2WJ«0 
21,078,200’ 
22JM0.00I)

' 11,052,400 
12,590.!^

* 6,1191,533
. 10.78.3 AM 

W2.727 
15,922.878
7,427.700 
5.001.028
M5U72 
B,350.531 

• 5,370.295
0.400,1 VO 
4,553,745 
3.7’3.287 
«.452.4i)O 
4,430,602

is morn tlinn probable Hutt Mr. Lukens nml Ills 
trieml Inui too tuuuli fnilli, wliiuli to lli() e.nixiiui- 
mntloti tlesirotl might linvo beou ns bad ns Dm III- 
tin. This; linwnvur, is curtain, according to bis 
Inttnr, that thoy both believed in Dr. Nnwton, anil 
realized tlm more disappointment at not being 
cured.

SucciWH is not Htiro in any department, dinhws 
every necessary condition is observed. We, who 
believe in vital magnetism, i. e., its power to re
move disease, have at least a strong argument in 
the multitude of cures everywlmro produced by . 
"the layingoii of bands." Dr. Newton dons not 
always cure—that is admitteil—but, he need not 
fear to piaco his life-work against the life-work of 
any oilier single physician of thii old school.

My conviction is, that C. F. Lukens has de
pended so long upon drugs, that they havo the 
effect of opluui or tobacco upon his system, never 
failing to prove the remedy worse than the ills- 
ease. Ills case Ih not hopeless, if he could make 
up Ills mind to " throw physic to Hie dogs," anil 
discover the proper person to adminlster magnetic 
treatment. I trust he will not feel that I am tak
ing upon myself too much to say this, but from 
tlm tone of bis letter—which Is kind in spirit, and 
only proper in his great disappointment—I feel 
that lie strikes a blow at the whole system of 
clairvoyance and magnetism. If I did not know 
the power of cure in tho laying on of hands, I 
would say nothing to this.

The other day I called upon Dr. Newton. In 
my presence lie operated uiioti a lad with a seri
ous curvature of the spine nnd paralysis in tho 
legs. There was a slight benefit derived, but tho 
case was one which the Doctor pronounced incur
able. Learning that the patient was earning noth
ing through Ills nflllction, the Doctor gave him 
two dollars, nnd bndo him cnll agnin. 1 mention 
this, not ns " a wonderful cure,” which It was not, 
nor did tlie Doctor feel to be able to cure liim at 
that time, but to note the sympathy which Im 
manifested with the sufferer.

Cure me ot none otbera are cured, is easily said, 
but it is neither true hor just. It used to bo said 
to me, when I lectured on mesmerism, and pro
duced phenomena on sensitives, " Mesmerize us, 
and we will believe; fail to do ho, and wo shall 
look upon tho matter as nil humbug.” I did not 
nlways succeed with such ,persons, but I knew 
nevertheless that niy facts were bona fide. His 
over the same In spirit circles. Ono person gets a 
good test, another fails,and pronounces tlio test to 
havo been obtained only through deception or 
humbug.

If the letter of C. F. Lukens bo admitted as evi
dence ngainst tlm cures of Newton, by Hie same 
method of argument the failures of the Orthodox 
medical school prove Orthodox practitioners to be 
no better than healing meiliutns—tit for tat. I 
had not seen Dr, Newton since I saw him in Eng
land four or five years ago, and as I.have met 
many persons who declare themselves to lie cured 
by him of different diseases, I resolved totesttlur 
matter in tlie interest of trutlu Here are a few 
cases xvhich I have mails it my care to investi
gate: < ' . . .

Miss M. Gllnes, Canton, Md., had one of the 
bones of her foot injured; she walked on crutches 
for one year and a half. Tho doctor cured liar in 
ono treatment. This was ton years ago. I saw 
the lady to-day and had the statement from lief 
own lips. Ton years is a good time to test Hie 
lasting character of a cure. :

I saw, also, two other persons—one D. S. Kee
gan, of Augusta, Me. Ho had a severe attack of 
sciatica wliich lasted nine weeks. He was linable 
to lift his leg; took him hours to got into bed. Tho 
doctor treated hluronce aud cured him. Tho man 
tlirow liis legs in all directions, in my presence, to 
prove liis case cured. ■

Mf. G. C. Greene, of Owego, N. -Y., was seven
teen years lame of one knee; cured four years ago 
by Dr. Newton. The man expressed his great 
pleasure at the continuance of the cure. Ho also 
spoke of his wife, who was afflicted with chronic 
inflammation of the bowels and liver, ami paraly
sis of the limbs. Sho had tried nine physicians 
without relief. Dr. Newton cured her in a single 
treatment. These cases I have tho testimony of 
tho patients themselves for argument.- .

Another which was related to mo, of which I 
have no doubt, must close my illustrations: . 
\ Rebecca Smith, of Fountain street, Providence, 
R. I., liad paralysis and chronic inflammation of 
tlio bowels; was bedridden. Dr. Nowton made 
her rise from her lied In ten minutes, and dress 
herself. In thirty minutes she was able to walk 
four blocks, spend an hour, and is now perfectly 

1 well. Sho was cured last wook, and has paid a 
visit to Boston since, and will bo pleased to bo 
referred to. . ‘

I confess tliat I had my doubts of some cases I 
had heard of, but these I mention have stfongly 
forced me to confess that the doctor has oxtraor- 
dinary power (is a healer. I think it only proper, 
when a charge is preferred against him In the 
Banner 0/ Bifid, that some one shoaht take the 
trouble to do him justice, especially when it is 
known that ho pursues liis beautiful calling for

Hn IHhg lip the huin of «gr\ 
Giving Lb th tn earth’* gnmt sages, 

Hlnco the wot Id Beheld thee Inst.

Nam* mi lovely, hour ho kind !
1 have dreamed of Thy calm eyes. 
Smiles of God from paradise.

Sweetly hioking on tho blind.

Oh. what beauty hi thy face I
Truth In hand with majesty.
God didst touch then |nvUhly

With Ids own supernal grace. ■
Jeans, Jesus, wilt thou scorn 

It I call thro brother? 
Arn we Jinked to one another

Less In liphit than In form?
Crying, yearn Ing, restless, I

Strive and toller hi thy way, 
Strive to keep from day to day 

lu my soul thy leachings high.
Higher! higher! dost thou call?

Then I need a must upward go, 
Luvlng more, mid he hi er grow

Tn tho brother of us all.
Life did bring thee U tah sore, 

Yet the world would seek to emd 
AB its present Mow, mid past, 

On thy shoulders—at thy door.
Heaven forgive me If I tin!.

Brother,J would Uiar minu own,
• Bn reupmudldu nlmm
For tlm faults 1 Ibid within,
I would not tlm Joy forego, ■

(if tlm conqueror when ho roes . . 
Giant evil* ni) their knees.

Striking with dmHh’n feehlu blow.

So 1 follow far behind, -
Nut thy followers, but thee, 
Having nil eternity

Golden sheaves of truth to bind.

. . .................B!<"'iiilnntmi. Ill . care Ihuly t.nubT.
Mart A MnvHLi l. M. H . mil kehiru m Illinois am!

B-nurl. Aibm-kv t><»* ‘d. Honih-y, Jh-lb riry Co.» Hl 
Mm. Net: if. Culiii its Maisaru. Wnne riatna. N. Y. 
Mr* Tano/ine Mourl, Nit«Hhho VliHwnril*. Miw» 
Mio*. Hannah M<»n*l, tram ■• cpvAker. Jolivt. Will Co.. Hl 
Chaki.kh m. Maiumi. M-tiil ttrtiww nH'Hkcr Address, Won®
>e, .1 UU.-IUI Co.. IV 

M Un. El.IZ A Kowk

Mm F. II. Ma

feller McKinley. Han Franctaco, Cal. .
►MD. t enHaoa. ib.
in-PIriitfoiiiH speaker. Birmingham, Mich. 
lim[ilratb'ltal speaker. No. Conway, N.H. 

answer culls lo lecture In the vicinity of
Dlt. John Mayhew. Washington, D. IL, P. O. box 607.
Mus. Anna .»i MiDm.EiitmoK. box 77". Bridgeport, Codd
Mrs. Hau All Helen MAimitw*, Qulm-y, M#m,
Mm. ii.iznti.nt Marui and trillion nnd tnsntrntional 
trakrr.vi > mm"«-r cMh io hTturv. AddriM.1t>? 6th ave- 
uc, A< « York ..
J H . MAriHEwa, lecturer, Heyworth. Me Leon Co.. 111.

। -h. James MnitittooNjcvtorei. McHenry, 111. -
• »u. w i| C Mahtis. i;:i Windsor street, Hartford, Cone, 
Mm* Mh-m»|’. hi»pirmliiniil. Dayton. < v
J. Wm Van N ami.e.muirr*i»<aiur. L'u 4th avn., New fork.
A. L E N tail, tvvtutcr, Ifoclirster. N. Y . -
Kll.M l'. Nash. Mi-pirathihitl speaker. Dcvrfleld, Mich- - 
Mr« i. II i r.HKisn, traiviu. pioictji'H. rtnnkllii C<i-. Kan.
L M. FinH i * ul 

till Litthrr luUhr;
. iii <*l. rei.m.l. o , every Huiutar 
il-ii.-,<-, 31.1 ..lining May. petinis-

.1. 1.. 1‘ui I ku. trmii-i- *ii. uki r. M<irrl»to.«n. Minn.
1.TIUA Ass I'Uh.AI-l., Il|.|ilrntl.lii|| .licilkiT. Ih.co Mich.
.MH.. Emma I. Muk,i. I'ai i.. triuui- .in nki r. AlntvAd, X. 11

ivriiori, Aiirmn. Muth.
i »t . W. V , Smith Boston. 

iE>i. Ute FIhG. N.Y.
।peaker, Neu Albany Inc,

the benefit of sick humanity.
Ofllce “ Spiritual Monthly,” 1 

50 bromjleld street, Boston. J

J. H. Powell.

LIST OF LEOTUKERS. .
fTo bo useful, thia list should be reliable. It therefore 

bonimvcB RuelytlcH and Lecturem to promptly notify ui of 
niqwinlnmntB, or Dhangen of appointments, • whenever and 
wherever they occur. Hhould uny name appear In Gilt Hat 
of a pm ly known not to be a lecturci, wo doalro to bo io In
formed J ' .

J. Madi^on Allen, rmD’cb'us Inincr aprakpr. J* now pre
pared to make rngugcmi'nis with Solilhialht Suchqh's lor ’he 
fall, winter and spring month". Will lecture week evenings, 
when di*sin*d,im iho Nrh’iwr ot' l.aiiwungc. and fnstr i t chisms 
ill the .new and Nuhn-ill Short h.md Will also olllr|.ite nt 
funerals nnd wedding. Address, Busioji, Ma■»•(;, rare/hmmr 
of Liaht. ’ .

C. Fannie Allyn.will speak In <’lncinni)ti, O ,during No. 
vember. Will take engagements Wester South for Dir cm- 
her mill January. Address iu» above, or stoijchn.n. Mum.

J. M.wimin Alexander. Inspirational and trance speaker, 
Chicago, IU., will answer call* East nr West.

Harrison Akely. M. D., 191 Smith Clark street.Chicago; 
Ill., lectures ini Laws of Life, Temperance, and llvfurm and 
Progressive subjects, .

Mim. N. A. Adams, box 277. Fitchburg, Mast.
Harrison Avoir, Charles City, Iowa.
Mine N. K. Andiu)h.>«, trance speaker, Dolton. Win.
Dll. J. T. Amor, box 2IHII, ItoeltcMer. N. Y.
Rev. J, O. Barrett. Glenbeiiiah. Wis.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, Chicago. Ill,, earn l.ycfitiii Hanner.
MKS. HAJUII A. ByknkhwIH speak in Chelsea. Mam , Nov. 

13; In Plymouth. Nuv, 2ii and 27. In e I mid II; in Wixm- 
mckeLR. L. Jan I mid H; In BiIHmore. Md , during April. 
Will make, further vngugvmviHs. Address,87 Spring street, 
East Cambridge. M ass.

Mrs. NellikJ.T. Brigham will speak In Lynn. Ma«..dur
ing November; hl Washington. D. C . during Di'Cemaer: In 
Boston during February; In PhlLulvIphlit during April and 
May. Address, Elm Grove.Colerain. Mass.

Du. James K. Bailey, Elmira, X. V.
Addie L. Ballou, hiwirmioniil speaker, Chicago, 111., cure

H. P. Journal.
WM. Bt sit. Esq., 99 Madison street, Chicago, HL
M. C. Hunt, Inspirational speaker, A Imomt, win.
Henry Barstow, inspirational speaker, Duxbury. Masi.
A. 1’. Bowman, inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Mft8. AL A. C. Brown. Wot Handeloh. Vt.
Mint. A. P. Brown will speak In L ike VI luge, X. IL, Nov.

20. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
MRH.Pitnmit.iA Dih y Buadiii iiv speaks In Bingham, Me., 

pne fourth of Dip time. Address. North Mftdlsun, Me.
MlGLAiitiY N. Buknuan, hispinilloual speaker, Id Chap 

man street, Boston.
Dll. J. H. CvurH’.r, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational lecturer. AddrcM 

rear 56 Poplar st., Huston, Mims., care Mrs. M. E. I Unwell.
Warren Chare, Ml North Fifth street. Nt. Louin, M«.
Albert E. Carpenter, cure Hanner of l.mM, Boston, Mms. 
Mur. Annie M. Carver, trance sneaker. L'lnrinnntl. O.
Dean Clark sneaks In Milford. N. IL, Nov. 13; inChehca.

Mr<h„ Nov. 27. Address, Boston, Mass , cure Haunt r of f.vfM.
Dr. A. B. Child will lecture «t cmiveufent distances Iran 

Boston; Address 50 School street.
Charleh P. Crocker, inspirational speaker. Fredonia. N. Y 
Mas. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New Yura. 
Dr. Thomah C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. IL 
Mas. Hethe (-’lark, tnt ticc speaker. West Harwich. Mass. 
Mrb. M. J. Colburn, Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn.
M«s. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Vinelnnil, N. J., box 272 
DR. IL II. Crandall, PJ>. box HfK, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mns. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, I’envitic, Ind.
Ira IL Cuiitis, Hartford, Conn..

Ha! is tbo interjection of laughter, ah! of sor
row. The difference between them is only tlie 
transposing of nn aspiration; in the turning of » 
breath our mirth is changed into mourning.

“A wild goose cliase,” according to London 
Eun, is “ quill-driving.” '

uluHlvniah'Huml.n.*. •
Ml<«. I'amn'a J. Roh*:/:™. C/»nM'nlrrvHh‘, BL 
J»H. H. KM.h. CliLopt c. Ma-’. . •
MrhJL T.Meaiinn. MihMmuirv for the I'vnnAylvaiiM Htato

AuMHilHtlon ul SpH iDiiHhl*. A^iBcm mire of Dr. H. T. Child. 
t»3l Ruce.htn’rt, rhlLuli'ltdilu, |*r .

Meh. J. 11. H |H i.man Neveiianit, M. D., MJIwmikrp, WLl 
DK. IL B.FroRERjii IlnrtiiHiil iivt'tiur,. Bunton, Man*.

••Dr. lENLAbfc. Kii1»wmziM»..M’rli . . :
. Mrs. Fannie DavinSmgii, Briunkn.-Vt.

AUHIKN E. SlMMiiNM. WumhtiH'k, Vt.
J. \V. Seaver,lti»|ilr«thi«rtl mwtkrr.' Byron, N. Y. 
Elijah R. swackiiami.)!, bTliinT, >T Rih avenue, 
M|dh M. S. Srr un.v an r, Irant e, Giniihrul.'i'iiort. Miwi 
Dr.O Chuk s ritagi >.. Hoiquster. N.Y. 
Mr^.C. M. Stowe.Saii.Iomv<:rI. .
Mus. s! E. slight. B»«»t »•< Auhurn street, (’HnibridKeport. 

Music • '
Mrn. Almira W, Smuh, 3ii Salem •qrecl. Purthitid. Me. 
Mhm. Lavra Smith dale <*u;qiyj, Niieriitiimtn, CuL : 
Mrs. C. A. Siu*rw|?., Dilium ihI Center. Mius ' ‘ 
Mih. At^HE M. MRVENN, lu’piratiuunl. Chin tfiunl, N. H.

)D*inr;Hn>mM, Union Lal:e*. Minn,

Mils. Itoiuiur 'I iMMoLS. Mexico, Audrlan Co.. Mo.
Mini. Esrm ii N. Tai.m aim,a, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dit. H. A. Thomas, lecturer, Chaska. Minn. ■
.1 ames Tuask. l.-i hirer on spiritimiism. Kendiiskcag, Me.
Mus. Sakai! M. TnoMi-so:i, liisplratlonal speaker, Ifil St. 

Clair street, Clevelamt.O.
Mm Aldur. W.T iKMSK, box ?L*. Montpelier, Vl.
Bkh-'amis Tobi,, San francheo. Cal.
N. Fiiask Wul th will-lu-ak In Vinelnnil. N J . during No

vember, Will enimm- lor week cveolov, Ui that rlcmlty; 
eldrAs there. A.blr.— Ihrmieh II, .ember, .1 amiary, I’ehri!- 
nry ami .March, New In ra, s. I . Ah|c.lciith.m. I rem the South

Mica. S. E. Warn Ell. box "X Cordova. HI.
F. L. WaDswokiil :mSouth Morgan street. Chicago, III 
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott. Chnbhi, St.. Lawrence Co.,S. Y. 
Piter. E. Whiitle. Chile. <)
S. II. Wortman. ButUm. N. V , box HM.
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Kock Grove Ch}. 

Floyd Co., low a.
Rev. Im. WiiEKLocKHnspirntlontH speaker, State Center, la.
Wakrkn Woolson, trance speaker. Hiihbigh, N. Y.
Mkh. E. A. w 11.1.1 a MH. I Ivan-V dll'. N. Y.
Eli jah Woodworth, htspirathmid speaker. LenUe. Mka
A. C. and Mus. Eli/.A C. Woodruff, Eagle Harder. N. V.
A. B. Whiting will speak In Limiavutr, Ky., dining No 

vemlier—address 19 Went street. ’
Mum. Mary J. Wilcoxhon, Chicago. HI.,care ll. P. Journal.
Lotti W*v*nu<iOKHU'n address I* Denver. Col . box 44.

Mhs. M. A. L’amphell. i>i Mimura Mrrvl, Bntmlo/N. Y, 1 
Mub. Gakihk M. Cvmiman. trance, CuiuiuriL N. II. i
Dr. James Cooper. 1ielh'lomnin<'. o., will lecture and 

take sulmcrlpllons fur tlm ibtnnrr vf l.iyliL ;
Mils. M arietta F. Cro.ir, trance up Hiker, Bradford, Mum; I 
M««H.t <T l II. 4-owli: i. (H»inl»»»( O.
J. P. C'owlw. M. D , will leetiiro oipUimnnn TGnpura ; 

monK’ AiblrrM. Ottawa, ill,, Lox 1374
Mi’s. E L. Daniels, in Chapman street, Boston, Masi.
Pho?. Wm. Denton, WclleMy. Mass. '
Miss Lizzie Doyen, PnvIllow.jW'^renHmt street, Boston. I 
Dr. E. C. Dl'KH,-Rockton!. III.
Mils. Agnes M. Davis,289 Main street.CambrldKcnbrt. Ms.
Minh Nellie L. Davis, 49 llutterfloh! Greet. Lowell, Mum.
Thomas Gales Forster spenkuln New York during No*., 

vemher; in Music Hull, I!<e*hifi. during December; In Phila
delphia during January an*! February; In BaUlinoru during 
March; Jn.Tmy, N. Y . during April; In Salem. Musi.,during 
Mar. AddrvM, 736 Eighth sheet, Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Clara A. Fielo will make engagements for the JaU 
and winter In Massachusetts. Address, Poff hi tut, Me., care 
J. W. MRnilh'liL Em|., till further iiolicc. . - .

A lurew T, Foss, Manchester. N, IL . .
Rev. A. J. Fdmiiiack, Port Huron Mich, . : i

- Mus, Fannie B. Felton, South M Alden, Maw., i
Rev. J; Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y. !

■J. G. Fish. Hammonton. N. J. . j
Mrs. M. I.<«?wk French, trance and InwIrAtlnnA) speaker. [ 

34 Wave street. Washington Village. South Boston, Masa.
Dr. H. p. Faiufiklh, Ancora. Camden Co., N. J. > 
Stanley II. A. Frisuie, trance, Whllatnsburgh, L. I., N. Y.
A. B. French, Clyde, u
Charles D. Farlin. ImqdrAtlonal speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
George A. Fuller, Inspirational. Natick. Mass. ’
Miss Almedia B. Fowler.Inspirational. Sextonville, Rich

land Co., WK. care F. D. Fowler.
Dr. IL P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.

' N\ S. Greenleaf. Lowell,Mass. . .
Ibaau P. Greenleaf, 106) Washington street, Boston,Mass.
Rev. Joseph C. Gill,Belvidere, ill.
Mus. Lavra De Force Gordon will receive calls to Ice 

ture on Woman Kuirrage In tlm Pacific States and Territories. 
Address, box 2123, Kan Francisco, ChL

Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mn. J. g. Giles, Prince ton, Mo, .

• Kersey Graves, Richmond, Ind. '
Wish Helen Grover, Blnmnington, Ill. .
Dn. Gammack. lecturer, 134 South7th»L, WIinamsburg.N.Y.
Dn. L. I*. Griggs, Inspirational, box 409. Fort Wayne, ind.
John P. Geilil Lawrence, Mnsa„ win answercnlhi to icctn*e.
Miss Julia J. Huhdaud will speak In Manchester, N. IL, 

Nov. 13; Li Plvnipton, Musi.. Nov. 2D; .In Plymouth, Dec.' 
18 and 27; In North Scituate, Jan. 8. Address, buxdhl, CheL 
sea, Muss. . ' ' ' • • . • . • • .
James H. Harris, box 99, Abington, Mam.

’ Wm. A. I). llrME, Wrf-Ht Side P. U., Cleveland, O.
Zella S. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
Mrs. S. A. Horton, East Saginaw. Mich ,care K. Talbot.
Mns. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cal.
Dk. At. Henkv Hoi ORTON, Montpelier, Vt. .
Mrs. Emma II AitiHNGF. 22(i East buth street, New York. •
E; Annje.Hihman will answer calls.to lecture. Address,.

Keene, N. H., cnre uf J. F. Hinman.
’ Mohrs- Hull will speak In Ball Imoto during December;. 

In Washington during .March and April; PcnKunem address, 
Hobart, 1mL

D, W. Hull. Inspirational nnd normal speaker, Clinton, 
Mass.

Mrs. F. O. IIyzkr, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. M. S, Townsend Hoaolky, Fitchburg, Maw - 

■ Mrs. A. Hull, trance and, Insplintional speaker, 1716 Park 
avenue, Philadelphia, Fa .. . -

Mrs. Du. J. G. Hall, normal nml trance, Fort Scott, Kan.
J. D. Hahcall,M. D., WBterloo, Wls. ■ • •

• Lyman C. Howe, Inspirational, box IM, Fredonia, N, Y.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich. • .•
Dr, E; B. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vl 
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Ms. 

.Mrs. A. L. Haoku, Inspirational, Mount Clemens,Mich.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., pa. *
'Mw Hubie M. Johnson will speak In Willimantic, Conn , 

during November; InNalem. Man.. Dee. J9 and 25: In Balti 
more, Md., during January. Permanent address, Milford, Ms.

S. S. Jones, Esq., Chicago, Ill.
H. A. J Ek) veil lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt.
Harvey A. Jonhs, Esq.,can occasionally apeak on Mundays 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, HL, on tho Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Wm, JL Johnston, Corry. Pa.
DR. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamieson. Lake City,Minn
An UAH am James, Pleasantville. Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
Dr. C. W, Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co., Ilk ’
O. P. Kellogg, Enst^jruinbulL Asntabula Co., O.
Mrs. Frank Reed Knowles,Inspirational speaker, Breeds

Ville, Ml3h. - . ’ ' ' . .
George Kates. Dayton,O. .
D P Kayneu, M. D.. Erie, Pa. ' . -
George F. Kittjhdok. Buflalo. N. Y. .
Mkh.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich. ■ ••
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 

street,Jersey City, N.J. .
Mus. A. L. Lamrert, trance and inspirational speaker, 959 

Washington street, Boston, Mass.
il. T. Leonard,Taunton, Mass., will answer calls to lecture 

on “ Temperance ” In the trance or clairvoyant state.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational speaker, Yellow .Spring, 0. 
J. N, Loveland, 350 Jessie street, Han t ranchco. Cal.

’ Mrs. M. J. Launton, Hannibal, Mo.

Mita. .'•Iil-IIIA Will.!.A, iriiniT- >|.< ak< r. iHiirnrirrMi.n, Vt. 
GEuliGFrW. Wiiii nev. iHuphRlKtual, Eiwt Walimje. Ma-n 
Mus. Hattik E. Wil^n. 4« OmitMln*<M, Bgmgil 
Dr. R. Gi We M3. Umhm! MpMlU’r. Btiiufnrl, N. U.
Miue N. 4. Willh.h Wihihnr»lr«M*t, CiimbrMicwwt. Mn»’t.- 
A. A. WllEEI.oCK.<!h'Vi'|aiHL O., y.ire Jin'rm in .Sl'H‘itualt*t.
Mrh. S.A. WiLMHwhl bn-curv In Siltiinhi, Nov. 13. Ad- 

tin,M,24Mir*Hulwn$s L««Tm-<». Ma*«. •
Mkh. Ji'METfE Yeaw will lu tur<- in Phlliuldnhhi, Bn,, dur-- 

Ing Nnrpmhrr: In WHiri stcr. Miu* , during DcvHiibcr: In 
Plymouth iliiring .liininny; In Wimiimiekct. R. L. Feb. A tint! 
12: In Mendon, Feb. I'» nnd JR, Adipic, Northboro*. Nhw. -Miw. Fanhik T. Yolkg. truncc hpeocr. Addrvsa, Nlrat- 
for i. N. II , cure Dr. II. C. Coburn. -

MR. A: Mus. Wm..e k'tnubh Hohc CUy, Idaho Territory.

BANNER OF LIGHT
AM EXPONENT

OZ THK

SI'IBITUAL FHILOSOFHy OF THE 
. NINETEENTH CENTUBY

NO. 159 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MAHS.
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietora.

Hr There util be no detialiun.rrosn the above prices.
In rernlttliis by mull.» l'"*.t .mice Onler <>r Draft on Boston 

or Now York payable.to (h<- order of William Wmrx A- Co. 
In preMrable lo Bank NoIi-k, since, MuniM tin' Order or Draft- 
be lost or Mtoleif, It can be renewed without.ho. to the sender.

Subscription, discontinued nt tho expiration or tlio tlmo 
palil for. ‘ ■

Subscrilicrii In Canada will add to the term, of siihtcrlptloa 
lOcents per year, lor pre.payiaent of American postage. .

I'liHT-OrriuK AhmiKsa.—It Ik ui.lrn for subscribers to 
write, unless they give tlieir Post-Office Address and name or 
Stale.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town lo iinotlicr.iniist always give the name ol the 
Torn. County and .State to which It has been sent.

lEfr .Specimen copies sent free'. .. .
Subscribers uro Informed that twenty-six numbers of tho 

I’ASiiKii compose a volume. Thus wo publish two volumes a 
year, ’

AUVKKTiflEKEKTS Inserted at twenty cents per line for tho 
llrst. and tlfu-en cents per line for cncli subsequent Insertion.

Hf“ A11.communications Intendeu lor puniicaiioii.or in any 
way conncctcil with the Editorial Department.should bo ad- 
dresscil to the Eniroit. Letters to the Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should ho marked "prlvnto".on tho envelope.

• All Business Letters must he addressed : - .
; "BANNEK OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,’' 

winii.m White de Co.

WKIOIJEHALE AGENTS!
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court atrwt, 

Boston. :
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau atreot, Now 

York City. I .
WKHTkKN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.
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11ENKY WITT, IB Fourth street, Brooklyn, E.D..N.Y.' 
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E.E.ltOBlNSON.BMarketrtrcet,Corning,N.Y.
WAHHEN CHASE .t CO . mil North 5th rt.. St. Lout,. Mo.
MBS. LOV. H. KIMBALL, Koom'ILl’upc Block, 137 Ma.ll- 

»on street, Chicago, HI. . ■ ■
W. B. ZIEBEK. pm South Third street, Philadelphia, P*.
EDWARD BUTLER. Chestnut street.above Fourth,I'hllt- 

dclnhla, Pa. • ’
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me. .
DAVIS BKDTIIHlts. 53 Exchange street. Portland. Mo.
.1. B. ADAMS.rornrr 11 8*h ami F streets (opposite tho 

Post-office). Washington. II. C.
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MBS. LOU. ILKEMBALL, Room 84. Pope Block. 137 Madi

son street. Chicano, Ill.
J. BURNS. 15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, Bol 

boro. W. C-. London, Eng. .

K8^ Publishers who insert the above Prospectus three timet, 
in their respective papers, and call attention to it editorially, 
Shalt be entitled to a copy ot the Bas'KCU or l.toiiT one year. 
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THK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. ll» NASSAU STREET.

rvBUiiiBU ast> rBOrniiTOM.

LlTlitU ColtlT.WilUam White.

! in tlie Banner.

In Pre**.
lias been interviewing Andrew Jackson Davis, at

shortly issue a new pamphlet, entitled “Social

street. In the afternoon, Mrs. Floyd, of Dorohes-

LCTliMK C<)LBT.,.i 
Lewis B. Wilsom

Kbit hr 
AaswTAtn.

Discussion was opened by Mr. Campbel), on the 
question,“Is there any evidence of human exist- ' 
ence after death? " He was followed by Messrs,

Spirit Messages.
be found several statements con
tlie reliability of our Message De-

I fill impidlrd, by the !><•.■<•: 
upon me, to make .•.nine i ll 'ti

William White N: Co. have in press ami will . young man (who is Orthodox in 111.+ belief, of 
. . ’ .......... .. ' 1 wealth ami high social p Hltioii), I wrote to him,

> F. Hale, in Louisiana, in April, 1803, three most 
j wonderful messages from him, through Mrs. York,

met at the above-named hall, Sunday evening, 
Oct. 30th—M. T. Dole, President, in the chair.in a new quarter. They have commenced inter

viewing mediums. Several aspiring reporters in 
this city, tried the experiment last year, but they 
made a great mistake in their modus operandi; 
for they thought burlesque would go down with

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
■ Roos No. 3. Ur Stauu.

• A. J. Davis Interviewed.
A fashion has been in vogue for several years

I Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile Hall.—The consideration of

EviN—tlidr cause and earn." by Maria M King,' 
whose previous writings liavn aHracted tlm fa- : 
vocable a'teniiim of tlm thoughtful and reading 
public. It will undoubtedly prove to be one of 
tlie most, valuable publications of tlie day.

length. Thertfis nothing especially new in Mr. 
Davis's answers. Tiio points made are elabo
rately, detailed in this gentleman's numerous 
works. We quote, however, the following as the 
most interesting portion of tlie lengthy interview,

hurleFqno plane, and endeavor to ba “ fair” Ha II. 8. Williams was elected to act as presiding 
has been interviewing Andrew Jackson Divis, at I odicer, in tlie place of Mr. Dole (whose term was

KT-The Bunner of I.lght la loaned nnd an aulo ' Spirit Coininnnioil—Verification of

W For Terms of Subscription see third page. AIL mall correct In nearly every particular, were published 
mailer mint I"'sent l" our Central Office. Boston. Mass. !

Biiwr 4 lyM* partment:
'—-^ ........ ........ ..... . Editors Banner of Light—I am please^ to

Letter Trout Dr. WIIIIn.

Dear Bassi’t. —It Is a long time since a word ; 
from my pen has I...... seen in your columns—uot 
that I have lost my interest in you or in tlie cause 
yon represent, but because, during this long si
lence, I have been busily absorbed in tlm great 
struggle nf and for life.

On my return from Europe, the 27'h of April 
last, much Improved in health, I was shocked to . 
find that, owing to the failure of certain business
operations in which I was largely interested, my 
wife was compelled to break up my Now York 
establishment at great sacrifice;

The shuck to me was so great that it brought 
on a return of some of my worst symptoms, and 
I was kept prostrate all summer. But, since tlm 
ir.ih of August, I have bad no hemorrhage, and 
Lave been gaining rapidly in strength. I havo 
still a troublesome cough, that gives nut a good 
deal of uneasiness couc. rning the effect upon me 
of the coining winter.

1 want, tlirougli your columns, to inform mv 
many warm friends throughout Now England of 
this happy i liange in my Imaltli, ami of tlie hope 
that ag on cheers mo, of being abli-, 1 trust a’ tio 
di-tant day, to resume my hold upm the busy 
activities of life. e*

1 wi-h also to thank them for the in i:iy kind . 
expres-ions i.f sy mpathy 1 li ive r.■ •. r.. d — -umi! 
of them taking most substantid f.'rm-d'.itmg 
this season of my adversity.

Finding that toy in al’li was really improving,

I notice in your paper, of late, numerous verifica
tions of spirit messages. No doubt n very largo 
number of those given tlirougli Mrs. Conant 

• would bo verified if the friends would consent to 
havu'tlm facts published. Many, from their con- 
iieetinn with churches, or high social position, aro

. actually afraid to let tlie fuels come out. .
, After the lamented death of my son, Howard

I In tlm Banner of Sept. 21st, 1867. there was a 
______ ____________________ j communication purporting tocome from Howard 

■ /y fhi.lncn connected with the editorial department of jj Burnham, member of the Springfield Citv t'lU p.il crl, under the exclusive control of Limm Colbt, , - - ,
:. whntn alt letter* ami! communications must be adilreBsed., •’ Guard, who WHUt ftB ]hnitftU*lI>t 111 tll6 rogulnr 

' ! artillery, and fell In tlm battle of Chickamauga.
■ ' Having some: acquaintance with thu father of the

having been
-ad invalid-

1 accordingly wro-c to the fih nds in Williinan-
tic, C.,im 
a spenkc:

to know if they «Mml my
They responded, informing mu that

. On the Wniic. 
Orthodoxy is obliged to relax its hold, In hopes

tn get a better one, lint it. will not avail. Mr.
Beeobet’s disavowal of thn CalviiiisHo dogma nf i ■ Lolliiifeillc, Conn.

asking him to write me about the truth of tho 
message. In his reply, Im admitted the truth of 
tlie more material points, and then closed, with 
these remarks: “ 1 have no faith in these commu
nications, and regret exceedingly that they have 
usedtuy sou’s name iu connection with them.”

In the cause of progression, truth, and a glo- 
i Hous assurance of a happier future, I nni 
i.. ■ Ever your friend, ; D. B. Hale/

hell, which has frightened whole generations of 
human beings out of every faith but tliat. nf fear,

. . . . . is an impressive and timely testimony to tho fact,
tlie month of October was at my service, if I The people are far ahead of tlm churches, ami Hie
could take it : latter aro easting about to seo wbat they shall do

I accepted the engagement with fear and trem- tn lessen the distance enough to come witbin liail

Wo have received from Chas. B. Wagner tho 
following letter, which verifies the communica
tion of Mij. Elliott, together will) tlie printed of
ficial report mentioned by liitn below:

Editors Banner of Light—Referring to a
' again. But in no manner does the sentimentof ^"""’leation in your Issue of ihe lOih inst, 
; distaste fi.r rigid Orthodoxy manifest itself as . p,lr',0't nR t(^^ M .for Elliott I enclose 

lecture more than omm. My lungs were so weak strongly as in the visible abandonment of the :'"‘y^111 * C0P.Y of General Orders. No. 51 of 
that it was will! diilieiihy I could sustain a con- churches by those who have hitherto maintained j L8''9, “ “"a< q;i?rt?™ <lf ’ '“ “"”?’ Adjutant
versatmn protracted b.-yoml fifteen minutes. aml supported llmm. Wo always insisted that, Ucneral h office, Wasbing’on, D. C., giving the

so soon as tlm people left the creeds to fall of f°J'"“''nK nflicial record, viz:_ , , .
tliemselves, the clergy woulir come after them, Major Joel H, Elliott, , th Cavalry, ItWed in

■ artion with the Indians on the. n.ashita river, Indian

bling, I went to Willimantic with thu feeling
that it was extremely doubtful if I were aide to

Soino of the friends who heard my first lei-ture 
told mu they feared I would not be able lo con
tinue the course.

But niy rpirit guides assured me they wmild 
sustain and carry m<> through, and tbey. uoldy 
fulfilled their pledge. I havii not spiki-n wiih 
inoro vigor or with more tire of iuspir.itinn for 
years.

The friends in Willimantic are wide awake. 
They have a neat, pretry eliureli, with a film Ly- 
eeum room beneath it—and what i.s most admit- 
aide, i' is wholly paid for; so that they have no 
rni“eril Ie debt hanging over them.

Tb'-y pave mo a cordial welcome, and during 
tny m'ti'li's stay with them I eatim very closely 
into .-.ympaihy with them, and 1 left them with 
sincere regret. They are hoping it is only for a 
brief season. They desire me to return the first 

' of January and settle will) then! for a time, but I 
am nr.cer.iin what to ,l >. I’ntil recently, I have 
thought I should return to Europe this fall, but. I 
atn so mu ll hi tler in health that I shrink from 
placing the ocean again between myself and my 
little family. I am almost certain, however, that 
I cannot b, ;ir a New England winter, and that I 
-hall be ,-ompi lled to go to some point South, 
where Hie airs are more genial; if not, I have 
pledged my-elf to return to Willimantic, and 
shall dn ibilvss remain there until I am able oneo 
more to resume tbe arduous duties of my proles- 
aion in a largo city.

lam glad to learn tliat tbo sphere of tho Ban
ner's intbiencii and usefulness is constantly wid
ening. I sincerely hope that the days nf ils fierce 
struggles with opposing elements aro over, most 
especially in tlm financial directions I have

and leave tlm old, worn-out creeds too; and we t 
shall sen that they will do it. Mr. Beecher's de- \ 
fretinn from the Orthodox ranks, on the corner
stone doctrine of bell, is a proof of it. ,

In fact, our exchanges abound in notices of the 
onietth d condition of ministers of " tbo gospel.” 
None of them stay long in a place—that, is one 
symptom. Another is, tliat disagreements break J

Ycrrilorp, November 27. 1868".
Tue battle of Washita river was the well 

known combat where General Custer of tho 7ch 
Cavalry was in command of tlie troops engaged.

Truly yours, Chas. B. Wagner.
Stn Francisco, Cal., Sept.Wth,13~0.
A few weeks since, wliile Mrs. J. H. Conant

out. more readily than ever before. And a third j wa* returning from a picnic at Abington, a gen- 
is, tliat the people feel far less inclinaiion’to put tieman in tlie cars came forward and asked if be 
tlmir bauds in tlieir pockets to support, a minister, i "'as addressing Mrs. Conant. Being answered in
The whole edifice is falling down, and ministers : Um affirmative, he proceeded to state that, though 
are merely warned to stand from under, if they | Im was an entire stranger to her, and no Spirit

’ .................................... unlist, yet Im desired to say that Im had read thewould no) be caught fast in tlie ruins. The Ames-। 
, bury Villugtr, for instance, under date of Oct.:

13. h. gives a detailed account of tiie bolding of 
nn icideHiaHtical council in Amesbury, to grant a , 
letter of dismissal to the pastor of the Congrega
tional Church, Rev. W. F. Bacon, in answer to
his r> quest. It was asserted that the relations while in the form.
between Mr. Bacon and his church were every
way friendly, yet be was impelled to send in his 
resignation, though ho had held Ids place but a ,
little while. Tlie council did not omit to express 
ils profound " sympathy ” for tho church, and to 

1 hope it would shortly seo better days.

known something of Hmsn conflicts, and I have , 
admired tlm pitient, persistent bravery, amount- : 
ing ev.-n to heroism, wiili which they have been ' 
overcome. Ab! could some powerful pen write a , 
faithmi history of tlm Banner of Light movement, 
from its inception to tlm pn-sent day, it would bo 
the tuo-t astonishing demonstration of the power 
of tlm. invisible world to accomplish its purposes 
against any and all combinations of unfortuitous

message of Major Elliott, as published in tho 
Banner of Light, and could vouch for the truth 
of its every statement, as ho had known him in
timately. The sentiments therein expressed he 
recognized ns those entertained by the Major

Tlie following letter tells its own story:
Editors Banner of Light—I am most happy 

to announce that the communication from Lillian
I Worcester, given at the Banner of Light Circle 
I Room, Dee. 12 b, ’G7. and published in the Banner

1 Besides this case, we understand tliat the pas- i °^ Feb. 29tli, 68. was indeed truthful in every 
tor of tbe church located at Salisbury Point in- r,!B>,e^ an'1 is Pe^’y characteristic of her

, tends very soon to resign his place, from simple eM’b-Hfe and her pure young spirit, which so 
I lack of an adequate support. The “ pillar of tbe I early fullnd k8 home in the sP'^t-bowers. Tbe 

। cbiirch ”—in the money line—has recently passed i 
, beyond the reach of liis old associates in the or- । 
gauization, and snppnrt is consequently wanting. 
Then wn observe, from tiio Boston IZernM, that in 
Salem there is a lack of fraternal fueling between 
tbo pastor, Rov. S. H. Pratt, and a portion of the 
Central Society. He has, at nny rate, resigned t 
bis otliee, and ills ris.Jgnation was promptly ac
cepted. Tliis Is a Baptist society. Ono hundred 
members of the communion have seceded from 
tbo OentMl, and they intend to set np a new I

manner in wliich her form was dressed for the 
tomb, and which she speaks of in her message, 
has aroused thought In the hearts of many skep
tics, who are earnest to see more of these beautiful 
phenomena. May God speed the day when the 
two worlds shall become so truly blended that all 
may bold sweet converse with their loved ones.

- R. W.

church temporarily in Mechanics’ Hall. All this ■

The Fountain. '
We pronounce this the cleverest, most carelessly 

ingenious, and most pit of all the books of An-
doesnot look hko the charitable and loving dig.

circumstances and opposing forces tho world has position which Orthodoxy claims to own a patent
’ i drew Jackson Davis. With its profusion of illns- 
' trations —serious, humorous and comical — it

ever known!
■ Yun will rpmomb'r, Bro, Colby, that the Ban
ner of Light opcni'd its folds to tho public for tho 
first thim, tho very week that tho triumphant cry 
went forth from the professors of Harvard Cui- 
versiiy that Spiritualism had fallen in tho person 
of the .voting man—the Harvard divinity student 
—whom they designate 1 as its “ favorite champi
on and apostle." Y.,n will remember your call 
upon tbo prostrate, despairing young man, who,
in that hour of darkim-s and eriml injustice, could

. for, and denies the use of to tlie purest;Spirit- 
L unlists. . . ■ . .
: Tliis is getting to bo the case on all sides of us. 
I Ministers aro leaving, their flocks, and flocks are 
I shaking oil’ tlieir ministers. Tlie strength of the 
j old relations is gone, and for the reason that tlie 
i superstition that was a main element in tlie bond 
! is weakened and-fast being destroyed. Wa bring 
I forward these facts, not from any disposition to 
j exult, over tho misfortunes even of Orthodoxy,

in that iemrof darknn-s ami mini injustice, cniiid j but because of our unfeigned joy :it tlm prosper- 
see limbing but tb it bis plans and pro-peet.s for ' five freedom of tho people. Is it not s'ghifl lant— 

.. tills revolution in ecclesiastical matters—of a gen-life wore wreelce I h i|>eh'ssiv—the lmp"s and nni- ■
billon, of years swept, away forovi-r. Perhaps 
yon will remi'iiiber. mo, the nrave. strong words 
of eoiiradn nnd cheer von spoke tn mu, ,

I have never forgotmii Hmm. 1 havo never for- ; paHon at last from the yokn of ecclesiastical <log 
gntum how warmly you defended nm through mutism ami damnation? Il i.s pretty evident that 
J'int'i'\"lu .'J"'1! ' ''•’ "V'-',^ *"r>:0' ,lin. K,'-:’'' v the reflecting portion of the people have had all friend-hui that hasiximd between nsfurrMr- i ,. .'.... . .
teen .-..iirs. SouihIuiw I feel mid have alwnvs 
felt a Hir.-.nvo sen-uvum of ideiilltv with Hit, Han- 
ntr, as if it vnnld not have been an accident ib.it . 
its birth sboubt have taken place just atilio time 
when my H irv.nd College exp-ninm-o was cr.-at- ' 
ing so ’Iiielisi) an excitement tbsoughoul New 
Enclaiid. ■ I

Be tb o as it may, niy interest in it can never

oral movement among the people toward a truer 
aiid larger freedom—toward their perfect, emaue.i-

they want of old theology, and now mean to give

by the daily newspaper meu^-tlie penny-a-liners । questions (elicilipg some forty-one answers from 
ofthe press, especially in New York—to inter-1 tbe pupils), singing by Minnie W. and Edna 8. 
view people on all and every occasion, where • Dodge, Hattie Richardson, Maria Adams, and 
there was the slightest possibility pf furnishing ' music by Addie Morton, contributed to make np 
"something” for tho papers to which they are i the exercises of tbe Children's Progressive Ly- 
attnclied. In criminal cases they are especially I ceum, Sunday morning, Oct. 30th. The services 
at homo, and parade before the public in the most' commenced with the Grand Banner March. At- 
harrowing light all the minutest details that it is tendance good.
possible to convey by written language. But of , Boston Spiritual Conference.—Thia organization 
late these sensational gentlemen have struck out

Damon, H. 8. Williams, Walcott, Burke, Davie, 
tlie public better than truth, not knowing (the J. Green, and M. V. Lincoln. Farther argument 
simpletons!) that the city contained thousands of I on the question was then postponed to two weeks 
Spiritualists, who saw through the flimsy “enter- from that evening (Sunday, Nov. 13ih), on no
prise ” of certain of the daily press. It didn’t count of tbe concert of tbe Children's Lyceum, to 
pay! But the Htto Fork World reporter has struck l>e holden on the evening of Nov. 6h; and George 
out in a now direction. He has eechewed the A. Bacon was appointed to open the debate.

ont, aud who declined reelection), and tho meeting 
adjourned.

Temple Hall. — Abhy N. Burnham, Secretary 
Boylston-street Spiritual Association, informs us 
that, on the morning of Sunday, Out. 30 h, an in
teresting circle was held at this ball, 18 Boylstonespecially that in regard to otir Lvci'iims: 

. IUroBTF.n —° ° ago o 0 No rfnubt IhcFO reve- ...----- ------- ------------—, . _ ., r ------
latlune luivo in yon an objective rcnlltv. Y'"U ilu nut iluulit ‘ fer 8p0^0 „[vj11K nrompt, intelligent answers to 
their genuine clinruciiT. 1 never hml nny coiiveraiillon with ..ii
you.before these linerviews, but fimu uhnt I hnve seen of ,;mauy questions asked by the audience. In the 
you on the two occasions when wo have recently met, I <lo 1 evening, Mr. Hodges, of Charlestown, lecthred. 
not believe for one moment you wiuilil Mate what la fivlao. I n l p * ct nioh.rAann
But. thee, 1 nm suit In ilouht nlKiut these visions. I may Attendance good. Dr. A. hl. Iticnarason, of 
liare a way of accounting for them to mjeeir. which It Is Charlestown, is announced to speak in Temple 
needless to explain. How can you satisfy another mind of ct .. avenin? Nov. 13’h.
their validity ? Having sat l»W .your own mlntl that you , ’ ’ ' s

■aro not deceived by hallucinations, how can you satisfy Hospitaller Hall,—Mr. Janies Green has Assumed 
Olliers ? - ... the responsibility of opening this hall, 593 Wash-
n-S^d^'X^K «nRton atreet, free; and services are held Sunday
What camo tome by that way. I reported that way. Chdr- forenoons for “ individual messages and general 
voyanco la tho phonetics of tho mind; It la a shorthand tbo annArmnndane RnbArna"writing, a direct method fur tho acquMii.-n of truth-Ideas.. instruction from the Bupermunaano spheres.
Tho knowledge that it would take a person a week to ac-. Mediums are invited to take part. Air. Green is * 
quire by otdinary method*, clairvoyance would discover to ’ _n parnest seeker after truth. ■ 
him In ten minutes. But it is not tho fact of clairvoyance i rr n ?
that I should otter ns an .authority. I should recommend CAN BRIDGEPORT.—Harmony Hall.—On Sunday
you to seo tho mediums. Wo have mediums who cure ills-! tnrh tho nnostlon “ Are annum.
Jases, who produce wonderful manifestations, who show | forenoon, Oct. oOLb, the question, Are amuse-
writing on tho arm, and so on; Yuu should certainly seo ’ mepts natural methods of worship, ana should
these. Wo recommend the greatest possible freedom of I tlieV b0 jn(ju]„0(j jn on Sunday ?" was considered 
judgment. Tho mediums otter external facts. They are tho _ \ r .
pnBt-uttlces between people here and people on the other by tho larger groups at this Children h Lyceum,
aldo. I think wo havo fewer charlatans now than wo ever
hart—I moan fortuno-teliors and mountebanks. Wo havo 
boon sadly disgraced by these creatures. But you know all 
groin religious, movements havo their fringe of Impostors 
slid humbugs. Look al the army,, with Rs stragglers anti 
thieves. Perhaps, In this respect, wo aro no worse off than 
others. - . .

R.—I think Spiritualism has not y t founded a college of 
a high seliool, a hospital, a ehurcli, or any other great pub
lic Institution.

Mn. D.—Not yet. We hope and bcllovo all that will come 
in tlmo. But there is ono institution wo have. of which I 
think we may feel proud, and that is tiio Children's Progress
ive Lyceum. Thal Is a real, living Institution. Wo havo 
between thirty and forty thou«aud children attending our 
Bunday Lyceums, every Sunday, In this country, and tho 
system is taking root in England. There is a Children's 
Progressive Lycoum in London, and ono In Nottingham.

makes a perfect picture-hook of the history of pro
gress. For old and young it is equally well adapt-- 
cd, and this is one of tlie many reasons why it is 
having such a rapid ami wide sale. He discourses 
in his very happiest vein upon everything that 
goes with human life anil experience. The opening 
chapter bears tbo striking title—“ The Everlasting 
O.” Then follow chapters like these, each alive 
with suggestions, yet bearing no adequate hint of 
tlm crowded, vivacious, bristling matter tliat 
makes the pages of this little book read as spark- 
lingly as a tissue of brilliant epigrams: Beauty 
and Destiny of Mother Nature's Darlings; The 
Solitudes of Animal Life; The. Wisdom of Get
ting Knowledge; Imagination ns an Educational 
Force; True and False Worship, and others. There 

, is a whole library of good spirituil and practi
cal knowledge compacted between these covers, 

jand we urge all those who aspire to a larger
■ state and clearer views to read “The Vision"it. tho go-by. The bugbears, scarecrows, hell fire , witl)ont. ^^ for f(lrth(jr iliviution. 

frights and old monkish machinery of which the । 
pcet'Dantd furnishes such appalling pictures, are •
fast losing all tlieir force and effect. Mr. Beecher •
sounds the horn that is to call Orthodoxy nff from ; r 
its old hunt, and will show it broader fielde and

cease, and I would ir were in rny nnwer tn In- sunnier pantures, where the lambs will no longer 
crease if > Hrriilnrion threefold. What are the > su i, , . r i t , millions of SpiHtiulists in Ibo United Srat.'s I >»T'Oh« old calls and cries of th^ ^
dreaming of, that they allow Iho organs of our ' 
faith to \rnuglri along for an oxistenc,'., when so 
small a varly sum from each individual—nr from 
even a third of tlm number r f avowtd believers—
wonld give them all that tlmv need ami ci,hence 
their usefulness tenfold? Why. the Bunner of 

: Light might easily have a circulation of fifty thou- ■ 
saint. Why has it mu? Is ir not because tspitii- 
ua!ist« are so strangely indifferent regartlitig tho 
promulgation of tlieir faith?

When we see what persistent, powerful efforts 
are constantly being pul forth by nil tlm Evan
gelical sects, when we see bow they pour out 
their treasures yearly for the propagation of their 
tenets, we can but. wonder if the Spiritualist faith 
is less precious to llmm—if they are less earnest, 
less sincere! If not, whence comes thuir strange 
indifference?

But I atu trespassing upon your space to but 
little purpose, I fear, so I will close hv simply 
stating that when I was in Europe I fmi’ml 8|dr- 
itimlism steadily on tlm increase. Everywhere 
throughout England. France ami Duly, even tn 
Rome, where tile Ecclesiastical desp >ii«ru was so 
severe that not a paragraph, or even a line, could 
ba printed without first being subjected to tlie 
rigitl scrutiny of the Inquisition, aiid where, hy 
pithli,: posters, the pains ami pen allies nf that in- 
stiluiion were denounced against those persons 
in whose possession certain hooks deutimd lierett- 
cal should he fouml. amt where nut a Prut-num 
church was tolerated inside its walls—oven there 
I found Spiritualism numbering its votaries hy 
hundreds, amt even there I belli KSinces with <lts- 
tingulshed Germans, Italians, Englishmen ami 
Americans. Only a few years ago the eelunrifl i 
men of Harvard really thought they were going 
toernsh nut this grand and glorious truth iu the 
persons of a few humble mediums. .

To-day it sits euiltroned with firmly establish- 
«3 power in three continents— Europe, Asia, 
America. So let us never despair. Truth is 
mighty and will prevail. Men may and do falter 
and fail ua; principles never.

Faithfully yours, Fred. L. H. Willis.

Call for Peace.

The: Iron. Deel in Washington.
■ Considerable indignation is felt in Washington,. 

D. C.,on accountoftheorderforbiddingthe news
boys selling newspapers on Sunday. Indigna-

the smaller giving tlieir attention to “ What is.the .. 
most beautiful insect to look upon?” Marching,

Melbourne, Australia.
A letter from the above-named place says: 

“ Spiritualism is making fair progress, and the 
clergymen are beginning to be alarmed about it; 
but the more they preach against it tha more in
terest it excites. Tho Dean of Melbourne deliv
ered a lecture here a short time since, admitting 
all the facts and phenomena, .his only argument 
against them being ‘ the devil!’ As the majority 
of seasiblo people do not believe in that individ
ual, it is considered that the reverend gentleman 
has'put his foot, iu it.’ To-night (Aug. 12) Mr. 
Jas. P. Oliver, a Spiritualist, is to deliver a lec
ture in answer to the Dean, and I think he will 
effectually upset the Dean’s scarecrow. There is 
an increased demand here for spiritual literature, 
which we obtain at the bookstore of Mr. W. H. 
Terry, 96 Russell street. We are to be favored 
with a new monthly journal, according to a pro
spectus issued by Mr. Russel), to be called * The 
Harbinger of Light, devoted to Zoistlc Science, 
Free Thought, Spiritualism and the Harmouial 
Philosophy.’ Thus it will be seen that the truths 
eliminated by the Spiritual Philosophy are reach
ing tiio hearts of thepeople in this far-off region.”

well performed, and singing, excellent. Decla
mations by Misses Cora Hastings, Etta and Em
ma Willis, Lizzie Montgomery, Lillie Fay, Pbebe 
Dowsing and Minnie Black, and remarks by Mr. - 
J. H. Temple, a graduate from the Harvard Di
vinity School, concluded the exercises. In the 
evening, Mr. Enoch Powell, of the same nnlvor- 
sity, spoke at Harmony Hall. Subject: ''Spirit
ualism and Christianity.”

Chelsea — Granite Hall —This place was filled 
to repletion on Sunday evening, Oct. 30tb, to hear 
the Rev. W. H. Cudworth (Unitarian),, of East 
Boston, discourse on ‘.'The Spiritualism of St. 
Paul.” The lecture gave general satisfaction. -

Silver Wedding -On Monday evening, Oct. 31st, 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hartford celebrated the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage, at 
their residence, 26 Division street. A large com
pany assembled, and quite a liberal supply of 
presents was brought. Remarks were made by 
Dr. A. H. Richardson, J. B. Hatch, .of Charles
town, James 8. Dodge and Mr. Bothamly, of 
Chelsea, Dr. Jolin H. Carrier (presentation speech) 
and others, of Boston; after which,Mr. Hartford 
replied, inviting his guests to partake of a gener
ous collation. The occasion was marked with 
happiness, and the time passed to a late hour ere 
cho company dissolved, leaving their gpo$ wishes 
behind. -

Middledoro’.—Soles' Hall.—Spiritualist meet
ings continue to be held at this hall on alternate 
Sundays. Mrs. Clara DeVere and I, P. Greenleaf 
have spoken there lately with excellent effect. .

J. M. Peebles’s Lectures.
Political and literary journals, in tbe/West and 

Northwest, says tlie American Spiritualist, not con
tent. with merely commending Mr. Peebleses liler- 
ary lectures upon his travels in E urope and Asia, 
compare them to the best effort of Bayard . Tay
lor, We find the following in tho editorial col
umns of tlie Fox Lake : Representative (Wis.) of 
Sept. O’.lr. • ' :

“The closing lecture upon'Life and Travel in 
Turkey,’ by, tlm Hou. J, M. Peebles, recently re
turned from a Consular appointment in Trebi- 
znnd, Asia Minor, was a most masterly effort. 
We have listened to the $100 lectures of many of i 
onr most noted men in the lecture field, but have 
never, beard a better one. In vividness of descrip
tive oratory, Mr- Peebles is fully the equal of 
Bayard Taylor, who is generally conceded to he 
unrivaled in this respect, while in genuine, im
passioned eloquence, passages of the lecture re
minded us of Jolin B. Gougli. His final peroras 
tion, praying tlie downfall of Political and Re
ligious tyranny and the uplifting:of .Human 
Rights and Freedom throughout the world, was 
most thrilling.” .

tion meetings havo been held; at one of which E. 
! S /Wheeler made a speech, He contended that 
: this Government was based upon the most liher-

The Universal Peace UnionJjf America—Alfred 
H. Love, President—issue an earnest and impres
sive Appeal for Peace. They set-out with declar
ing indifference in this crisis to be impossible; and 
ask if a single heart cannot be moved to pity by 
the shocking spectacle of two nations murdering 
one another. The distance of ; three thousand 
miles absolves no one from individual responsi
bility. The appeal is now made to those in power, 
to professors of religion, to statesmen and public 
men, to join in an effort to stay this tide of 
slaughter for the sake of-humanity and civiliza
tion.' The appeal is to Prussia and to France. 
There is a courage greater than tbi.t of resistance.

al principles, and conld not discriminate between ■
classes,.colors or creeds. These newsboys had 
their rights ns well as the proudest,, and they 
mnst be respected. Puritanical ideas, and laws 
must not be allowed a foothold in the nation
al capital, where ideas once established pul
sate throughout the.land. This crusade on the 
rights of newsboys, though it might be considered 
a smair thing, might yet be the entering-wedge 
for the promulgation of that system of illiberality 
which is inimical to the genius of modern civili
zation. He looked upon these boys as integrals 
of the body politic, and be called upon every citi
zen who had at heart the glory of this nation and 
the freedom of thought to stand by them and

. Special Notice.
■ Subscribers to the Banner of Light may always 

iearn the number with which their term expires 
by consulting the figures following the name 
printed on the paper. Those who wish tocontinue 
their papers should bear this in mind, and renew; 
otherwise, the inference is that they intend todis- 
continue, and we accordingly erase their names. 
It seems, however, we are misunderstood in .re
gard to this matter. The question has been asked, 
“ Why was my paper stopped? Are tbe proprie
tors afraid I will not pay them?" etc.. Our terms 
are, pay ment in advance. Should we deviate from 
this rulei,-we conld not collect one half of what 
might be due us at the expiration of six mouths. 
It isour earnest wish to retain all our subscribers, 
apd none should feel ofteuded because wo sus
pend the paper when the subsciiption expires. It 
is an impersonal necessity altogether. Our mailing 
clerk understands the rule,' and acts accordingly. 
Seasonable attention to the figures by our patrons 
will obviate all misapprehension in this matter.

“Word and Works”—“The Unity of .
God.”

Two of the most powerful and impressive dis- . 
courses delivered iu Music Hall last season have 
been published together as No. 3 of the “ Banner 
of'Light Pamphlet Series," and are meeting with a 
very wide and deserved sale.. They are entitled ... 
“ The Irrepressible Conflict between the 
Word and the Works; or, The Two. Bibles of 
the Niueteenr.il Century," by Emma. Hardinge; 
ami "The Unity of God,” by Thomas Gales 
Forster. These lectures created deep reflection in . 
tbemiuds of all wholistened'to them at the timeof 
their delivery. Together-they make a very neat 
pamphlet of thirty-two royal octavo pages; and 
will be sent:to any address for the very low wm |
of 20 cents, postage free. . ' . I

It is not necessary to commend them anew. I
They will continue to do effective and lasting ser- I 
vice for Spiritualism as long .as they are kept in I 
circulation. Each is a masterly discussion of the I 
theme treated, nnd will carry at once conviotion I 
and comfort to the soiil.that.is tossed with dnnbt I 
or tries to bide in infidelity. Give such sterling 1 
missionaries as this pamphlet the widest cironla- I 
tion possible, and Spiritualism cannot but gain I 
strength continually. . ■ . I

Tlieappeal is also made to every nation to use .............  ...... .„„„..
kindly influences for intervention1 between the. their God-given rights. . 
combatants. The people are in voked to choose [ 
tlieir own rulers. And it is time, too, to inangu-| 
rare a now plan for the settlement of interna- 
tiiinal strifes. The Peace Union asks that tbe

frown down these bigoted attempts to abridge

reign of. right be established by tlie willing co
operation of liip people of all nations. Their ian- 
gunge is fervid,and Should have its efiVct upon a 
receptive and sympathetic public opinion. .

The Public Generally
Are cordially invited to otir Spiritual Stances, 
“without money and without price.” They are 
held at 158 Washington street (up stairs), every 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday afternoon.

gy Attention is called to the questions pro
pounded by mortals, and answered by spirits. 
See the sixth page. ’

' A New Periodical. . ! .-'■
Rov. Frederic Rowland Young, Minister of the 

Free Christian Church at Naw Swindon,Eng., 
sends ns his circular proposing to publish, with
out soliciting any pecuniary aid, a new I' Spiritual 
Periodical,” to ba called ” The Christian Spiritual- 
lit,” whose object it will be to maintain that- 
“ modern Spiritualism is un-Christian, and there
fore morally dangerous.” He’says that many 
prominent Spiritualist writers and speakers do 
not occupy a distinctive position in harmony 
with absolute submission to the authority of 
Christ,” and as he has long believed that Spirit
ualism and Christianity, rightly interpreted, are 
mutual friends, be starts this periodical in hopes 
to prove them such and make them work together 
in unity.

Albion, N. Y.
Weare informed by Henry Armstrong that 

there is to 1 e a two days’ meeting of the Spirit
ualists at Bardwell’s Hall, Albion, Orleans Co., 
New York, on tho 5th and 6th of November. 
The meeting will lie addressed by J. M. Pee
bles and others. Our friends in Albion have 
nearly completed an organization for the purpose 
of bolding meetings regularly hereafter. Energy 
and determination will accomplish the desired end.

■ • Removal of. ibe Capital. I
The Convention called <f those who favor tbe I 

removal of the capital of the nation from. Wash- I 
ington to St. Lotiis or some other point in the I 
Mississippi Valley,: as near as possible to the I 
centre of population, met at Cincinnati on the I 
26th of October. Resolutions were passed favor-1 
Ing such a project, Joseph Nudill, of Chicago/ 
Horace Greeley, of New York, G. Stevenson,ciff . 
Kentucky, William Burwell, of Louisiana, anti 
L. U. Reavis, of Missouri, were appointed to met . 
morialize Congress for the passage of a resolution 
authorizing tbe appointment of commissioners 
examine the questions of removing and the ref 
location of the capital, and to report at an earl! 
day. An Executive Committee, comprising on! 
from each State and Territory represented, w» • 
appointed to take charge of the whole subject 
call conventions, etc. E. B. Harlan, of Illino 
is Chairman, L U. Reavis, Secretary, and 8d 
Bent, Treasurer. \.

The Year-Book of Spiritualism.
This anxiously looked for work will be issued 

on Saturday, Nov. 12tb. The price has been’flxed 
at a very low figure for a book of its size, namely, 
51.25 in cloth, postage 16 cents, and $1,00 paper, 
postage 12 cents. It is riohly worth the price 
charged, .and should have a large circulation. Its 
pages are filled with the best thoughts of our best 
writers. Bend in your orders at once.

Music Dall Spiritual IUeeti»8P‘ -
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan was greeted by a gc 

audience in Music Hall, this city, on Sunday 
ternoon.Oct. 30ih. 8be gave a brilliant and hl - 
ly spiritual discourse, in tones that were distil 
ly heard in every partof the hall; in fact we ne 
heard her speak so loud and effectively before, r: 
the audience fully appreciated the marked obai > 
in her strength of voice. It was a lich trea > 
listen to her .inspirations, as she elaborated ? 
.many fine points in the lecture. Her engagem t. 
here Is limited, and tho Opportunity to hear he s 
drawing to a close. - -

®- Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, one of the moat i- 
defatigable and talented workers in onr ra“'t’ 
authorized to collect subscriptions for tbo 
0/ 'Light Her poBt offlce address is 132 Wooali i 
avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. . [

snbstauti.il
Niueteenr.il
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ENGLEYRHEUMATISM!

Wilson, who has nuule engagement. with ronin of tho olilent. 
inspirational, nance and normal speakers In tlm lecturing 
field. Mra. Cora L V, Tappan. Thomas G«los Forster, Prof. 
Wm. Denton. Mrs. Nellie.I. T. Brigham, Miss Lizzie Dotcn 
(probably), Ed, H. Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and other. will

EVBBY SUNDAY AVT.nNOON, AT S} O'CLOCK, 
until the close of April, under the management of Lewis B,

■ New Music. ■ ' ■ ;■ ■
Oliver Dltson & Col havo Just published tho t'Sleigh Ride,” 

by James' M. Wehll. eight pages, eovcnty-flvo cents, nnd

G.P., Wbllhdi Rd.— rka«o name the article jou refer to, 
and alaa tho name of your State.

GEORGE ELEIS, 
BOOKSELLER.

7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS. LA. 
Keep# constantly for sale the

HERMAN KNOW, ;
BIB KEAIINEV STItHET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., 

, K<w.# for Mio dm ,

And a full supply of tlio 
SPIRITUAL ANO RHFCMttf WORKS 

Published byAYilllam White A Co.

• lf^ For nil Advertisement* printed on thc5ll 
page, ISO cent* per line for each insertion.

Of tbe poa-erful ucfl n "f 1>lt. >L I. JUCKEll'^

WD,c=
. I. fniin-l in "» m.rvi-lnii. i-i>rr« >-f

paragraph i» iho aubstanco: ■ lecture during tho courso. Vocal exerclBOB by an excellent 
■ Marshal Ibizaim, ha. betrayed ns. lie has made hhunolf 1 quiiriolio. ‘ .
an ngoul ot tlie man of Sedan anil tho dccnmpllee of iho In- ! Reason ticket, wllh reserved .cat, $4.50—now ready for do- 
voder, and regaidlea.ot the hnnnr nf Ibu army of whielrho livery al Ihociiuiiterql the Uannrrof ZupAtolllco, 138 Waab- 
k«a nhu.en I... i........ . . .. ... . . mgp,q .1^1; single admission. 15 cents. -*

Ho. that wcl'-kuown, .taml.nl, mid pupal m remedy, the

Nov. 13, Kectnre by Aim. Cora IZ V..Tx»i»i*an» - . .5!) . ;.N<w..u.

’ Thb fourth course of lecture, on tho philosophy of Spirit-1 "j O/tf) , \ 1870 
uall.m will bo continued In tho olegani aud .paclouB Mu.lo -Ll_mvz. v 
““"• . FOR TITTVTY YEARS

Western Agency for tlio .alo of the ,

NOVEMBER 12, 1870.
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Movnmonts <>f Lecturerh aud Mediums.

JI. Frank White, after a slimmer work In New 
England, has started for tbe South. On his way 
he will stop and lecture in Vineland, N. J., dur
ing November. His address will be Newbern, 
Jf. C, tlirougli tbo winter. He expects to labor 
in Richmond, Va., Newbern, Goldsboro', Raleigh 
and Wilmington, N. 0., and Columbia, 8. C. 
Friends South would do well to secure his ser
vices as a pioneer lecturer at onco.

Cephas B. Lynn lectures in Kanans City, Mo., 
during November, anil can be addressed there 
till further notice.

A B. Whiting will lecture in Louisville, Ky„ 
the Sundays of November; will attend calls for 
week evening lectures In that vicinity. Address, 
19 West street, Louisville, Ky. .

Daniel W. Hull lias arrived in Massachusetts, 
and can be addressed at Clinton, or in care of this 
office. He will answer calls to lecture during this 
month. Ho has been doing a good work of lato 
in the Wabash Valley.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham spoke at Milford, N. 
H., on Sundays Oct. Kith and 23.1, A good at
tendance and au increased interest In spiritual 
matters rewarded her labors. . . :

Mre. L. M. Watson, the clairvoyant and, test 
medium, recently returned from Europe; has lo
cated at 40 Beach street, Boston. i "

Miss Nellie L. Davis lectures in Salem, Mass., ' 
during November. - .' ,

E. S. Wheeler lectures in Baltimore during No
vember. .

- J. H. Powell spoke In Haverliill, Sunday, Nov. 
fitb, ami Ib to speak in Newburyport, Sunday, 
Nov. 13ili. He lectured in the latter place two 
weeks ago and gave good satisfaction; lienee his 
return. ’ ,

Dr. H. P. Fairfield will be in Ancora, N. J ,dur- 
ing November. Will speak in Willimantic, Conn.,, 
during December, and In Portland, Mo., during 
January. Will make engagements for February 
and March. Address Ancora, N. J. ' /

Mrs. A. W.Tann.er will speak in Stafford, Conn., 
through the month of December. Those wishing, 
for her services in that vicinity, on week even

, ings, can address her there or at Montpelier, Vt.

KP™ We experienced a copious shower of rain 
on Thursday afternoon, Nov. ft), wllh vivid light
ning and loud thunder. The weather was as mild 
as a day in July.

At the close of tbe war of therebellion In Amer
ica, the public debt of the nation was §2,500.00(1,. 
000. Of that sum, §1,50,000,000 has been paid off 
within tlio last two years! Is not this a mighty 
sermon for European nationalities to ponder over? 
It slows that a free, united people can govern 
themselves, maintain national integrity and pay 
all obligations, aud still continue to prosper bii- 
yond all precedent, in monarclilal government.

6S“ “ Exeter H.ill," the most astounding roll- 
gioiis romance of the age, is now sold at the low 
price of sixty cents. Send for a copy at once.'

A Mrs. Youngman has become heiress to prop
erty in Scotland amounting to S2,500,000. Digby 
thinks bo should like just such a nice young man 
foe a"companion!'’

Ahead of the Wires.—A spirit telegram am 
nounces the fact that “ Red Oioud ” is down with 
the small pox.

Every Saturday la the pluckiest periodica) out. 
It plucks all the nicest fruit from tliovaiious' 
branches of the literary tree. __;" '

’T is a sad thing when men have . neither heart 
enough to Speak well, hor judgment enough tq 
hold tlieir tongues; this is the-foundation of all 
impertinence, . ■

Tlio population of Now York City is 92B910.
Mr. Dickens's uiiuiarried daughter, Mary, is a 

novelist of more than ordinary talent, her best 
worlts being “ Aunt Margaret's Trouble," "Ma
bel's Progress,” and " Veronica.” .

Preaching PoliticN. : :
A man passed away recently In New Hamp

shire, who entertained so strong a prejudice to 
the last against political pennons that, he left the 
emphatic injunction in bls will, that be desired to 
have no clergyman officiate at his funeral who 
had been gnilty of preaching politics from the 
pulpit, it so happened that there were no minis- 
torial services nt tlie funeral, for the very reason 
he had so carefully provided for, An exchange 
thinks it. speaks well for the clergy of tho neigh- 
horhood. We do not. If tbo object of preaching 
wore to make partisan proselytes, to defend and 
uphold one party over another, and in general to 
take political discussions into the pulpit, it ought 
in honesty so to be professed; but this pretense 
of preaching pure spiritual truths aud enjoining 
Christ's precepts when party politics are chiefly 
meant, is a sheer fraud, and the pulpits are find
ing it out to their sorrow and cost, as it is right 
and Jost that they should do.

Tlie Clergy.
Thomas W. Higginson, in an article on "Rad

ical Free Churches,” closes in the following sig- 
nifleant style:

"All religious bodies have to face the fact that 
the age demands more aud mnre of its clergy, as 
tho people become more intelligent, One of the 
most, eminent conservative clergymen in New 
England said to me the other day that he and all 
bis brethren wnra ntlli ulivlounl.r living on tho 
prestige and traditions bequeathed by other days. 
These artificial supports were almost worn out, 
he said, nnd the time was fast approaching when 
it would he impossible for a man of second-rate 
abilities to sustain himself in the ministry. And 
as first rate men were rare, and as most of them 
preferred other avocations, be frankly admitted 
ft to bn doubtful whether, a century hence, there 
would beany separate body of clergymen at all.”

To CorrcspondcutH. .
..W”Wa do not md anonyinmu letter# and communfca 
tlong. Tho name and aiHrcM of the writer arc In nil co»ea 
Indlipensatilo, an n «uantnty of good faith. We mtimd under
take to return or preserve connnunlcailuiu that arc not used.

Ciiari.f.s H. Foster, Tust Mi-ilium, No. t!9 
Wu.t Fourth street, Now York City. tf—N12.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,unaware 
Bouleil lot.rere, ui 102 West 15Ui aimet. Now York. 
Terms, $5 anil four three-cent Btnni|is. 01.

Sealed Letters ANsivEitBD by R. W. Flint. 
105 East 12ili htreat, Now York. Terms S2 nml 3 
stamps. Money rufuhiled when' not unswureil.

• - PATE’8 MAT. ' . '
. 1 An icicle may quench iho rushing flame, 

• A cup of water slake the cauldron quiet, 
A minion make the warmest passion tame— 

. ’Tia Poto’a relentless flat, . /

Astonishing Performances of the Dav
enport Brothers.—The Richmond, Va., Die 
patch, at Oiit. 27, says: “ Tlio tlioatre was crowded 
toits utmost capablty, Wednesday evening, with 
a moat fashionable audience, to witness the en^ 
tertainmeht of the famous Davenport Brothers. 
It was a perfect and bewildering success, foT tho 
audience were entirely at a.loss to account for the 
feats performed, with every opportunity afforded 
to discover how they wore done,. A committee, 
composed of Hon. Zeph. Turner and other gentle
men known to the audience, were allowed to re
main on the stage, to detect any Imposture; but 
tbeoommlttee aemued, after the closest scrutiny 
of the Brothers, ami the most careful and repeat
ed examination of their apparatus, to be even 
more nonplussed than those who viewed the per
formance from a distance." ” ‘

The Princess of Prussia makes her own dresses 
and bonnets.__

Ambrose Burnham, Esq., a prominent citizen of 
Chicago; Ill., died suddenly in that city; of heart 
disease, last week. He was a prorninentand ac
tive Spiritualist, and a much respected citizen.

A GOOD LtWLE 0UIL OF TUB FBniOn.
I want tn tin a voter, 

And with tho voter. Bland;
Tho "man I go for" In my head, 

Tho ballot In my band I

Cy FACTd WILL SHOiV. .
' However men may (Ihagrcc,' . • ; ;

. Myiwww do, we know, . '— ’ . •
, . \nfiwws things they alike can nee. .... .'-., .

. As many fact# will show.. , .
In i el He# tneii dlttor wide,

. Ami In rellghnG tnd, ; • - ’ • • •
. And in *iune tHher Ihlng# tioMde,. • ' ’ •

AntlH'v've a rto* t V* d«t . .
But in inv Huym. when they need (Hnthek, .

' • • . . Hout. Pint#- Xom. H it nnd "Miur*, camp letv,
- Aur.re t<» hny ihem nt Fennii'H;

' Corner uf Bcaclvntid Waihuigtim Greet.. ......
Nov. lL-lw - - ;

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D., 
Treats chronic ilhesies by liic use ot sulitile rrmeillre. 'lie 
lias ilevotcil in iny years to the gcleiitllle stil ly mid practical 
application of . . '■ . . . .

■ . Electricity and Magnetism ns Rcmotliiil Agents, :
- VrofreMonal service, nml.bbahl for tho winter may lie. had 

at Ills own rreldence.' • ■ . . . ■ ... .
* Add-resn<above,’!'. 0. Box 5ftl, Ni:WAnK,.N. J. . '.

0ct.22.-thv \ ' '

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

EVERY WOMAN.
MAIDEN, WIFE OR MOTHER!

THE SECRET ARMY 
or 

INVISIBLE WORKERS
SI l.EN I I.V And without #huw or parade. nnlmmenie army 

.innurtllv M4r:id* Mm’.I at over l h< riiHt il Mtaler. They

■ ' ■ ' ‘ ' 'AND ALL ' . ' ' ' ■ . '
Liberal and Spiritual Books,

papers And magazines.
/ . • AhO. ApAMH & Co.’b ,

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
The Maglo Comb/ and Voltaio Armor Bolos, . . 

HPENCE’S POSITIVE AKI) NEGATIVE POWhEIJ, 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac.

. WAKUKN CJUAXIS <S& CO., 
No. OOI North Fifth street, (corner Watching* 

loti Avenue,) St.Emil*, Mo.

DR. II. B. STORER,
OL'IirtSTON. il< «ln'B toeill your riHaiitlim to a ikmr.ly

. uf unpnrftllclcd value, in ail earc of Female 
WcnknesH. 11 Ispnenf there valuable dhcnvcrlt-s that 
may properly lai culled ClairvoyiinJ, or Spiritual, but 
which could mil hate la-en pu-pareil wlilmut the aid of 
umdi-rn organic-cbeuil-lty. This preparation, after living 
thoroughly «-»te<l,.lri Immlreih nf liiM.'mcvs ultli'a Buccers 
lint detuaml- t" Im noire widely kmm n, I, now fur the llr.t 
Ullin ailvi-nlsml umler the compreliem.lve imum of \ x 

Nutritive Compound,
FEMALE RESTORATIVE.

A Rich Fluid F»<xl t<> the III<H1<I1111<I 
Ncrvoii" Sj Mein 1 .

Thia gnat ii|ie„very Ii b"ih Food untl Medicine 
combined, it 11 rich In eli-inihla Ib il Numl-h lire Himel 
niul liieie.-imi Um Vital Magimlbui of li«ly ami inlml; while 
Io a klmlly ami Hmtlilug muiiier, without |iai-hne«a or ex- 
eltenmnt.il mils ns a Hlumlanl In Um DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS nnd KIDNEYS ; aRi-.l.ulve in ilmNLSR- 
VOUs SYSTEM mill Um CIRCULATION ; nml 
it Stimulant nml Alleratlve to Mucous Tle-ue.i. Il la
A DOWEltSUI. .1X1) SDEUIEH! HKMEDY 

FOR ALL ‘

DISEASES OF WOMEN,
- INCLUDISU -

Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, Leucot- 
thea or Whites, Nervous Debility, Pains 

in the Back and Limbi,

CIIROMC TEXm TO MRimiiE,
Painful, Fxcessive or Suppressed Menses, 

Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation,
AND ALL Till! snil'TOMS OF DEFICIENT

Ami a general variety tf 
fSpIrltuiillNt un<l Kot’orm naoltH, 

At Eustcrn price?. Aho Adam* «fc ,<!«».*• Gohlen 
Pen*, Phi nr he tte*i Hpence'* PoMtlve and Neg- 
ntWe Powder#, otc. ■ Cutilogiu# and. Circular#, mailed 
free. Address, Hkkman Know, P. 6. Box 117. San Francisco, 
Cal. _ __  .

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
. . ’ von .
LIBERAL ASD REFORM BOOKS, 

And Agency for the Banner of Ligljt.
W. H.TERRY,

No. DO Bn«*vH *trevtf Melbourne. Au*tr«lln, 
Ha# for sale al) the worn# un SpiriUHitbin Uhvnu and He- 
form Worm, pubimliod by wnrtam While «k Co.. Bunion, U. 8., 
may at all Umea be found there.

roH'In,. Hip tln r-., ihn Um*»? th»‘ canal#, the turnpike#, the 
mail rutile# nml thi» brl’IipathH-lhuv InvMtln every city, 
town, viilw itbtl M'lth-niciii wlfre iiuti*H f<Ml<'M #nii am* 
bU.utjA.‘fret hare clrrn>I Min I'Migi* the great ProMiUn 
horde that ha* n'rrrun Franee, tM# aren't army <>f Invader# 
pie# n t tn Kill but tn hdiig tn life.-nut tmlrMrciy. but to 
wive, liny un* sarhum and diUy«Ter%e»rh <»ne and all: 
Mtv|<»tirN from pn'h and t uth'ilni:; tkhveirr# (rum dhra^e and 
♦lealh Filch • n« h at# # iHinnc. iimiji •»«« aidi* uf which Im 
uHifen. ln gtiMrtf kiter* ’* IWtlve.” mi i upon tlm other 
►Idv, •' Sigiilhv,” Indhiitlvc of the unit*, principle# which 
thev.j he rualtlve and Nmnlhe IMuttors embtHty,und with 
wMrb Mi»:y »M'ih-IrMhw but niiranHc work. ,

The t<> b‘« lnc m n fmt'thil re<ord nl Ho- ■ umber of rnroaof
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' New. Publications.
Thb American Ood-Pbliow for November I. Ixslter than 

usual, though tho magazine has been steadily Improving 
. till It can new sorely bo ranked ns first-class. Among tho 

contents are : Tho Ohost that camo to Martin's Corner, a 
story of peculiar Interest! Odd-Fellows' Service nt Echo 
Oafion (Illustrated); Good of tho Order; Scientific and 

. Curious Facts; Leaves from a Rover's Life-Log; Humors of 
tho Day; A Night of Tenor; Odd-Fellow Gems; Letters, 
from Europe; Defence of Odd-Fellowship; Mesmerism nnd 
Matrimony; Odd Fancies'; Departments for Uto Ladles, 
Youth, nnd Rebeknhs; Miscellany; Poetry; Corrospnndenco 
ft-om all quarters, etc., etc. Published by tho A. O. F. Asso- 
elatlon, No. DO Nassau street, Now York. .

Tim SnaiTUAr. Monthly for November has made Its np- 
ponranco. Il has a good table of contents, treating upon 
various subjects of Interest, to Spiritualists and Investl- 
gators. J, IL Powell, Its editor, Is doing his utmost to nutko 
his magazine a success. Ills publishers havo agreed to 
print II for ono year sure. Wo trust It will receive tho 
patronngo it merits. W. F. Brown & Co., publishers, .TO 
Bromfield street, Boston, ]i Is on sale at our counter.

Murry's Museum Is winning tho affection of tho boys and 
■ girls, all over, tbo country. ' Fuller, 14 Bromllold street, Is 

publisher. . •

Ida Lewis, the Newport heroine, was married 
a few days ago to Wm, H. Wilson, of Block Rook, 
®onn' _ _

The Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agri
culture has awarded to Major Ben Perley Poore, 
of fndiah Hill'Farm, near Newburyport, the pre
mium of one thousand dollars which it offered in 

,1858 for the best plantation of forest trees planted 
before I860, and growing in 1870.

The Brown's Arms Manufactory, at Worcester, 
is enlarging its works on account of its increasing 
orders for arms. When will the " Board of For
eign Missions” consider it their duty to conuert 
onr home heathen gun-makers Into peace-loving 
Christians?

Notice to Subset lbev« of the Hanner uf Light. 
—Your attention I# called to the plan we nave adopted ol 
placing figures at the cud of each of your name#, a- printed or, 
.ho paper or wrapper. These ilguiv# stand as an Index, allow
ing the exact time when your Htitacripiion expires: i. e„ th< 
time for which you have paid When these tkU'W com* 
spond with tho number «»• the volume and the number of tin 
paper Itself, then know th it the time for which you paid hrv 
expired. The adoption ui this method rentiers it unnecessan 
for il» to send receipts. Those who desire the paper coehnu^d 
should renew their subscription# at least an early as three 
weeks before tho ro-udpl-flgurcs correspond with those at th* 
lair and rl^bf of Hie daK .

. Spiritualistic Ijitcraturc.
A new branch of ..book-publishing Is finding a 

large and profitable business, in the-shape of 
wliat mAy be entitled Spiritualistic Literature, as 
represented in the hooks published by William 
White & Co., nt the Bonner of Eight office In Bos-
ton. Some of these volumes; already issued, are 
from tlie recognized lights of Spiritualism.' They 
have attained a large circulation, and attracted a
good deal of attention in quarters wliich were 
supposed to be inaccessible to the ordinary forms 
of ppititunilsllc development. The latest issue is 
nn octavo volume of 21fi pages, entitled “ The 
Faithless Guardian, m Out of the Darkness into

VITAL MAGNETISM.
lnt.—Il imniedlnli-ly m-ls upon tlm osxi-.iial hvsti u. 

kindly nml wlilioiil i-xcllinieiil. ns iui alterative aid Huie. 
nravi.tn —\Vl<«<\la Improved ; digestion prainoled, mid Uio 
nlHorlienis mol i xcii-tlug oiimn« InvIimrntnL

2<1.—It nc'Bdliccilj- mid spi-i-llleiilly upon tlio UTERUS 
mid Ils :i|ipi-mliiu-m‘, wonderfully Ineienslng the mreiigtli of 
Unit oigan, «o ilmt

Il'iihiiuiil MisciiriiiiKe, or Abortion,
Ila# In thn very wond can’# been entirely cured.

PROLAPSUS UTEBI, OR FALLING 
OF THE WOMB,

Often recede# without any rep aving hy meehanied meant*, 
anil by Mreiiglhctitng the llganrhi^, mm\\AtAo rclumtlnn 
results.

3d.-

OVARIAN TUMORS,
Heretofore removed by tlie knife, are entirely abnorbed nnd 
gradually disappear.

UTERINE ULCERATION and LEUCOR- 
RHEA or WHITES, find In till# medicine tlieir most 
powerful nod rullnbkt remedy.

4th.—X" a -
Sedative to the Nervous System,

And In regulating, tho circulation of tlm btoud. It In un» 
eipmlcil Henco It to alike npproptlate In dhtuiwR nppar*
ontly culling for dissimilar properties—as, for Instanco,

Amenorrhea, or Suppressed Menses,
asp

Menrrrhagia, or Excessive Menses, 
An well an Dysmenorrhea, or \'Awta\ Menstruation. 

By restoring tin* natural functions of lint organs, nil 
flclrncy or exces# I# cured.
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_ ADVERHSOENTS. - -
I^ufh line In Agate type; twenty cent* tor the 

flrstAand fifteen cents per Une for every subsc- 
qnent Insertion. .

SPECIAL. NOTICE*.-Thirty vent* for first 
Insertion land twent>-Jive cents for subsequent
inMeriimi# per line.

11V Si VEN* NOTICES.-Thirty ceht* per 
apnee of fin Agute line, eiivh ih*vrlluti.

Payment In nil. <•»*<•* In inivuiue. .

the Light.” It Is "a story of struggles, trials, 
doubts and triumphs." It presents, under the 
forms of a novel, the experiences of an inquirer, 
into the facts and meaning of what Is popularly, 
called Spiritualism., The’ author, J. W. Van Nu-

Davvy Dows Dilly akd nna FniBMiw I. tho opening of 
tho "Fairy Folk Serie.," to bo complete in three yolumds, 
from Loring', press. . : : .

Littlb Folks AaTntr Is the Ont of the. 7 UttM Frady 
Flyaway Serio.," from tho urena of Leo 4 Shepard.

Leo A Shopard alsn publish tho "Sprinddalb Stohiks,” 
in elx illustrated volume., tho whole neuily encased In ■ 
box. They are: "Nellie's Trial," “Adele," "Herbert," 
“Eric," "Eiinl.fellen," and "Johnstone's Farm." Tnby 
havo met with a wide popularity, and, as a IllUg library of 
Javonllo flcllon, will cerulnly conllnuo to command a very 
wide Bale. j ’

Matferw in Europe. ; .
Nothing save a serins of skirmishes baa been reported 

during tho past week, till tho public wore astonished ul tho 
Intelligence that. Bozainc, whoso last escape front Metz (6y 
telegraph) yet remained-uncontradicted, hnd capitulated, 
aud that the city and all Its fortlflcallohs, armaments, stores 
and munitions hnd been handed over to the Prussians, to- 
goiher with the army, comprising three marshala of France, 
Blxiy-slx gem nils, 6000 i.fllcera and 150.000 troops, Hinny 

■ bo truly said that the Fiench nation, as well ns tbo Gor- 
mnns, were astounded at tho result. “

The French Provisional Government has Issucil u denun- 
•I lory proclamation on tho matter, ol wliich the following

jy* Advertisement* to be Renewed nt <lon« 
tinned Uiilm nm«l be left nt our Office before 
12 M. on THewduy*, .

'GEORGE I*. KOWELL it CO.. 40 ILirk How, . 
ANO . -

S. M. PET FENG'Li x CO .37 Pmik Huw, 
Arc our umy nut hurt zed Advvrthnig Agent-* in New York.

5th,—Under no trvaimnni dooH the gcnoral?hcalth «f 
tho patient mon! rapidly .Improve, with richer Blood and 
calmer Nerves the Vital MagimtUin uf Hit* pymem scctn# to 
Increasu rapidly aid equally pervade thn fyatem, This 
medicineIcndH no nsHintanco to child-murder, but 
In every case liieninscs tho vigor and power of llio sexual 
functions.

Oth.- . - . . .
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD AMI KIDNEYS

Aron#thnrnughly eliminated'by tho ni«T<Mi.vnvi: ns by hny 
Rpechd c uiipniind prepared f>ir thal purp<He. lt> la anti- 
Scrofulous, and may ho med by h eh tunes n# a remedy 
for RernfubuK Swellings Ulcer#, and all dhcine# of the 
ghuuiH nnd tniicuu# Mirfiice#.

Toll directions for ute. accompany each packaicnf the 
Restorative. . '

Mulled, postpaid, on rec’Ipt *dtho price.
Price Sl,00 per package. $5 for nix packages 

‘ $0 for twelve. .
Addret*#, ' . . ■ •

DR. TT. B. STORRR.
■ onici-G!l llAnnisii.v Avcxl-c. DcsTnx, Mass.

For sale at tlie Banner of Light Office, 158 
Washington street, Boston, Mass'

iKM V1'l VE, 110,1 “r.,N. ANIS NEU.” for 1*081- 
I’lVE ANIS NEGATIVE.
Teou-uu Is-if niito-uH mid hundred.) of ahyAAnn. souro

the mintfs of every family nnd of every man and woman in 
th • rolled StW-s.

Buy the l*‘i>mvo and Ncga’lve powder* of llruaKlBt# 
n»i<l of A m‘ot«, or e'stf rv.nil your niitnry Hr toein to 
I Mt OF. 4PHNIJI2, ot 1*1* rl»k. M-mlin/ nll mm# of 
SS.w. or tm*r«‘. in ihefttinof money order#, or Dram,or i h«

AGHNTH WANTED EVEKYWHKUK.

Mailed 
pn*tpuld f 

nl thr#r ; 
riMCEKt J

1 IIox, 4 4 Po*. Powder*. 81.00
1 » 44 Nrtf. “ 1.00
1 “ 132 P<»*.«<£U3NtfK. 1.00

I 3 Hose' 
112 **

5.00 v.oo
OFFICE, Sil St. MABK" l'L»0B. NkwYobk.

A'klroN, PROF. PAYTON NI’ENCE.
M. D., «ox 5HI7. New York <’.i«y.

It your ilrinrzlil hu.n't the t#nw<lvr., tent

men, is also the anthor of previous tales wliich. 
liavo. been widely circulated. — Hartford Daily 
Timet. ' • ’ ■ ■ • . .

SEWING MACHINES

" La Harpe Aoollenne," by .emo author, sixty coni., both — .nm a a, nr"
arranged for piano; "King Macbeth," for baritone, word. SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY, 
by Owen Meredith, music byF. Boott; "Cradle Sung" for . —------ ..... ,
piano, by A. W. Frenzol; "Lord Help u.," .acred'.ong,' W|«T»W^^
music by Elizabeth. Philp, words by Emily Bond; MTho Q()MI*<»UN D« bv it# net Ion on Hi • M'en-t.yy and eA- 
Tcarly Wave Waltz," by Laura Ha.Ungs Hatch-a perfect SitS
gem. ... . . magnetism, anil chino-, (T-enn.llt "U .oi 'he llio^

■ ?T2TT—is!——,———=2S!S— . |„r mine and I’hroulc ll'iomatl-m Neumlgl i nr Tic Dmiiou-
™ ' rciix, and Bclar.c^ use ibeiire.’l mil i ralnm-ily, .

Boston Itfdsic Hall Npiritunl Meetings. DK. H. A. TUCKER’S
: £n(ran«on n-emonMnd WinterHr«f». gg DIAPHORETIC COMPOUND. 59

obargo, he has autrendored. without, even making u lawt 
errurt, n Hundred and twenty thounmid lighting man, twenty 

boded, gun#, cannon, color#, and Um BtrongeH. 
cltadH in France (Mplz) to tbe contamination of a foreign- 
ormutJ a C^m°l8 above even tho ptuilAhmeiH iin^Hcit.

• Thn city J^sUken po^osalon of Sa pt. 29 th. 40 000 000 
ftahua nml 3)00 cannon full into the hands.' of thn German* 

- f”^ Wb. The loss of tho garrison In killed, In
IhGAariouBatfalrB titico Augim 18th, added to deaths from 
skknoxB in town, number# 42 000.

Though proclaimed a traitor by tho HopublicanB. Ranine 
han the sympathy of hid old comrades in arms—Admiral Fourleheu and uiliers-ln dlHerom pan. uf Franco, wl " ho
! l"o„’i"‘<"',!,n‘ «( °“r;- Beyor, his aid de-emup. that
"We> capitulated to fa line;" and assert thal h»d the Kn- 

• publican Government made the slightest otTurt u> raise tbo 
• slean. the city might have been saved. - .

The iMitninidmi-iil or Paris has not vol commenced nt«- 
maick having darkly hinted thal tho fato of MaiSarX 
Moe—should oo also that or tho French saplutf, . . -

Mads me Ulrich, the wife of tbe Governor of 
Strasbourg, was the famous danseuBe Taglioni.

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this 
Office: ■

TurLomdom SnaiTUAL Maoazirz. Price 80 cts. porcopy.
Humas Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolst'lc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 26 cents.
Tub Medium asd Daybbiak. A weekly paper published .

In London, price Sconis.
Thb nsLioio-PiiiLoiomtoAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit, 

nallsm. Published In Chicago, IB., by B. B. Jones, Esq. 
Price Remits. ' .

Tub Lyobum Bakris. Published In Chicago, Ill. Price 
8 Tsi Americas Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, 0. 
Price B cents.

Tub Spiritual Monthly asd Lyceum Record. Pud-
Ilsbed (n Boston. Price 15 cents. „

Tub Pbeseht Aob. Published in Chicago, Ill. Price 8 
vents. ■ _ _

Ths Hsu alii or Health amoJoursalop Physical Cul- 
tube. Published in New York. Price 20noH por copy.

_ & RICE,
«TI1P ortlEKr VI Ilf 41) hl the hnMne*# ’n Bo-bm.) 

We have rim-ivo! hum l .U Tremont street io tho new and 
‘tHicl >u# nnun# .
323 WASHINGTON ST., CORNER WEST,
Wtir.HE w "’util #dl all lh<’ tlr«» elie* MEWING M A

CHIVE* on murv fivnr.iMv let in# than any cum* 
p#nv h» Srw En»n «.d F’Htriilf. .

d^Vadi by 85 Monthly Installment', or may be pnldfor
Ladle* during 1“ buv it Machine on any plan wIM IW it 

tn th«dr a ivivit'urjo cal* I...... <'Ur.'l irh*y ‘ijw—Nov 12.

PAIN KILLER,
HI ANUF tCTGREh by Perry Davi# <t -ton; ProvbtenevR * 
If* f been bftbf line ptih'ie.JvH hi tint dint In# mtcunto- 
known’ln all parts of the world, anil been used hy people of 
all nation#. . . iIt remains, to-dnr. t'ml satnc good an I e(11 n| mt remedy 
It# wonderful power In nl’cvlng the Inn-t severe pull) ha# 
never been ea rn ed, and tt ha# earn-d It# wurl4.whtopop- 
ularlty by Its.intrmdo merit No curative a^ent, ha# had mi 
wi ie spread #afur given Mich ’iti’vrnju in i-fiijilon. 'I be 
vnrlntirUI# firwmcli the Path Kblerhan ntifuihitf cure ifn 
too well Known to rendra recapitulation In th s nd visile 
ment A# airexior'm and tote nn* medic no, the Palu Killer 
.nml. uurlvnhd. Dlrcitlum .iccmh.imiy cich fmttM.

So|d by al I Drug gi <b. . . ■ hv^N.iv. 12,
~drTtTlister, ASTR.0L01EB,

SB I-OWHIX HTREET, KONTOW, MASH., . 
WHERE II. lia. ilcen L'cnUd 2» yi-r, . Time nt Mrtli mu>l

jio glvm. A bn>f written nullity .ent hv mni ,i>vhiu 
two year, to come, 81. ______ ; < 3m—Nov. 12.

ETlicXL-CLAIRVOVAN I’., wlm tia. tm 
equal In Am.ncii All who arc »'ck or In trouble 

Btwuld con-ull Mr.. Himth .Mni-n-tlc Retne.lt.-, comp . d 
of Indian Herb... for tbe cum of 1- -male Weaki,....., ili.- 
ntn at the KH"ev». L'vcr. Lmig<. W.-mb ami nimbler 
I’lewnnt room, and g."'I niit.'ngior la Ure who nerd ootifl- 
drnilal medical tre.imcnt, at 31 Wo,i4 n .treet, New York.

Nov II —• . . .______ _ _

A 10 CENT SPECIMEN SENT - 
FREE, .

1 ftftft MKS* WO IBS'.' WtX^. A W> GIRLS wanted 
'of 1t-tful t* I*, iiplnynirnl <-r tn sit.ii’ly Ichu e 

hour*. We pay <Li h l" m^v wm» wok ti»r u*. You 
•'nn war* In ymif'iwn ’own |f ytni wl*h_. Send Immedlntidy 
Fir #ncihnrti «n । paHhtwLvs. 4ddrc*S A. F. EHWARH'*, 
133 Dearborn H-ert. 'Hde#go. 4n - N><v. 12.

100,000 VODNG RECRUITS.
ail the ir>Y< ^nd cutm is every tows. vil. 
ft LUD ill ■ ‘ IH ‘Il ‘-Id I ’l" th.-MAK • HOME IIAlTY 
A B'I v Th fir<t liny ><r Cut Hum eft It I* tf . trhn attwrrt 
■h'* AtEflrfi Ill-ri. *>u l^ -bit ilfeti IC vet'll Ilin a Ner- 
ne.»ni/'•»•'/«»*/’'«** "^ *' ‘i'/*'*’ • F »r P ‘ Hrohm, Cotnmb- 
n| n nn i Insignia <-f ini’k "ildn-* twi'/if baf /v.

. .Make Hon? HA1U V A RMV.
Nov. 12 — 4>v . Ihtl ter fHK.CI lengo.

MR-1. ANN'E K FRENCH, Writing Medinin, 
an.wcr. .cnlcilt<-tt<-r< a. T1 F.iurt'i Avennr. New Turk. 

Term* 8?. Money teturned when leUiriare not answered.
Nur. It

I5H Wu«hlntftt»n Mrevt, Ml«»*#«»n. Mn#* । nl»u by 
J. Kuril** 15 Muuthuinptuii How, London' Kns* 
..\6v. .I-ImK

JETS! JETS UEIS! JETS! JEW
A New Book by Andrew Jackson Davis,

r.NTtTIXtb

THEF0UNTA1N:
WII HTUIF TO HIMia .

ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE. IIUNIUIE.D AND FORTY-TWO

beautiful Paper, CtM Erffiuwk. Superior Hindinp. 
■ Price only $1,00, postage 10 cents. .

This Book is Freighted with Thoughts fir Men anil Pic- 
tunn for Children. • -

•,* Par *.Uc ’vh th’# de and flail hv the PuhH*her>, At the 
BANNER nri.lGill BooK’lORE, l^ Washington street, 
Ruston. .V»^ . .

Banner of Light Pamphlet Series—JJo, 3.

The Irrepressible Conflict
nf.Twr.EN .

THE WORD AND THE WORKS;
. on,

The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth .Century,
A Lecture by Min. Emma .11 AiiniNbr, In Music Hall, Bostun,

THE UNITY OF GOD.
A Ltvinrc by rimMi# <Klfs Fohmeu.Ih MuMe Hal), Bos-

• tuu, -MiniMy, Feb It th. Info
^I'llH^Ewry intfrctiug Ivctutv# are bound together, nmk-
I ing h nc i pnmeMvt of 32 pages ueiuvo. .
Prlw 20 cviit*; pnil.tyi* fr»T.
ForHalwnt Ute BtssT.R OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

WiiMui>ut<iH #treei. Boston. .

Third Edition—Revised, Corrected and 1 nlnrgcd.

AFTER"OEATH:
■ THE ■ . - ; •-■ .

DI S E M B 0 DI ME N T 0 F MAN.
BY P. B RANDOLPH, '

Author of “Tre* Adamite Mn",’“' Healing# with the Dead,** 
. • ' “ Knriilettc.** etc. ,

n^HE Location, Tonn^rtiihy and Hennery of the Runmini
I llnlvurne; lb ItiiiiMtiiiif#. tlieir Custom# Habit#. Motto* 

nf ExlniencAt H x Ml’-r'iwtli: Murr’gt* In the World of 
Until#: T*’e Shi itgato'i tho H »lv Gho«t. 1 # Fearful Penalties, 
He Bemtflho Mtqiel to * He lLimoh WITH TUP. DHxD.”

The ptibh,h"m nr*- h*ppy i announce, a new edition of this 
ma-HeDt’ w rk-lho nwi thrJhtog and .exhaustive book on 
IheMtbJ ct over nrln'.ed. , . . .

Price SIM post ago 24 cent# .
F»r«alo al the IUN5EK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

(Vr. iiELiAin.i:, i;Ni:ii(;i:ric ri siness man, or 
HUM, with a cipilill of lint less f'^n • .

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
I|1C.1-|| stn'c nml T.-rrlinry In the fiiltiil States, to deal In 
ami take the exclnd'ccoiiir.il within their resprctlvo States 
of nn article whle'. has a repot,ill m already established, and 
willed |'SJ! a scry ;. ' „

LIBERAL PER CENTAGE.
For Girtber pmtlculars address .

JOHN C. BUNDY,
' . IBS South Clack stki»t,

Nnv.lt. Ciitoioo. Ilu

GLMRVOYANT.TrA co. T»i*t. Dcvehplnu. Be.ttaa nnd 
Bunlin-** Medl-im. No. 4ft Brach **reet. Ho-tun. Boom

17. tin one ntaht. Honrs. 11 to 12 M. and I to 4 V. M.
Nov. 12—2»- . :

flann.ro/
taml.nl
eltenmnt.il
encr.il
ttre.il
coiiir.il


NOVEMBER 12. 1870

ghssagc department
Kicu M'-‘.u>i m thh b.-piruis-nt >4 tin- I’.assra or 

Light wc cl.um «.»■< *p"k« h f») tlwH|.ini Hhuw itwii 
bear# through ih" ih'irun. nmbiy <4

wbllt* in an ath«>:mM CuMitnm I’aV-rH th" tr-.incu. Th*’’* 
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■ no, sliii never would. And lie want to know what 
I make her think so; and she tell him 1 come lo 

her and tell her I was tnih.ipp.v in heaven.. And 
he want,her to ti ll him all about it —w hat 1 said 
tober; atnl she tel.I him. Well..since then, the

I priest has mine to see my mother, and she lias 
! been to eontessi.m twice; nml hu llmitgltl, il I 
' could talk with my nmtbe.r, 1 could witli himself. 
■ So he asked w hy 1 cmilj n’t. I do n't know-what 
| it was at nil, sir; Inn 1 could n’l. He asked me. il 
| there was anything 1 wanted of him to mnku tun 
j happier in the spirit-world, and 1 couldn't tell 
i him a thing. Ami then iny mother said to him, 
; maybe 1 imni" here; for she. kiiew- about litis 
i place. •’ W<-!l,” he said, “ if ha can, I'd like him 
i to, and t-ll me w hat I shall do to make him 
I happier."
। So I come hern, sir, rind all I have to say to him 
, is, I thank him for tint gaud advice he give my 
: mother, arid 1 like him fur it, rind 1 will i-hirm to 
! him in this way as often as 1 can, nnd' if ! can 
< ever speak to him through niy mother or anybody 
■ else 1 will bo-very glad to, and I will do fur him 
! al! 1 can. Good-day, sir. Sept. 12.

siraighti-ning out. Thai’s all. Hu will bo sur
prised to learn that I am so near, and that tlm 
spirit-world, or heaven, i* not located far ofl, as 
be had supposed, as we have all been taught to 
believe. I would advise Idin to settle down up
on old Uncle Satu Taylor's belief, which was this: 
that the spirit-world is everywhere, and that 
spirits can go everywhere, consequently.! can 
come here, and can go to him just as well as any
where else. Uncle S im once told a Methodist 
minister who- was trying to preach religion to 
him, to get him to j )in tlie church— lie asked him 
where lieaven was, when tbe minister wanted 
him to make sure of heaven. Well, the minister 
could n't tell him. Uncle S im says, I will tell 
yon, since you can't tel) mu. So Im went on to tell 
him in bls way. My brother was present, and he 
said that Uncle Sam's words haunted him day 
and night, they seemed to be so true and so real. 
Now, my advice is to him to settle right down to , 
that belief, for Uncle Sam's right—be is right! I 
hope be won’t give himself any unnecessary 
trouble in straightening out niy affairs; persevere 
quietly, arid sooner than lip expects it will all
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Invocation.
Oh tlimi'wbo ibdli li""|i w.ih-li and wind over 

us by right and by day. Hom wIiihk baud of lovo 
doth turn the leaves of |ifi-'n volume tor ns, <nie 
by one, t । thee we pr.iy, and to thee we bring our 
jays and onr sorrows We know : hat I hofi tv lit 
know what to du with th;un, arid wl'ereiore they 
nre. W<i know tli.it e.i -h one will lie woven in 
the garnietit to be worn by us; and oh. Holy 
Spirit, upon this Jioitr, which Is s.n-red as all oth
ers are to thee, we a-k >li it we may bec-nne wiser 
iind better; that we may take, tins day, one step 
Hearer to tlu-e; tb.i’. oitr i-oiiseioiisto-ss niay be 
opened, still nion- t i tln-e. And oh, Holy Spirit, 
wo ask that we may |■•■l■d tliy hungry, that w>. 
mny clothe tliv H iked, 'aat wi; m iv speak peace 
to thy sorrowing. Thus shall thy kingdom eoun- 
to us. and onr day > lw a Imiy sa'-raniciit. to tln-e. 
Amen. . Sept. 12.

i Betsey Brown,
[_vIHow iln you do?] 1 ant well,-am! nlways am j 
; now in this nuw life. It n-enta tho folka in the 
i pku'ii where 1 used to live iqin'l find out any thing 
I abunt me. Well, it ’» beeausu they have n't tried 

the right way, 1 suppose; bitt 1 tun satisfied that 
they will tlnil out that 1 've told tlie trutli, and I 
want you to tell, through yonr paper, Sylvester 
Brown, nnd all tin. other Browns, and till the 
other goinl-peo]Mo who think there's no stteli per
son as I was lived in I terry—I want you to tell 
'"to from me that they will llml out, their mistake, 
and when they do, I hope they will he willing to

i own it. I told my story the first, time 1 come, 
: am! I could n't I.-II it any dill'erenl if 1 lold it ri 
' tlioits.'riid tiiues. [It is singular that they eantiut 
• ascertain in regard toil] No, it. aiiit-singtilar; 
i it's beeaiiso they do n't try Hie right way, 'Taint 
I my business tn put ’em in the right way; they 
■ would n’t thank me for it if 1 did—have n't lliank- 
i e.l mu for tinyHiihi: 1 've done yet. Let 'em work 
l for it, work for it, n-orA for it, then they will be 
1 satisfied when they get it. All I want is that 

they will own up that they was mistaken, and
V that 1 told the trutli, after all. Good day—good

cmnu right., and Im won't find so much 
about it. as lie anticipates, Good day, sir.

Sept, 12,

Si! men conducted by Theodore Parker; 
answered by C. H. Crowell. -

• Invocation.
Oh, mighty Spirit; whoso “ Let there be

wrong

letters

light "

Questions and Answers.
('(iXTHiii.Ht'u 1 am ready to answer

your questions, Mr. 1'luiirm:in.
Qt'i:s.—A writer in th" Boston !»'■

asks: "What

n-lf by Haying

is ‘ .spirit,'in the spiritualistic, ot 
’ sense? ” and then answers it him

'■ Merely chimera, depending ell

Mary P. Loxley. ■
1 came to you a hlmr! time ago, ami J have, as j 

you see, tlm privilege of nothintf again. Mary P. j 
Loxley, my name. The friends 1 have left on ; 
earth have yet got this truth to learn: that is, we ' 
an* all iliHerently enn.-ditoted; we cannot any of! 
us see alike; ami it is wtalom, on the part of each j

is still smiuding through creation’s balls, anil is 
heard by every living soul, these tby inortarcliil- 
dren seek to worship and adore thee. Oh, loving. 
Spirit, teach them; ns thou hast taught us, tlint 
not alone by words can they worship thee. Teach 
thein that the divine command, ” Go forth and 
sell all that thou hast, (hen come and follow me,” 
Inunnetli something more than words. It means 

i that thou requires! the worship of good deeds,and 
! will receive noim other. Ob, living Spirit, while : 
I the light of |by kingdom is flooding tbii earth nnd 
j eallihgsonls put. of the darkness of ignorance in
I to the morning of truth, grant that they, may 
। walk steadfastly in thee, holding thee firmly hy 
। tlm right hand and fearing no evil. Our Father, 
i lilt, us,' with them, more above the vain discords 
j which come alone of ignorance.. Shine thou into 
our souls, and illume all tho darkened chambers

: of onr being. And, our Father, tby crosses tench 
i us to bear. Show us, great Spirit, that wo can 
' only merit tlm crown by bearing the cross. Make 
j us to feel that we are all eons and daughters, es- 
I pecjally sent out by love to behrthy crosses. Oh, 
' teach us that there are Calvaries in every hotise- 
। hold, that there are also crowns and trnnstlgnra- 
! turns in every heart. Father, thou knowest our
need*, ihou bhijwnst ns, ami wo rejoice in thy Jove, 

one ta allow all /HheFH to wen in their own 'W\ j; Ainen. . Sept.13.
। anil not be cmiMantly striving Jo force them to;

simile f.u-t iu Nature." Will tin- eomrolliug iiitrl

Ass —Yiiur i-i>rri'.'.poiide;«t. i-alls for no answer. 
Hu asks the ipl'-sthm, and in his own nnpliilo- 
Kophieal way has answered it, in all probability 
tosuit. himself. Were we to talk li.utrs upon it.

ent time.
Q.-l>. i-miet-primi by

spiritually । 
until, by th 
toward nun i' iniiul, through which it

outside power, positive, opei ating ip on the mind
negative'.'—ar i< it : 
of the mind alone''

independent product

A.—The t'-rm idea, or ideas, t.> me is synony 
mens with lliought, or ihouglits. Thought be 
longs to eternity, and is always thought ami or-
gauized tllmight. It 
its expre.s'bm, for its I.uni, for its condith n.
is not absolutely d"|iemlt'iit upon physical serise, 
upon the action of the physical brain. Certain 

■ materialists tell ns that thoughts are but the re
sult of the action uf tlm brain. In one sense, 
they are; in another, they are not. They are the 
result of tbe action of the brain in so far as they 
are shaped by tbe condition of tlm brain—no 1 
further. Evefy single thought, 1 believe, that is 
impressed ripen tlie physical brain has been 
handed down to that brain, through innumerabhi 

' sphere-1, from all past eternity, ’ Uno writer lias
said—aiid"truthfully,Joo—that thoughts uni. the ' 
stepping-stones over.which the soul goes to reach

' eternal lirigliti . ■ .. '
' Q.— How much of trnth, if any, does the fol
lowing theory comprehend, namely:—In the 
course of development from-the lowest, to the' 
highest fiirm.of life, two or more of a lower uiijte 
and form <uit> of the next higher, by a process 
similar to the following: a necessary number die, 
and, after going through certain requisite changes ' 
iu spirit life, coalesce, and are re1 projected into 
the earth-life in that form next higher in the order

. of development? .
: A,—l am free to say that I cannot comprehend 
the question. It is oflered in a strange, eongloih-. 
erous form—.v mixture of truth in a high mid per

- feet state, and truth iu a^very low and undevel
oped stare. Death and life belong to Nature—are. 
expressions of a divine and natural law; nnd I. 
do not, believe that it is necessary that one of a

' dozen beings die that one may live. On the con
trary,: life and death go ba rid in hand. They are 
but bece-sities in the great, cyclo of being.

Sept. 12. ■ .- ' ' : • 7. ' ' 7-; '" '

J i)M with tiio property which belonf-eil to nm 
wliat I thouRlit was beet. I mn eatistleil; and 

; were I to como back ainl live tluit part of my Hfii 
1 over again, I Hlioubl ilo no ilifi'ereiit; anil if toy 

friend.* eatinot bo satisfied with wbat I havo dope, 
: let. (hem contest, iny rit-lit to do ns I did, and if 
: tlm laws of tlie land favor tliem, I shan't find 
! fatilt if they are suecessriil—I slinll think it is 
I best flint they should tie, and shall Im satisfied; 
.’ but I hope wjiiliithey are sfrivitig for tlie tilings 
of this world, that somi will fade out of tlieir reach, 
they will strive for the tilings that aro iimrti lasl- 
ing—that Will enrieli their spirits—that will give 
them a compeleuce in the world of mind. It. is 

j all very well to have enough to do with, to be 
j comfortable in this life, but it is a very utieom- 
। fortable tiling to be pour in spirit, 1 tell you—very 
j uncomfortable; bettor be without house or honiii 
i or food here in this life, Hinn to be poor in tlie 
j spirit-world; for poverty is easier to bear hero 

Ilian there. My friends may ho sure of that. I 
I hope they will tai satis.liud to abide by the con

ditions that I made before my dtrivli; but.if they 
are not, and choose Iho other course, 1 shall lie 
satisfied, but it won't be so well fur llietii, I think. 
Good day, sir. . Sept. 12.

; . Dennis Dale. '
[How.do you do?] I nin very well, sir. I will 

have, to . tell you, sir, a little, bit of iny story, or 
else you won’t know what ! coma for. My name 
isDennis Dalit. I lived in New York City. I am 
ten years old. My father is in tlie spirit:,world^ 
but he dues n't: live with jne. My mother is in 
New York City. I dp ti’t like to say It. but, ever 
since I catt remember, she has had' bad spidls of 
drinking too mitc.’i. Sho would get loo much . 
drink, and she Would , be very hard on me, ami 
got herself in trouble a good many times. Ami 
when T camo to ibid myself in a beautiful place 
in the spirit world after I died, I couldn't help 
thinking of her, and I tried to find out what I 
could <lo for her. I camo to this place a great 
many times, hilt there was no place for me. I 
could n’t speak here at all. Something vyas al
ways wrong, and I did n't get the gentleman’s 
consent to come hero at all. ButT fonnd.a priest 
here who was very kind to me, amL he told me 
what I should do, and helped me,,mid some chil
dren who knew-ahout coming, too. They helped 
me, bb that 1 could go to my mother and show, 
myself to her, ami tell her what I want to; be
cause alio is a medium, :sir, and if I only knew 
how to do it, I could make her seo me. So, after 
their learning mo how, I went. straight to iny 
mother, and 1 show myself to her, and tell her I 
was unhappy in heaven because of her drink. 
She said if that be true, she never would drink 
arty more. She go to the priest and,get absolved, 
and not drink any more. So I watch her and seo 
if she do it; and she went to the priest, and ho 
asked her if she was going to break the resolu
tion this time, as sho Lad before; and she tell him

L. Judd Pardee.
I sen that the good friends froni whose house in 

Philadelphia I was taken, into the spirit-world, 
havo had occasional queries in their minds con
cerning iny present state bf existence, iind for tills 
reason: they supposed, because of my medi- 

-.um.sbip, that when the change of death camo to 
ine, it would be all bright and happy, ami that I 
should know no fear; but when it came, I said it 
was dark, and 1 felt deserted and alone; ami thus 
I went but into the mighty spirit-realm. It gave 
them.doubts, and perhaps some fears.

But I want’to explain; and in order to do so, I 
will go li\ck to what the record says of Jesus. 
When ha was upon the cross, he must kayo had 
the same sensations, for he cries out, " My God! 
iny God! why hast thou forsaken mo?" If he, 
the best of all mediums; the highest.inspired—if 
he, the diyino teacher, could have those sensa; 
tlons at death, why might I not have them? There 
are certain conditions into which the spirit is led hy 
the weakness of tlie body, that cause the spirit 
fo.feel tills loneliness; these sensations of desola
tion, antkriiy weak body had led iny spirit-into 
that state.. It was-not that I was left alone; it 

was not that a triumphant welcome did not await 
me oil the other side, bnt.it was that my spirit 
cried but front tho weakness of the flesh/ lam 
alone; I fetd as if I was deserted; it is all dark. 
Bitt could they have seen me after niy Spirit had 
freed itself from those conditions, they would 
have seen that I was joyous-—that that sense of 
desolation had passed from me; they would.have 
known, as I did, that it belonged to the weak
ness of.tho body, hot to the spirit. ■ ,

I liave rejoiced ever since I became it freed 
spirit—free from the darkness, of earth and its 
weakness, its sin and its sorrow, in the glorious 
freedom of tho spirit-world. I have not been 
alone nor deserted. No sense of desolation has 
swept over my spirit. I have been joyous, and 
have been happy—far, far more happy than I ever 
dared expect! should bo when dwelling in the 
coniines of the flesh. L. Judd Pardee. : .

Sept. 12. . . ■ . " ; - : ? ■ ■ • ■

Patrick Power.
■ I wish you would say for ruo, sir, through your 
good paper, that. Patrick Power does not need the 
prayers of his friends; that he is happy in the 
spirit-world, and that each soul must pray for it
self.nnd act for Itself to obtain happiness. Y’ou' 
remeinher me? I was on board the “ City of Bos
ton ’’.when she foundered. [Ob, yes; yon have 
been here twice before,] Yes, sir. ■ Sept. 12;

. . Philip Stevens. “
I am. Philip Stevedk, of Galveston, Texas. I 

have left a:brother on the earth, who ia aornewhat 
exercised in straightening out the tangled affairs 
that I ought to have straightened out .when I was 
here thyself/ I can assure him that by a little 
perseverance he will get it all right, and that a 
little irregularity’ that he is ho much troubled 
about, or that seems, such to him, as he gets fur
ther into it he will find is no irregularity at all; 
it is only because it is tangled up and wants

A.—Yes; lint it is because the forces necessary 
to call up this entire map of recollection have 
not been properly set in motion. There is a time 
for allitliings with us, as with you. .

Q.—May iho fact of forgetfulness in this life be 
explained on' the principle of- incompetency on 
the part, of the spiritnnl to project itself upon the 
material? . ,

A.—Certainly. That is the only correct.way, to 
my mind, of accounting for. forgetfulness. It is 
not the spirit that forgets, but it is the spirit that 
is Incapable of projecting whnt it knows upon 
physical organs, when those organs nre Iwan nn-

m«n. of Xe<> »ok City. mhK b^tner-in-bm: Albert 
inlntR. ol Hinton, to John Dexter; Annie Humphreys of 
ton, to tier mother. * «os:

Taettiay, N<™. I.—Invocation; Questions and Answer-, 
James Everett, <d i.mulon, Eng . to his ‘■on: William Anni/ 
ton.-of Boston; Freddl* Spahung, tn his lather,in 
Ellen Head, t« Annie Thompson; Mlles Thompson ofwdV 
ern Pennsylvania, to Ms wmc. . ’

fanner Oresponbente.

healthy condition. Sept. 13.

Questions and Answers.
QfE.s.—J. C. asks: How is it that the spirit in 

the form can leave it temporarily, appear to a 
clairvoyant, telegraph its name, and then disap
pear, to return, at some other time, in. the form, 
with such sameness that the clairvoyant instant
ly recognizes and calls tho individual byname, 
though both parties are entire strangers? How 
can ibis be done, and the spirit at Ilie same time 
be unconscious of any unusual occurrence?

Ans—It should be understood that while you 
aro living iu the flesh, you are living not only a 
materia! existence, but a spiritual existence. It 
should also be understood that the spirit is free- 
free (o pass from the confines of tlm physical 
body; free to take nn active part in tbo spirit
world, in the realm of other by which it is sur
rounded. Therefore it can leave tbo body under 
the ebargii of its animal life, and go_ forth whith- 
ersoeviir it will; take nn active part in the scenes 
of spirit-life; show itself or not, as it. may desire, 
to those who are still veiled by tho physical form. 
God hath been pleased to give tliu spirit, domin
ion over all things below it, and has made all 
minor objects the servants of the spirit. There
fore the spirit can use tliem at. will—can gather 
from the atmosphere particles of matter with 
which to clothe itself that shall so nearly corre- 
spend to the physical form that you would find 
ditliculty in drawing the line of demarcation be-, 
tween the two. Wo cannot tell why it hath 
pleased the Divine to so order the conditions of 
matter .mil spirir, but wo know that it is so, and 
.for one, I tliank my God most fervently that it is.

■ Q.—By the sitme: When the mind becomes ab
sorbed on a given subject, or with a distant 
friehil, does tliu spirit accompany the mind and 
clothe upon it the spirit-form, so that clairvoyants’ 
are enabled to see this departure from the body?

A.—That is often the case, not always. . .
Q.^-Lanra Hobbs, Columbus, Ind., asks the 

opinion of the controlling spirit with reference to 
the inhabitancy of the planetary system sur- 
rolltiding our globe. Diftering theories having 
been propounded bn the subject by scientific men, 
slio desires-that the difficulty may bo solved by 
the new-light which Spiritualism throws upon 
ho many other points'heretofore dark and mys
terious. Will the controlling intelligence give his 
views concerning the truthfulness of the theory 
that the planets are inhabited? . '

A.—That all those planets that have attained a 
condition of being requisite to sustain animal 
life are inhabited, is a question to us beyond 
doubt, because we know it. But the problem can 
never be entirely solved by mortal senses, be
cause those conditions that have beem offered to 
us as disembodied spirits cannot by any possibil
ity be offered to you. We tell you that it is thus 
and so; but it is only our experience, our know
ledge, not yours. Every planet that has attained 
its majority is inhabited by a race of beings simi
lar to tlio.se who d well upon this planet.' That is 
a scientific fact, spiritually demonstrated by hun 
dreds arid.thousands of souls who once lived on 
this planet. . . , ’ ■ . '

■ • Q.—In ypnr answer to a previous question, you 
gave us’ to understand that it is possible for a 

■ spirit while inhabiting the body to participate in 
scenes of spirit-life. IZ so,’ bow.is it that, when 
the spirit returns to the body, it has no recollec
tion often of any such fact?

A.—It is because; as humans, you are finite, 
while as divine: intelligences, you are infinitef 
and because you are finite, the spirit cannot pro
ject its spiritual experiences through these finite 
human senses. It.asa spirit remembers it all,' 
am! will call it up. When it stands apart from 

" physical life it cannot use the organs of memory 
that nre furnished it by the body, because tliese 
two lives or experiences are separate and distinct 
from each other. One belongs especially to the 

■ spirit, the others belong, more especially to tlm 
body, because the body is of the earth, earthy; 
the spirit is of heaven, therefore it is heavenly.

Q.—Is not memory in itself spiritual? .
A.—Yes; but that part of memory which finds 

reflection through physical life is such as pertains 
to the earth, and not such as pertains to heavenly 
or divine things, or, if you pleaser spiritual ex
periences. It is only those experiences that be
long to earth thnt the organs of memory physical 
are cognizant of. '

Q.—Is that portion of our intellect which is

Alexander Clark.
Stranger, I don’t know much about coming 

back this way, but I would he glad to send a mes
sage to iny brother and sister and mother, if it is 
possible for me to. I was an inti lei when here, 
infidel to all religions; [You've closed the 'loor 
pretty ofreetually, have n’t. you?] Yes, I know it, 
but. may I hot. Ibid a key hy which ! can Unlock 
it? [Perhaps yon may.] ( hope, so, I had no 
faitli in any tu-ure life. And my pour old mother 
used to pray for me, and used to tell me she knew 
she should live io see the day tyheti f would re
nounce my infidelity. . Shu fit alive still on the 
earth, anil I have ration need it in Mo, iind como 
back here to tell her.. It is the message I bring to- 
her. And to my brother, I bring, this message: 
'.'You will find, after iny affiirs are settled up, 
that I have made ample provision for paying' the 
debt Lowed you in full with interest.” To my 
sister, “ I have cared for yon ns I thought, was 
right, ami I have cared liberally for the little girl 
entrusted to your care, and I desire no interfer
ence with my will whatever, because yon may 
rest assured that It. was 'made strong; so strong 
that no artifice can break it. It, is my will now as 
it was then. Tiio child has been well provided 
for, and in ease of your death, a proper guardian 
lias been chosen.” All of which I wish strictly 
carried out, and I hope there will be no dissatis
faction. If there Is, It will amount to hut little, in 
my opinion, save to make those who create it 
unhappy for a time. I find myself living in a 
world real and substantia), juntas mneh sons tbe 
oue I left. I find there is work enough to do in it, 
loo. And as I was not much of a drone when 
here, I expect to work. I am glad of an opportu
nity to work. I don't know about my dear, good 
mother's.pergonal God, but that there ie a di
vine intelligence superintending life and acting 
through life, I believe. That there is a. future 
state of existence after death, I know. Alexan
der Clark, "’o my mother, brother, and sister. 
Good-day, sir. [Of what place?] My mother, I 
believe, is iu Oldtown, Maine, but I do n’t know. 
I nm from Galveston, Texas. I lived there some 
fourteen years. I was in my forty-ninth year. I 
am a native of Alfred, Maine. [Have you recent
ly passed away?] Yes, a little less than three
weeks since. Sept. 13

Lucy Jameson.
[Flow do you do?) I am pretty well, I was 

sick before T left mother; f was sink.
My name is Lucy Jameson. I lived here eight 

years. [You mean in Boston?] Yes, I do mean 
in Boston. I was born in Boston; and I lived 
here till I died. I was horn in Minot street, and 
died in Fayette street. I died of scarlet fever. I 
was awful sick before I went away. I was si 
glad to go, too! I did n’t. know where I was go
ing, but mother said I was going to God, but I 
do n’t sie him anywhere. I have n’t seen lihn at 
all. I do n’t think mother was right. Somebody 
told her, I suppose, but tell her it is n’t so. I went 
with a lady that took me, and I’ve lived with her 
over since. She has taken care of mo over since, 
and I like her, but not soWell as my mother, 
And tell her I’ve got an exact copy of the flowers 
that she had- at my funeral, only mine look‘a 
•great deal prettier than any flowers Lever saw 
here, but they are just' such flowers, only/they 
are more beautiful. She is sorry she could n’t. 
have’em preserved. Tell her it aintiany matter, 
because I.’ve got’em, and'she will have them if 
she wants them when she comes to. live with me. 
The lady that took me here, you see, she took the 
spiritual, part, of all those flowers and. formed 
theni into a wreath just as they were formed 
here, and kept them for me, and I shall keep them 
for mother. Tell her not.to cry, but to fdel happy, 
and when shy can’t stay here any longer, I shall 
be the first to mbet her, and it won’t be dark at 
all. [You will light the way?] Yes, sir. Oh 
when I go away from here, I am light all over. 
So when I comp, I shall light the way, you know. 
Good-by. ... • ■ ' . Sept.13.

7 7 Vermont*
HARTLAND, ~ J/rf. JMy If. Tanner. — Ab an act of 

affection ami under a sense of deep gratitude, we desire 
to communicate, through tho columns of your interesting 
paper, some thoughts suggested by tho departure into other 
fields of the ministry of the Indy whose name heads this 
communication. Mrs. Tanner Is a resident of Montpelier 
Yermont, but for moro than three years sho has spoken 
twice per month in tlie towns of Hartland and West Wind- 
nor, in Windsor County. She is a lady in tho prime of life* 
being thirty •three years of ago, aud possesses, wo think, re
markable powers at tho desk as u medium speaker, since 
Bho^has boon laboring with us she has discussed a wide 
range of topi3a extemporaneously, presented very frequent* 
ly- by a stranger and if skeptic In regard to Spiritualism 
Among thoso treated were, “Tho origin of matter," '‘Tlie 
evidence of tho separate individuality of spirit after death,” 
“Is right absolute, ortho, creature of circumstances?" w0 
cllo those three subjects ns indicative of tho field sho trav
eled over. An Infinite variety ol texts from tho Blblo were 
discussed, greatly to tho convlnccment of many who have 
adhered with great tenacity to tho old Orthodox faith; 
Never will tho Impression produced on ns bo removed when 
tiio question, ..“Tho origin of matter,” was presented to 
her. Hesitating for one moment us if staggering under a 
sense of the grandeur of tho subject, in another her lips 
were unsealed, and there camo forth a mighty torrent ol 
eloquent argument which .‘ernn hour spell bound the au- 
dlence. Su rely, said many who camo to hear the speaker • 
“This Is Indeed wonderful! wonderful 1” In parting with 
Mrs. Tanner, wo do so with the ardent hope that her call 
may be Into more extended fields, nnd wo feel confident 
that sister societies In any. part of the country will bo 
greatly Interested in her discourses, and largely advanced 
In spiritual, truth. Ero closing ft may tie interesting for you 
to know that Splrhimlhmds fast growing In Vermont, and . 
we feel assured the day will ore long dawn when in all reli
gious matters tho world will ho divided into but two classes:. 
Those who think for.themselves, nnd those who let others ' 
think fur theim . Yours truly,

Ai.ubrt B. Bum:,
• Lysander M. Billings, 

. Buckley Marcv.
LEICESTER. ADDISON CO.—Mrs. E. M. Jomry writes 

that " Spiritualism has got a firm footing hi this little tows, 
though Its advocates aro but few In number. Wo aro to 
have meetings once In four weeks for tho coming year, list
ening to remarks made by A. E. Stanley. Mr. Stanley was 
raised among us, is esteemed nnd respected hy the inhabit- ■ 
ants of tho towii, anil considered u man of a high moral 
character. Thoso who are in need of a good sound speaker 
would do well to secure his services.”

Michigan.
COLDWATER.—F. H. Dopuo sends us nn account of an 

occurrence happening in his life, wherein, in the month of 
October, 1350, ho met nn bld acquaintance—a widow, whoso 
two sons were Millerites and resided at homo—and received 
from her nn invitation to visit them. Deer hunting being 
tho order of tho season, he participated with success; hut 
he noticed that, during the night, the day’s hunt would pass 
before him, and he was able in tho morning to describe It In 
so truthful a manner, and foretell success, that tho disciples 
of Miller thought they had the devil to deal with. After a 
while, a friend of tho widow camo to him in spirit, during 
the night, and announced that ho bad passed away. He 
was a member of the same church as tho rest, and desired 
to teH them that he was mistaken in life ns to what they 
called death. This they refused to receive; but subse
quently proof came that tho person had died nt tho time 
specified. The statement then made by tho spirit concern
ing death la corroborated by every returning one.

Now York.
ROME. ONEIDA CO.-Franklin R. Oles writes us, Oct. 

234, complimenting tho work dono by our paper in his vi
cinity, and says: ” Here In Homo la a small society of 8pir 
finalists, and tho presence of tho Ranur of Light every 
week in our midst proves to be a great element In tbo law 
and gospel of onr faith. Our society, though small In num
ber, is considerable In power, if wo can judge aricht con* 
corning our Influence over unbelieving neighbors. Wo held 
a grovo meeting hero n few weeks ago, which was a great 
Hiioooon. Wo wore them fed bonnlifully, both with bodily 
and spiritual food. Brother Warren Woohon, whose nomo 
appears in your columns, dispensed to uh the spiritual light, 
which ho is eminently capable of doing, even to suit-the 
most fastidious. He Is nn. excellent inspirational medium. 
Wo nil feel happy in being able' to labor for such a blessed 
cause ab Spiritualism, and feel proud of being found in 
the ranks of Its working advocates.

Wi*conMn<
WASHBURN. GRANT CO.—Mrs. 8. C. Hadder, Oct. 10th, 

gives an account of certain visions sho has had which were • 
fulfilled shortly after, and thinks tho accounts of "Spiritual 
Phenomena” contained In the Banner are indeed a great ■ 
addition to its usefulness. She says: "What a blessing to 
mo Is thia knowledge of our immortality I I hare como out, 
by growth, from tho depths of Calvinism, and now stand 
where to me tho spirit-world Is as real and tangible as this 
la. I am all alone hero, as being the only ono of this faith 
In tho community; but, thanks bo to tho truth that comes 
to mo from tho other life, I caA go on my_way rejoicing, 
fearing no persecutors. The light that shines upon me and 
makes my way bright, they cannot seo, .because of thoir 

- spiritual darkness. In reading your paper, I see so many 
things, that accord with my own experience, that I Wm& 
God who sonds the light of sphltual knowledge't^tto^ 
world.” ' - ’7 ' ' - ' . ' ’ ■

Kentucky.

\ 7 Capt. Bassett.. . . .
Some of my friends who have heard that I came 

here and gave an account of the sinking of my 
ship, have requested me to -give spnie evidence 
by. which they; shall know that that statement is 
correct. Well, it is utterly impossible for me to 
■give anything more than I Lave given. I have 
made a statement covering the whole ground, 
and if I am not very much mistaken, that will be 
corrobdrated.-through material means before a 
great while, I might return here, and reiterate 
that statement a thousand times, and it would 
not carry conviction to their minds any more 
than it has already. They must have evidence 
from fhe material side. There are two sides to life, 
and they must have it from the side they happen 
to stand on. I have given it from my side. They, 
are not on it, therefore tbey-oannot fully accent 
it.' I come here to tell them, as I said before, if I 
am hot much mistaken, they will have evidence 
that my account is a correct one, before a great 
while. Till that time, ! Lope they won't he so 
foolish' as to say they dp n't believe It, or they 
can't believe it, but say, we will wait and see, 
and when the proof comes, be men enough to 
own it. Capt. Bassett, of the ship ]! Java.” ' .

Sept. 1.3 ' / ' .

. Seance conducted by Cardinal Chevertirf; let
ters ausw'ered by L. Judd Pardee.; j

PLEASANT BILL MERCER 00-rJohn Barrett, wrJtliw - 
us unitor date of Oct. M, sends money tor another year's 
subscription to what Iio is pleased to term " Your interest
ing odd spicy paper." After referring to tho various topics 
of which wo have treated during tho past year—“ Immor- 
tallly," "Tho causo and euro'of disease,” “Womans 
Rights,” "The ago nnd progressive growth of tho earth, 
"Temperance." Ac., Ac, which ho considers "delicious 
fare," and bringing to him tho nearest to repletion of any 
paper ho has ever soon, he speaks of tho “Phonetic Alpha
bet," and says a pure language is very desirable. In proof 
of the absurdity of tho English language as a means of ex- 
preaslon, he quotes tho following collection of words: 
" herd, bird, word, curd, her, fir, sir, worry, worship, cur, 
myrrh," .where all tho vowols except a havo tho same 
sound,” and then aro changed to contrary ones In other . 
words. • ■ • ■ . ,

Mnlnc. ,
EAST MADISON.—” Oct. 15th; a basket picnic and dorol- . 

oping elrclo combined was hold at Barker's IIaU"^so 
writes Mr. William Barker—" which was In every way * 
perfect success." These meetings, which havo from tlmo io 
time been hold, have dono, wo aro Informed, much good la 
calling out Intent medlumtstlc powers, and would seen to 
bo a good plan for such purpose. ' .

: MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thursday, Apt 15.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 

Mazie Barrett, of St. Louis, Mo., to tier mother; Edwin M. 
Stanton: Arthur P, Lapham, of New York City; Philip Col
lins. of lloonevpic, Texas, to liis brother. '

Monday, Sept ill.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Costeto, of Lowell, Mass , to his brother; William New
bury. of Boston, to bls grandson; Henry K. Jaques, to his 
friend Albert F. Tuomas; Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston, to hor 
mother . . ,Tuesdau, Sept. 20 — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William Henry Ford,of South Boston; Hiram Patterson, of 
PnllS'lelahla-, fernsha Reck, of Portimouth, N. 11, to her 
relatives;. A .into Dow. of Plymouth, Mass., to her motlier.

Thursday, Sept. 21— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John B. Gould, of lloston; Blram Stevens, of P ond du Lac,

Passed to SpirH-Life:
From Warwick, Mass.; Oct. 18th, George-Wm. Barter

aged 2-1 yen ps, ,
Georve was tho youngest boh of our plnneer 

vey Barber, Out young friend was ono who knew the c 
munion of spirits was n reality, , for he lja^. ^^PJf^hrir 
medium through which departed friends had maao 
wishes known to the children of earth. Olten during 
sickness lie spoke of the spirit-world, and of his ane®1 v. 
who had gone home before, with tne satisfaction 
should soon meet them there. Ho often, during hl»[n®^ 
sang parts nf spiritual songs, and asked and wrjed nn « , 
to sing with him tongs Indicative of spiritual 
When ho was told that he must depart, he said: .
beautiful faith that you. mv dear Pflrc,Dt8’.l‘^vu" fooling assured that we shall all meet In that better’। . 
When on the evening before his departure some of n'syo 
ful companions called to seo him. he told them he “ Buan 
home this night; said ho was willing to go; that B ” ’jber 
rlghkV and hade them a hearty farewell. The J L.Ar£ of 
wa<Qwvlted to sneak at the funeral, and tax e such 
cheer as none other than Spiritualists can smith-

From Stoneham, Mass., Oct. 23J, our angel sister, 8Q9
Alien, aged -16 years. . with

Though from a child the. most of her Hfc attennw ^cK. 
weakness and safferlng, yet sho was over trusting |df. 
ful, and with her angel gifts sho was a bright Mar w her 
a cower to comfort tho suffering—seemingly forgenu fornJ 
own. Even in Hie last few months of her stay in ‘ ‘ ^
aud while Buffering constant pain and a wasting 
was ever uncomplaining and happy. waulM^in songs of praise to ths angels; also' tpHlug or Rer
visions and exclaiming " I long to go! hold me not. dJs.
funeral was held In tho .Orthodox, church, ano j, no 
course, from truthful and touching romarks i «_v, h. 
Death,’ Ac.,) spoken hy Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan and ”br|gM 
IE Fairchild, wo could hear our sister a^S^f "^fived in 
Bplrlt-bomn songs of immortal Hie, and sec nor c . cf0Te, 7 
garments of love and good works. Mar sho now. J ri9tw$ 
give cheer and comfort t$ her dear and affeetlona 
who watched so tenderly uround her couch nt gB £qVejoT. .

rfiotitex tent ut for inteftion.in thit d^01^*^^# 
charged at the rate of twenty cent* ptr line for f 
feeding twenty Nolieet not exceeding twenty line p 
prataitoujfy.] • - • ' ' ' - ' 7’.—.

• East Madison, Me* n#|]f
A Developing Circle will ho held In Wm. Bars ^ .

East Madison, Nov. 19th. for the be«cg* °(®?2nA^ 
all must he Jn their scats at 10} 0 dock a. m^ jDor
to the influences; and no-one will be aHow^^ ; 
go Ont after the circle commencea, until u o Byxxxt

OcL21, 1870. ■ .................... ’
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Mete itah ^bbcrtisemcnis. iZ) ^ __ _
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Bas resumed his healing at

No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE,
(f ine door north of Beach street,) . '

BO ETON.

DU NEWTON’S power of Importing life force and health 
to’ativ part of a diseased body la in ninny cases certain, 

esnecliilh I" l he folio wing in al ad I vs; lb art IHsuisv, Nervous 
Dcblilw. Diibetb, Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Weak Lyes. 
Failing of the Womb and all khidHoi'Scxual Weak nib?*. Weak 
Mnlnes. Ulcers. Loss of Voice. Rhoumathm, Bronchitis. Hem
orrhoids, Felons.and all kinds of Lameness and Weakress uf 
'Limbs. ' , .Dr. Newton itbes not receive pay except from those who are 
amply able. AH ulners are cordially invited to cuttie and be 
cured without tee or toward. G^t 22»

CONSTITUTIONAI
CATARRH REMEDY!

C'»i?').,s Cllt’i 7'it'V"usTf vsinoF . . diseases nf the Mucous Membranes eoi.ta'ctcd with 
skin. Liver, Bladder, Kidneys nml tlio line. Cures in- build
ing up ‘ho CmiMjhifnm, Is the result of thirty years uracil ‘c 
of iilead ng New Englund Pltyxlctan While curing Catarrh 
cures ev. ry weakness uf the sjslcm, In back, lalnMungt* or 
wherever there Is any..........................................................'

THE MEDICINES
PHEVAmn AT TIIK LABUKATOlil ill

DR. H. B. STORER,
G9 llari-ison Aye-nue, Boston,
\REprtfict extract* of the medicinal virfr.es uf plant«.' 

rmita. barks, and gums, combined In ii thorough y ntum* 
title innnner. ami will give mtisfortfonHc. all nho nd* thrni.

MRS. M. A. STICKNEY,
Clairvoyant and Business Medium.

• 385 (!ambrid«e Street, Boston.
Noro 5.—tf • _

’ DR MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
• \T NO. WB ilARIUSON. AVENUE, BOSTON.

' 8UtOHE requesting exAunnailuna by lettoiwlli please an
1 close #I.W, a luck of hair, a return onstage stamp, and the

tMrcHs. and state sox and ng©. 13w*—Oct. 1.

MRS. A. C, LATHAM,
V| EIMUAL clairvoyant and healing medium, 

’lift Washington street, Boston. Mm. Latham Is eminent
ly Bucc;mfuJ In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tbe 
Lungs, Kidneys, and All Bilious Complaints- Pattie® at a dis 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price ft l,to. 4w*—Nov. 12.

FORNOveral years a xeivcaptaln, voyaging to Europe, Eaat
Indies mid China, han been aided by God ami angels to 

heal the sIck and develop ineulums. Treats chronic dlsemes. 
-8 Heaver place, opposite 2<W Tremont street, Bus fort Hours: 
9 A. M. to 4 P, M. _ 4w*-Nov. 5.

’ ..... . mrs. <L~ii. wirA>Ws, ' ’ ■ ’ ~ 
IpORM ERLY Mrs- Lizzie Armstead. Test Medium, 551 Wash- 

litglon street, Bindon. 'Climes Sunday evenings at "j, 
and Friday nftcraooiu nt 3. Private Winces. 10 tu-12,2 to 5.
• Nov.12—U» ' .

.t Cottfjh of rtfcnty Fit? YearF Utautiintf ■Vural,-.Ctibtrrh 
with broppiinjt nt ihf Tltriurt. hMiiHu'Prduiyji nr ftiran' 
WW Ctiral.—bhtHir.'i. Fain* bi ^i<Ft finfl »'t 'tiliu »* of 
habitus, foiwtliafrhi llflitrtd.—Sustfm Uet-utii,<jhi Stade 
(h'tr Xetc by Me of One tiotlle. *
So rays Capt, Joseph George, of Manchester, N. H., In a 

Jong certificate, dated April 2H, IMO Ex-Gov. Smvth, Fx 
.Member uf CongriM Morrison, nml George W Rladle, temlfv 
that they know Capt; George to bo an honest, Minnie mini, 
whoso word ’hey boh/ ve. -^ ’
Wfalriessof Kidney* and Fait* in Side and ilacl of Taeniu 

tears'- Stan Aw, (.'tired in 'Fro Week* by Let* than a U'ab 
He.—A Catarrh Canyh, su Had a* ta Prtvtnt Slft-ii Xhrfd*: 
unit** Catarrh Stiuifwas Ptryttuallu Med, (.'arid lath Une 
Bottle, ; . ' . . ‘ .
A highly respectable and Influential citizen of New Boston.

N IL, testifies to the above. •
John S. Iliiyes formerly teacher of the North Grammar 

School, Manchester, N il , and now at Newton, Mass., says 
it did for him what It was recommended to do. .
Sore Throat, Headache, Catarrh,. Cured by' Constitutional 

Catarrh Hemedy. .
A. L. Chesley,-Ui Hanover street. MnncluBter, N. IL, says 

ku, under a statement of March 28, hTU.
Cured (>/ Catarrh, Hack ing Cough, Pain* in . the Baek and 

Kidneys, and Lame Shintltbr*. : .
Rufns Merrill, a well-known elderly genllemnh of this city, 

testifies to the above. - ‘
We might give certlflcatea-hy,Ry thousand! of the same 

Import, but they take up too much .tpxee. The originals are 
in potfCHMbn of the proprietors.

At ths writlrg. Am 20.1K70.lt has been less than eight 
months bcl< r the pudIIc, mul tho Mile bus been enormous 
torn new article. Wherever a dozen goes numv more soon 
follow. It recommends I liwlf; ono mu tie of en selling a gruss.

Price < hm Dollar per buttle Sold hy all hading Druggists. 
Scud tor Circulars,

General Agenta: Weeks ,t Potter, Geo, C. Goodwin .V Cm, 
Burr <V Perry, Boston.

J*hn F. Ilciirv. x College Placo, New York, General Agent 
for Middle and Western States.

LITTLEFIELD it IIA YES, Druggists and Chemlsta. Man- 
cheHrr, N. IL, Propricli’D*. 4w—Nov. 5.

riith'd Maim «nd Canada, 
per bullh‘.

IHootl Purifier,

All of these Va.il Ketnrdlrs, $| 

|C«imp» Hiielhtur nflln.

‘ .Mpvrnmtiv Vow<!<•••*. .
' Full directions f.,r use accompany each bottle. • Send 
mnni’v by letter, or Post tittlce order. ; *

Cff". Clairvoyant Examination, $2, Nov.'5.

HERCANTIEK SAYINGS INSTITUTION.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!
MAGMA HI PHYSICIAN, 346 Tremont street, Boston.

Olllce hours from !i a. m. to 12 st., and 2 to 5 in >1. Other 
hours will visit tlie sick nt their houses. 8w’—Oct.2H.

A." H. HAYWAIU), ' '

SPIRIT-MAGNETIC HEALER,4H Beach street,cor. Harri-.
son avenue. Boston. Where meaicirte falls the system Is 

vitalized and restored. Consultations free. tf-Sept, 2L 
. -—~ — Ji ’SiT* vTVl ij>NiT,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. OlUeevlll> Harrison avenue, 

Boston, Mass, Written examinations by luck of hair, 
#8,00 j spoken; St,OO. Hours from 10 to 5. Medicines 
furnished. tf—Oct. 8.

JI*. CO I? PON, Phy Meal Medium, No, 10 East
• Lenox, a few doors from Washington street. Boston. 

Public Circles held Tuesday, Friday amt Snimay evonltgs, 
commencing nt H of8. Private Circles given If desired.

Oct. 22.—lw*

MRS. E, b. SMITH, Medical Clairvoyant, No.
ill) Leveret street, Boston. Hours, irom 111 till U r. m. 

Particular attention to Women and Children.
Oct. 2fi -4w* _ ;.\ _

IM RS* L. W. LITCri, Trance, Test and Heal- 
ITJL Ing Medium, Ims removed to HB Court street, Boston. 
Circle '1 uesday and Bunday evenings nt "f o'clock.

Nov. 12.—Iw*

MRS. MARSHALL, Medium for NpirU cotn-
munton. 3 Jefferson street, Boston. Hours. 10 to 12,3 to5.

Clrc\.* Saturday nt 3.P. m. 2w*~Nov. 5.

HIS A LI N G~B Y L AVT^
A, PLUMMER, Healing Medium, 50 Lexington street. 

East Boston. lw*-Nov. 12.

MB6. M. M. HARDY, 125 W«m; Goneonl utreet,
Boston. Clrchs Wednesday and Sunday evenings.

Sept. 17.—13w* 1

MBS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and BuHineHS 
^ Clairvoyant, 1 onk lit., Boston. Answering letters, #1,00.

MRS LITrLLJOHN, Metrical, Buniiihhh and 
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Boston, Mass. 

Oct. 22— 4a*
]MRS."DR^G IU DUEY,^UH7«7ind TwirBn^i-
TU. ncss Medium, 44 Easex street, Buston 5w*—Oct. 15.

SnCMUEb GRO VER? Healing'^ No.
23 I)lx Placo (opposite Harvard street). 3m*—M*pt. 10.

®iscellan£ons
SOUL READING,

Or I*»ychometrical Ikelinemion of Churat ?r.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
eactiHarltlesoi disposition ; marked changes in past and future 

fa; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what hunt: 
ncss they arc best adapted to pursue-In order to be success- 
(UI; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the inharmoniously married. Fulldo- 

. lineation, 82,W; Brief delineation. #1.M ami two 3-cent stamps.
Address, ' MRH. A. B. .SEVERANCE,
Got. 1. - White Water, Walworth Co., Wis

NOTICE!
HC CHAMPLIN. M ]).. AND WIFE treat specially for

• Tape Worm at their resilience, for three months tnini 
date. Remove the .creature without a poison* or Injury to the 

^ patient, and alive, in from two to twelve hours.
11. C. CHAMPLIN, Otk, Berkshire Co., Mass.

Oct. 8.-3m* .

DRUNKARD, STOP!
CC. BEERS, M. 1>„ W Decatur street, Boston, Mass., hua 

• cured over TEN THOUSAND with a medicine.given 
him through aplrlt aid, Send staino for circular.

Oct. 22.—Iw

$5 0 0 REWARD
I?OR a case of Catarrh that Demcrltt’s North American 

Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price per package $1,25
(two bottles). Fur nale by all druggists

OAltKUTIIISRM -to X> EMER ITT, 
120 Hanover street, Boston. Send lor circular and home tes-
HmonlaD. 6m—Oct 8/

An Extrnordinai-v Book 
B Y . A N 1) R E W .1 A 0 K 8 O N DAVIS, 

KNT1TLKB, 
. A STELLAR KEY 

THE SUMMER-LAND. 
PARTI.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGN

Per Annum Interest wilt be paid by thia Institution/'

IpiRfM this date <»n all t/rpoirt7« which- remain in Bank six
• months next prior to the M’lnl-nnnual dividend (lays, and 

five per cent, on all other deposits tor each t nd every mi) in 
U-rvvniiw cab ndurmorth they have reuniliwd In bank prior 

• to the M'Hil-Himual dividends. This Is tbi*only Savings Bank 
In the State that pays biu-rvi-t on the deposits fur each and 
every month they retrain in bank. The insihuilon has a 
guarantee bn d of $.’hi» HW, and on the first day of October a 
Hbn’Ii^Nto’cvding 875 (illlh P2w—Now 5.

“BROWN BROTH ERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,

40 Nchonl street, opposite City Moll, 
BOSTON, MASH.

A. FA.HM
FOR EVERY PERS0NWH0 WANTS ONE.

SOIL rich, climate genial and healthy, and the best place 
to raise Fruit and Grapes thnt can be found.

At the Hyde Park Settlement,
■ IIJ <Ie County, North CuroHnu.

this County contains 375.000 acres, nnd only 300 forms im
proved, yet In IMO they raised 5uO.dOU bushels of corn 25X00 of 
wheat, 18 00(1 of sweet potatoes 3,508 of peas, 200,000 Ins <if 
cotton. 2.500 galtons of honey, besides large quantities offriilt 
and grapes Timber Is very abundant.-viz: Red Cedar. Unk,. 
Cypress. Gum. ’’Inc, Juul per-11 nd Hickory. Sawed lumber 
sells from 810 to 81(1 per thousand. Corn set's In tbo fall for. 
81.00 to #1,25 per bushel, while in the West It sells lor 10 to 15 
cents • -

The Southern Lund Company
OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES,

FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.
#25 CASH SECURES IT!

And the balance on two. three or four years. -
Call at Once, uh toh otter h only for. the first settlers, 

utter which the price will be 820 per acre.
J. r. SNOW, Manacim.

18 State sited, Boston'
P. 8 —Send stamp for postage, and you will got a pamphlet 

by mall with fib 1 pa riletilorH. _ tf-Oet 17.

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE."

THE MClUIBm™^ SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 
I advance tn-edotn of thought.

No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness.” bv Wm Denton;
•‘ 2, “Thomas Paine's Leiter to 11 filend on tbe publica

tion of the 'Age of llefuon’ ”;
“ 3, “The Mhihtrtulon i f Departed Spirits.” by Mrs. 

Harriet Brecher Stowe;
•* 4, “Human Testimony in favor of 8pirltu«li«m,“ by 

Geo. A. Bacon:
“ 5, “ Catechumen.” Tinnslatibn from Voltaire:
“ G, “Humanity r.< Christianity,’ bv Henry <’. Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness. ’.No 2.by Wm Denton; 
“ 8,“The Bible—is it the Weed uf God?” bv M, T. Dole; 
“ **, “ Spirit Manife-la thins.* by Win ILwkt;
“ 10. “ History of David.*' Extract 'rom ” Exeter Hull ” ;
“ 1'1," Model 11 vhenomenn.” hy Wm. Ltoyii Giirrison;
“ 12, “ Christianity:—Whut is It?” by E. n. Wheeler,

Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of ordvrs. Other 
tracts arc in press. Contributions of htcrarv matter or money 
aro solicited from all who favor the objects of the soclclv. 
A. sample puck ago of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
be sent poopuld on receipt often cen s.

Price of tract*, 50 cents nor bo, postageG cents; 85.00 per 
Hull, postage75 comh A discount ot 20 percept, niauu on ail 
orders amounting to $25 and upwards. No orders will be 
filled unless cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed Make P. 
0 Orders pavahhf to order ol Secretary. Send orders to 

' “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.” P.O. Box No.
518, Boston, Mass. WILlIAM DENTON, PiiKgiMNT. 

ALBERT MO II TON, ShcitKTAUY. _ tf-sept. 17.

MY ST I C ^W AT ER
FROM

DAVID’S WELL,
ON account of Its mild application of Nature’s forces to the 

human organism, Is the best medicinal water known for 
chronic cases of Dyhpepbia, IHaulteh, Lmn Complaints. 

Incipient stages nf Consumption, Khinkt Diseases. Nek- 
vuus maladies and GENEnu. Deihlitv,arising either from 
Improper medical treatment or unnatural luudts of living. 
Its (ontc and alterative qualities are ui surpsiMed: for the 
Magnetism and chemical Force that are conveyed through 
It to the living tissues are ample to eliminate the vitiated 
humors of the body. .
THE HEALING INSTITUTE AT DAVID'S WELL 
has been built expressly tn accommodate patients who mny 
resort to the-Well fora rcsiorati"n to health.

1 OT* Price 81,W per hox of one Unzen quart hotties, sent by 
^ express to any part of tiro United States.

' . . D.S uADWALLADFR.
• No. Ill North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

’ . Oct. 29.—21 (tow*

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF A. J. DAB
a N excellent portrait ol thu celebrated writer on Spiritual 2yl Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price #1.25. .
For sale At the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Washington street. Boston. -.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF 0META,
Indian controlol J. WILLIA-IM VA.N NAHEE.ns 
ucen in spirit-life by Wuila P. Anderson, Artist for the Sum
mer-Land. ' ' '

Price 25 cent*. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
■BOOKSTORE, 10 Washington street, Boston.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
1X7ILLI AM WHITE A CO: will forward to any address by 
V v mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.

J. R. Newton, on rccclnt of 50 cento

Photographs of “ White Feather.”
THE photographs of “ White Feather,” tho well-known 

guide of Mrs Katie B. Robinson, late ot Lowell, Mass., 
areforsuieat tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston. Price25 cents. _ 
Photojp?aphs of :D. D. Home, 

I ri’!HE celebrated Medium L r Physical Manifestations. Cabi- 
I J net size 4x 9 Inches Price 35 cents. For sale nt the I BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKS 1’ORE, 158 Washington street, I Boston____________________________________ .

j Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a lino photograph likeness of tho author and 

seer. A. J. Davin. Price25ccnts.
[ For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

BOSTON BELLE VIGORETT
FOR HIE HAIR has no equal In the world for promoting 

the growth, and restoring gray an» faded hair to Iu natu- 
ra1 £‘»or 11 works likem-ig c Prepared by M ADAM CARLOT I’A. Price 81,(10 Sold by RUST BROS & CO., 43 Hano

ver street, Boston and Druggists every where. Iw’—Nov. 12.

J. ROLLIN m. SQUIRE, 
ATT0ENEY AND CODNSELOE AT LAW 

- „ Ho. 30 Court street, Room 4, Boston.Apr 2. ’ ’
• Bl RM. CUKWMAN’S PUBLIC ClBdl^EtL 

TUESDAY alternuun and Wednesday evening,20 Concord 
’^et'Cliar^stpwii. Private Bitting* Wednesday. Per- 

mancutjiddressJut^^ Box 174? 10w*-Oct. 29.

•CO NT KN TN.

Or tub Natural ano Shuitual Uxivimm.

Immortal Minh Looking into tub Hsaybnb. 
CHAPTER IU.

DEFINITION or RunJF.CT# UNimn CONKI DERATION.
CHAPTER IV.

Tim Powidility or tub Hhuitual Zonb. . 
CHAPTER V.

Tub Zonb is Pommidlr in tub vert Nature or Thing*

Tim RriniTVAL Zonk Vikwkd am a Probability.

Kviiikuckvof Zone^Formationu in tub Hbatknb.

Tim Scirntifo Certainty or tub Spiritual Zonb.

A View or tub Working Force# or tub Ukivbmb.

Principle# or tub Formation or the Humurr-Land.

Druonstration or the Harmonim or tub Univbub

Tim Constitution or Tim Bummbr-Lanh,

Tub Location or tiik Hummer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View or tub Hummer-Land.

ALBERT W. BROWN. EDWIN W.BROWN.
(Formerly Examiner at ticwihfic Amtrirttn,)

ALL Documents relating lo.Patents urvunred with prompt- 
nvss nml ability. Advice gratia and charges rcnwmtble.

AUg. 21.—tf
j. t. <;H.mTn i*iki:,

PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont ntreet> (Honm No. 6,)

• . HUSTON.

rruiE battue oe the wildekneks.- 
A A descriptive Idtcr of music (It IF pages. Pt Ire 75 cvitta. 
MERRILY; MERRILY SING. ;m cents. PEARLY.Wave 
WALTZ 30 cents. I he above pieces uf music were com
posed imp I ratio nilItr by Laura Hiistlngs Batch. - For mile nt 
the Banner OF LIGHT BOOK* tore, LW Washington 
street, Boston. ■ • ■ .

Beautiful flowers, jminioir'on enniH 
photograph size. In colors, hy the excellent medium, 

MUS, E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt,dor sale nt this utilee. 
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 eontx if

I WAN’D a boy, G tn 14, m mhntutH for a pioinjer, 
mhedimary, A-c. • W. H. LA M B DIN, Swcdsboro, N. J.

■ . . ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ THE

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
Phenomenal and Philosophical.

PUBLISHED orcry other week by the American Kenur- 
ualist Publishing Company. Office 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio, Hudson Tfttml Editor. .
, E. S. Whrrlkr,) .- •■•

Geo. A. Bacon,/-Associate Editors.
’ J, 0. Bahkett, )

A-A. Wheelock. Managing Editor.
Devoted, as Ha name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

the paper is addressed to tho advanced. Spiritualist and 
thoughtful investigator alike.. : . .

The American Spibitualiat has received the highest com
mendation “The best in quality and the lowest In prico” 
has been the expression regarding It.

Terms one dollar per volume. Addrtns,

AJIEBICAHPIRiniHIST POTSO CO.,
■ 47 Proapect #treet, Cleveland. O. -
Nov. 13,-tf . -

Wi . ,,—AQEN NJ (§20 par ilayA In fell thu
ceh-btated GOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.Bas the “fjl"^^ JBkc,.u’ © *’lock # Weft ” (alike on both 

sides), and is fully licensed Che best and cheapest bmll1 
i°'?ll;l! >n,l!!!l'i'’ u'J?.0n,1?12ci' A;1,1™’ JOHSSUS. ci.AKf 
4 CO., Bunton, uas«„ fttt.burjh, l-a., Chicago, lit., or st 
?ul'' ^^_________ ' l.-Sept 17 -

SEND ONE DOLLAR to DR ANDREW
HTOSE. 1Toy N. Y., and obtain a Brolliar

Bound B o«. of 3511 pager, co,r|y lllu.ime", on tlioVI °AL 
and M.UI' KilC cure fur that dtrcf.l malUv,Vu.^ 
UonaUMmull. ? Oct. ,9
an NEtOEOBiprsTAT^^

T.P.Wooo, Vernon, N.J.’

Willkim White A Co.’s Publications
' - ' THE '

AMERICAN NEWSCO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

•9

THIS WELL-KNOWN KIKM KEEPS Ko It HALF!

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OK

ims.

Mist

Milt., j.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
' ARE ALSO OUR

BANNER OF LIGHT
rubllahcr* lind Boiilmdler., 

aw . lv< WnMiInctuii rir, i-t, ItaY.in, Mxm.
J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. M. D., ’

S

fr

Tur Kpibitual Zonb among Tim Stars.
CH APTER XVI.

. Traveling anii Socir.TY in tiik Rummer-Lanr.

Tim HunMcn-LANU as Seen nr Clairvoyance.

Rynopbib or the Iuras 1T.ksp.ntf.il

Price #1; postage Hie. Liberal discount tn the trade.
For sale ut4ho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 

Wits IIIlIK toil Street, lliiMull. •
IV

ITS HEDDEN HtSTORW
A BOOR FOK WOMEN, YOUNG /.ND OLD; FOR THE 

loving; the married; hingle, unloved, 
I IF. ART-REFT, PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-
• STARVED ones of the world

BV

Eclectic and
4*40 Fourth

Clnirvoynnt Phyaichin,

|\| AK IH Ohibiniu m* by b"k ■ .( hair. 
HI robtrC‘Oitii>i.i'i^ ti -t(Miftiial*. lit.

noil'll l.xainJimb.in tin h

geto '^nahs.
. THIRD EDITION. .

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The iiew Maude Book for the

Choir, Congregation and
Nodal Circle.

By ,|, M. VEKBEEM nnd J. <>. BA HUETT. 
E. 11. BAILEY, Mimical Editor.

rpHE statement* contained in thh bonk are indeed startling. 
I Its exptatiTH of Mtntilati-d atid morbid love amt the inoti- 

liter crime of this age are withering, ami will uo tar toward 
changing the current ol tlm thought of the century upon mat
ter* anectioiuil, bucIhI and domestic, for a firm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Us appeala for woman, ami con 
sidctnentsid wounded spirits, lire tender, pathetic and t<»uch- 
ingly triu* and el'.qiient. Its advice to-women, *o often the 
victims of mhulncvd confidence nml infection. Is sound to the 
core, and wlthnl it gives direct, explicit nnd valuable counsel 
concerning the great chcmlco-niimnetic laws of fov^a# to 
render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book 
of the century Especially Is this true of what It says con 
earning the true method of n-gabjing a tori, w/md»*rirg »r 
perishing ntlcetiiHi But im advertisement can do Justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever Issued from 
the American lino**.

Price 91.25. postage 111 cents.
For silk* at the HANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 

Washington street, Rn*t"". . tl
~ NEW KDITION-KKVIHED AND cimKOTKa ’

fpiHS work has been prepared lor the press at great expense
1 and much mental labor ta order to meet the want* if

Spiritualist Societies in vic-y portion of the country, 
need only bo exAmlneil to merit conituendatton.

The Harp contains imnuc tor all uccuMuns, particularly 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. hi
beautiful soilgs. ducts and quartets, with piano,organ or mo 
lodeon accompaniment, it’purchased In sheet form, wouU 
cost many tlnu-h the price of the b-ok. These uro very choice, 
sweet nnd aspiring. Among them nmv he mentioned” spark 
ling Walers, " Dreaming To-nlghl,” “ Nothing but Water U 
Drink,” ” Heart Song,......The Heart and the Hearth,” “Make 
Home Pleasant,” ” Sail <)n,” “Angel Watehvr’a Serenade,' 
”The Hong that 1 Love,” ••Maternity,’' “Translation,* 
“ Build Him a Monument.” “Where the Roses ne’er Hindi 
Wither.” ’ Gentle Spirits,” ” 1 Staml on Memory's Golden 
Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will he sought by ever) 
fam 11# of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association 
as a cTiolcc compilation of original and eclectic song# for the 
social circle.............................................. *

Although nut specially prepared for thu Lyceum, yet Iti 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
uf music appropriate lor children. Let its heavenly harmo
nics be sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country.

Over nue imra oi its poetry mat tnree quarters oi its muaic 
are original, Some of America’# most girted and popular mu
slclatis have written expressly for it.

Single copy..................... ...........
Full tfllt................ . ......................
O cople#.....................................
18 •*
85 “ ........................................
50 " .........................................

98'00 
3,00 

10.00 
10,00 
UH,OO 
713,60

•w York City.
Send stamp for rlr- - 

Van Ninni-e, In nddi 
sm-s a hieh order id 
Idin tn rb iilly ding-.

(ht.-G .1 HF.ItBl.ltr Mlld.M.NRc’ro

‘ BUST Ob'
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
[V EARLY Bfo slzr. in P1a<trr"f Par!#. It h .vknowlrdgod 
11 to be uiii> of the brit llk<-in-sni H of the Serf jet mado 
Price 17,<M-Boxed, ♦V’d. Sent to miv-iiddrew on receipt of 
the price, or C. O. D A 1!d<Tai dim oiiiit to ngento. AddroM

. . Macdonald a <’<).. ■
. May 15. - . i»'i7 Broadway, sew York <'ity

IN THE I J::< vrURE 1-^^
Z<KOICU K 
11 Ihor o? *• <

KA MN AT. M. Ik., an

on “Tim <’acs< ano Grigi.* <if Ih< K5al .Mi»nuN.” and 
Moment tha r«'*u1t<t»« b'Cieailv ilr<|uer>l from- tin1 operative, 
ratiwuf said Hint inti; ” <'»iM1.i« ” -Itoir oridn. progress and 
destiny; ” Eiumh.im.y.” in tailing the c.mim* nf % 41 hl bio (
Hors u idling t" mcige lin *ervi. * • 
nrratigowtita by afoiroMiig him nt

I)1;
A fi»‘i»f Two DoLLGta must arr»unpany ; bo Mir. which will 
be jippllelon nh'dn no- HliiT'-treatment is nnl/red. All let- 
lets should I.......n-tM lo MADE A- SIMMONS 207 West

MRS
for spiritual coUHinin’«,>tllon»,i

■iM

VAtt

1

if

I 875 to $250 per month, x;r^
Irmhieh tlm GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON NEN*E 

a FAMILY SERVING MACHINE. This Machine will 
rj r*Itch, ham, fell, tuck, quilt, confound, braid Hml em- 
Mj brolder in a most superior manner. Price omy #15 
«> Fully licensed and warranted fur live years. We n ill pay

I #1000 for any machine that will sew a stronger, morebenu- 
' tiful, or more elastic seam than ours It makes the 

— “ Elastic Lock Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut, 
* and still tne cloth cannot be pulled apart without tear
i big it. Wo pay Agents from 875 to 8/5u per monilruntl 
S expenses, nr it commission -trom which t*ice that 
-- amount can be made. Address, SECO.MB .V CD.. *24

Washington *twet. Boston, Mass.; Pittsburgh. Pa.: St.
Louis. Mo , or Chicago, III. 13w—Nov. 5

When went by mill! 3-1 cents nddillonnl 
required on each c«|iy.

When It Is taken into consideration that tho Spiritcai 
Harp Is a work of over threo hundred pages, comprising somi 
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put in print—such ni 
KONGS. DUETH and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or M ELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say 
will demur nt the above figures.

Homi in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Pub; 
lislicrsjBanner of Light Olllce.) IM Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, .Hammonton, N. J.; .1 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, III.; E. 11. BAILEY, Charlotte 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the UnItaP 
Stales and Europe. • : tf

MORNING LECTURE
Twenty Discourses

DBLIVEKED DEVOUR TIIK RI11BSDS OF VIIOOIIKBS ID KBW TODD 
' l-.l TIIK WIXTRK.ASD SI'RINO OR 1HD1.

, BY. ANDREW. JACKSON DAVIS.
. ' . CONTENTS. .

Defeats ANii ViCToitiKS.
Tub Wohld's Thue lti:i>EEMi'.K. .

The Eno or the Would. ■ : .
The New Bikth ' '

The Shokthst Road to the Kingdom 
or Heaven. •

‘ Tim Reign or Anti Cueist. :
THE Sl-IHIT AND ITS COtCUMSTANCES,.

• Eteknal Value or I’UHE Puiiifosr.s.
Waks okthe bUmd, Rhain and Si-ikit. 

Tkuths, Male ano I^KMAi.E.
Fai.se and Tour. Education. .

The Equalities ano Inequalities or Hu
man Natuhe. . • .

Social Centres iu the Summbk-Land.
Poverty ano Riches. . •

Tur. Object or Dine.. : ■
■ EXI’BNSIVENESSOr ERROR INRELIGION.

. Winter Land and Summer-Land:
• Language ano Iuvk in Summer-Land. ... 

Material Work roR Si-iKiTUAL'WoKiaiRS.
Ultimaths in the Summer Land. . .

SNOW’S PENS.
SNOW’S School Pen, Fine .

“ . E*tra Fine Pen. for Ladles.
“ Diamond Pen. for Book-k-epers. .

- •• Own Pen fur Uauntlng-llou*cs,
•• Circular Pens, for General Use .

• Any of tho •hove sent by mail upon receipt of price, $1,(10 
per box. and postage, 12 cents.

Snow’s Pons have been before the public a long time, nnd 
have earned t‘0 reputation uf b ing Mwai r good

For sale at the Runner uf TAglu Office. 158 Washing
ton street, Bostoin__________ •_______

DRTIE. P. GOODSELL, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

BOOM. No. 6, SIBLtY'B BLOCK, .
HoclicNtor9 IN. Y* 

• *,*natlentR attended tonrd prescribed for by mail on en
closing $5. A reduc Ion made to the poor. ____ Nov. 5. 
MR8 MARY LEWIS, PHvehtnnetrRj Rendur of 

Character from aut-’graph or lock ot hair,,answer*qudi 
thins, Ac fcrmsSh Brief reading-..#1 and two throw cent 
stamps Address, MARY LEWIS, Bloomington. Id 

Ang.27 -3ni*. ■ ';

SEND TEN UK J rS tn DR ANDRE-V "T <NE, Troy.N Y., 
and obtain a.large. highly illustrated Book on thHRyttem 

of vitalizing treatment.- , tf-Oct 8

xL brotho A WERI0AN KMITTING M A s'HiUr
<JO.. BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO. 6m-8epc.2L

O 1»D BACK NUMBERS of the London Mnga- 
xlne«.‘ Hnu*N Natcre" and tno "Hl-lBi-rcai Maoa- 

IIHII," will lie s.ut to <uiy Oililre.s on receipt of 15 cent,, bo- 
Ina half the original orlce. Tnote mapMlnca contain drat 
clan, matter. J ut inch a« Nnlrltnall.u »npuld preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

Three Poems.
vow/-: op sfperstitio.v.

VOICE OF NATURE.
■ VOICE OF .1 PERHDE.

By Wnrrvu Hninnvr Barlow.

f pIHS volume is startling In its originality of puruose. nud 
1 I < dot Im d l«> make ilwper InruaiG among sectarian bigwia 

than anv work thnt has hitherto appeared.
TliK Voice OF SrpHnsTlThiN taken the erred* at their treed, 

and proves by numcri iK passages from the Bible Unit the 
God of .Mnum has been I'oteiilcd by Satan, from the Garden of 
Ellen to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Nati uk rcnreHrnts God In the light of Ren- 
son and Philosophy— In Ills unchnmrvable and glorious ntiri- 
butex While others have too often only deimdhiheit, tins 
author Ihh •’reefed a beautiful Temple nn Hie ruins of Su per- 
Htitlon. Judge Bilker, al New York, In bls review of thin 
poom, says; “ It will unqiiiMloiiubLv cause tho author to bo 
ciniRcd among the ablest and most gdlcd didactic poets of tho 
age “

Tiik Voice of a P ku rle 4 oil non tea the individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fUHernal Charity and Love.

The book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
Conceptions of God awl man. forcible and pleasing in Mjle. 
anti Is one of the few works that will grow with Ils years and 
tiuttnre with tin* cvnturii H. Il i» already admired by its thou- 
•amis.of reHilcix

Printed In lu-anttful type, on heavy, line paper, bound In 
hoveieo boards, in good stylo; nearly 20<i pages. Price #1.25. 
postage l6centH. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. I?B

MISS BLA NUH E El ILEY. Ckiirvm nnt. Trance 
and Writ in.! Medium, Ml Third avt-uae, bet ween Kith 

and (Ht Mieet*. New York il'l* n»e rim: UrM bell r Hours,
M.

MUS. I! S SEYMim:, 
•liiirn. Ion Fa rlh awitH-.

New York Hours from J to <* -v Tonsttav vta Thtjr»«Uv * renin?*.

Mete 'So oh a

1'Ire In#

Washington street, Boston tf
AGENT3 WANTED (MALE OR FEMALE) TOR THE

PHYSICAL LIFE
.••' • ' - or • . • ■ ■

WOMAN:
flMUS Brave, Pphk Book Is the great success of the year. 

1 55,000 have already been sold. It *1111 sells with a 
rapidity qiiltu unprecedented. Agents all agree that they 
make money fas ter sell Ing It than nny other. Much llrst-class 
territory la still open. Send nt once for pamphlet; Ae. Ad
dress. . Gr.o. Maclean. prnt.taiiKK.

PHILADELPHIA, NEW YGRK <t HOHTON.
Sept. 12.—1m ■ . . - ■ . . • .

AS THE

PHILOSOPH Y OF LIFE,

HOWARD’S 
BOOK OF 

DRAWING-ROOM THEATRICALS

Social Organization and Government,
. .By Mrs. Elizabeth.0,3good Goodrich Willard,

IS the title of a new worn of the most vital Importance to so 
c|etv In Ils present condition; containing the most deeply 

important philosophical truth, suited to tho comprehension of 
every Intelligent rentier. -The most fundamental, vital truth! 
are always.llic mmrt simple. .

Quo vol large I2mo. abbiii 500 pngM, hound in cloth. Ince 
*Vor'»Me Of LIGHT BOOKHTOKE, IM
Washington street. Boston. .’• tf

TO BE OBSERVED W HEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
. , UY EMMA HABDINGK. ;

SHORT AND AMUSING PLAYS,

Khirru iiv 
CLAHENOU J. HOW AUD.

Imus h^ 
cnlh'i’H

obtaining ptavs a-'ai.lrd In wny jiiifihular 1-r mat sort uf 
mtortalmiirnt. Must pin i s an. t„o |.>n-t or n quire ton many

very i-Libnrrtte e'AhDiH % m»l r< milly available. This rnllvc 
Ibui *H exc-Itant plnvs is Intruded tn «»bvMte all the objec
tions Ju*t named. Tims may ;..- reprt xvntrd hniuy moderate- 
sizel luirlor without much i n-parath'iiot r<»4umij*'rscenery.

1’8 pp. 12 pho*. Price 30rents, postage tree.

HUDSON'S
PBIVATE THEATBICALS,

FOR HOME PERFORMANCE.
A COLLECTION OF

HUMOROUS PLAYS.
Suitable for an Ainatmr UtthThtHtnunl, uith baectioni heat 

to carry out a prrfyrmunec SucccifMly. . .

FRANCI3 HUDSON.
Some of the play* In thG r tllrt-lion are lul.iptcP tar per

formance bv Utah-* <mlv; <-’herwq'Hr<' tally femairs for tho 
cast, ami all ot them are in mw •rem- n«..i mb* iw. and may 
be r<*nre*emu*l in any m-ider.ite m/jM parlor, without much 
pnTiirattan ot cuMume i»r M-. nrry.

1*0 pp. • lip* r c.ivrr Price . ......  pn-tiw <n e.
For sale nt the R.WNl.lt OF LIGHT llOOKSnHtK. 158 

Washington strut, Itad'iii

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND IHSt.’OVEiUES. -By William 
and F.Vroforth M F. Denton Thh truly i.ihinlde and ex- 
cerdlnwlv hitrrrMlng work has tukm n plai t- among the 
Maiiilard II term uro <d I In-day, and K lari giinmz In popular 
favor. Ev< n SpirHualbt nnd nit m i ki-r- after hidden truths 
riiould.n ad It. Fi n e. ®1.5i»; ;,hmage 2» rents. .

LECTURES ON GEO LOG Y, TH E PAST AND •
Fl! IT HE OF OU it PLANET. A Gnat Scientific Work.
Selling rapidly. Price. $1.5'1; no*!ago 2<irrnti«.

►U Pi'

;i

i

1 vol., 13mo., price 81.50; postage 20 evntw. , . '
For sale at the BANNEK OF EIGHT HOOK- 

STOUE. 15» IVoMilnirtwn #tr<«M, Boston. tl 

LETTERS TO ELD. MILES GRANT.
A REVIEW OP HIS BOOK AGAINST 

SPIRITUALISM. ■
ITY M<>MK« JIVUIJ.

WE have never xeen better or moro comprehensive rule, 
laid down tar governing spiritual circles than are con 

thlned In thin little booklet: It is just. what, thommnils ftre 
asking for atid coming from such an able, experienced and ro- 
Hable anther. L siiillck’nt guaranty of Its value. - . .

T^P" Price 5 cents' ^ ' ^ ,
for salp by t'he'puhllMicrn. WILL1AM WHITE <t CO., 15? 

Washington wtreet. Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS CO MP A NY. U« NnsHUii street___ tf 
~DB._A~Br CHILD’S“WOBKS.

TO tnose who arc acquainted with this author's terse nnd 
laconic style of Inking <>tr an opponent, fort n word need 

tic “aid other than ihbjivwhonk is the grandest comhinn- 
foil of b'glc, reason philosophy arg nient, wit and snretsth 
that ever came from his pen The tumK I - it thorough refnta 
turn of every poritton bi tom bv hid Grant, toe most renown* id oppoo’r nf Spl’ltiinlhm In the world. .

These letters rimitM. be plm ed in the hamb ot every Spirits 
uailst. moro esncclrtlly every one « ho is compelled to come 
In contact with Ehl. Grant or any of his argumuitH against 
Spiritualism- u .For tho benefit of time not acquainted with Mr. Hull, lot 
It be aald that he is one of the must pain iH)l| versatile wri- 
ten w 1u» lias i ver uudcrtakrn n fo’Mit e of StdritutUtMn.

Let this bonh have.an cxMielve circulatton. .
• Priee 25 cents; no*tngu-2 emt*-- '

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15$ 
Washington street Bnrion .
THE ORIGIN, PROGRESSIVE DEVELOPMENT AND1

. DESTINY OF . .

: 7;>MA;N::B,/
- Scientifically and Philosophically Considered,

By Abner M Conk, of 0 w»per?»vHie, Ottawa Conn»v, Mich. 
Prlc 25renm n »-uw.2c»mts. • for sale at the BANNER

OF LIGTT BOOKS FOB EJJSW^J^l1!*^^

A B C OF LIFE. -Pdcu 25 cents, postage 2 ccnta. 
BEN'ERVIEWS <>F LIVING; or, Life at-enni- 

Innto the iloctrlno ? Whatever l», is Itlglit?’ Trice SI,SO, 
postage 12 ceiit’*. . , ’ .

CURIsT AN I). THE PEOPLE. Priee.Sl,25j>6Ht-
Mg* 16 cents. ‘ . .

SO U L A F EINITY. Price 20 cenIH, poetnim 2 citnIe.
WHAIEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price §1,00, poet: 

ago Hcimt* #
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1.58 

Washington stieyl, Itastbti. . . ‘ ___l^
‘ \ SECOND‘^

THE FUTURE LIFE,
J,s DESCliinEn ANI) PORTE A VEO HY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH .
THE CHANGE CARDED DEATH .

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds.
Price 81,50:’ poctave 211 cents. .
Furstik at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Wellington Mtr.'»<t ftas<tnn ' ’ • . . ‘ .

WHAT Irt RHUrr A Liu-t uro. deli veered in 
Music Hall, ItoHon. Sunday utter noon. Dec. tilh, KbS. Price 
If. ctnts; postage 2 cent*.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE For Cominon Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised Price. Ii*cents; postage2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OK, SPIR
ITUALISM ^UPF. HOR TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage2 cents. . .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL
ISM IS TRUE. Price Ri rents; postage2 cmtM.

THE DELUGE IN I’HE LIGHT OF MODERN
science.

BE THYSELF.
Price 1<) cents. -

A Discourse. Prico 10 conts,
postage 2 cents. . •
Fur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 138

Washington street. Boston, . »

FIFTH EDITION’.

■ ' BY A. B. CHILD, M/D. .
Prien20 conta. postage 2cents. For Mie at tho BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, Buitun.

The Might-Side ol Nature;
■ OB. ■ ■

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BV CArnKKINE CROWE.

Price ,1.25: poetaxe 16 cents.
For sale at th. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Hi

Waahlngton street. Boaton. t(

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL romance.

The most Stnrtlinyf
' and Intei-ostinjx

Work ol the Dav.
Ay-JtEAD -EXEI-Elt HAbL.”

K3T HE O' - EXETEIl HALL.'- 
ft-lT KEAO " EX E VE It PALL."

I?VERY Chrhtlun. every Spiritualist, every bkoptlc, and
L cverv preacher *to”B’l read It. Every ruler and mates 

man even-teacher a*‘I reformer, and every w man In tho 
•land should have a cope ut this extraordinary book; As 
umndlng incidents and revelations for all. • .

Price Wee-’’-o’ndagiU cents, bur talent the BANNER 
OF tBHl I BOOKS roll*. 15'1 Wnrdihigion street, Boston Ma. 
fvil REE plTnS U¥ 8 ALVA HON7~Pmved 

oi Svhctfofi* Corn the Nmv Testa Dent without comment.
\|j«o, selections tn n the New Testament • u several Impor 
iHiitsubJ-cts. Price l« cents;no*taae free. For sale al the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 152 Washingtonatieet. 
Button.
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LIGHT.

our ■

MICHIGAN.
tin* cntiHB to whirMu

tho spiritual temple. That hour rapidly- ap- i ly fitted for the work of tho itinerant only. God

Then* lure ht-

BPIBITUAIilST MEETINGS.

:uldr< bsr» listened lo with nuuknl atteniiun. ’ '
Sunday was a glorious day, both in the heavens .

emvorih. and Mrs. Cruet;, of I'tnptula; Snerrtary, N. 11.
Ibiitmi, <4 Manhattan; Trea.-uiei, Mrs. M, A. Hall, of Mali- 
batian. . ■ . :

. tn tlio evening, aibln-sses were delivered by Warren

Kansas is a noble Stare and full rf pioneers in 
the eau-e of religions, social niul political reform, 
and we are more atid more wGi.-nmi in the be-

iniml, ami Bro. 1>. ran pre.t' b tl <• ro w g,op- l bet
tor Hi.ui he ever could tl e obi. Si-’er Baker, fr in 
Chicago, was her«f talking earim-tly for the /or- 
'cirm /boiticr ami it^devot. d m d able workers in

. Note from a Lecturer..
Hiving occasion to request that you will change niy ad- 

<!rees In Cho speakers' Use from Terre Haute, Ind., to Casoy, 
Clark Co., 111.; I also beg permission to say, for the benefit 
of my many friends aid the friends ot Spiritualism gener
ally, that I have been laboring this summer In Southern 
and Southwestern Illinois, and my labors will most likely 
bo confined to tho eamn Hold this winter. My companion 
and myself meet with kind friends and earnest Spiritualists

• divine l:iw.
; The following otllcers were elected fur the ensuing year

UNITARIAN CONVENTION.
—;— ।

In the National Unitarian Conference in New
York on Friday, the following resolution was 
nilopiml by a vole of'JUG p> ;>.',:

• h'tn ImiI, Tint rr.illlrmliig onr allegiance to tho gnfmalg^

f,irini‘r. Tho corn i.-t all “ shocked " in tlie fields;

The billowing committee on resolutions wm appointed: ; WF.STRR.lf TflflALS. Etc..
H. J Willis, Judge McKay. Mr. Bjron, Mr». I’lll.hury and : WOT1OIUI ivunuo, , .
Mra. Waubrooker. , ' PHHrARKD BXl'BBaaLY FOB THK BANNBB OP

At the evening session tho President Introduced Uarren
Chayv. The hall was packed full. Mr. Chare is an old gen- 
tlcmn. Ho has ix*en In the fleM as a lecturer fur twenty I 

< years, and fur many years before that was adhtlngubdied •
Wiyrrm Cbn.e, c^rrr.pondlna KdKur. > [,oluie|an ln WtJn.|n. He U an easy, logical speaker. | 

fflW* at hh !.H»erri, Spiritual and Reform Book dore, >01 We caiinm f* dlow him or any other of tho speakers. Tho
North Fifth St. Leun, Mo. ' main Idea advanced wa*. that If scientists would examine

. Into tho circunistaDn'S of ihe alleged rpiritual manifests
' ANS AS STATE CONVENTION Ob' SP1R- S^X'^l n",'/^/^ rich in folinRB; and now autnmunl fines make tfio

ITUALISTS AT TOPEKA. . from. Ill, l.ehu.. »::-«ii..rt, Ih:1 very a!^ Mr«. ^ F >:n,l.> 1 Bet>IH)ry c]inrmit)B> Think of HtinbeaniH kiHhinR
___  : Allvn l,'<.k th,-pl.itlonn. nulqn'k.’ from mhheu furi.l-livil ........................

Woreacfied tliU fi-anlifiil city of th.< KansaM p'l"' ■•»-p •■■■•. nu.l fl,nJ1 J i“i: “he of theU-'t bpi-.ikers in the field. Her poem. UU-
prairies, with tlm th-mgahm on Hit' -Ht, lino, as ptovl-ed from f»ur subjects given by the nn .irnce. war In 
MOiinas our home quarters word secured at Bio. Ihe nature ot a •liah goe. MippoMHl to be carded on between 

. , 1. * 1 i 1 1 • t*o diM-mb -dud rpmiH through her. She held the nu ll-
thill *, wm repaired .to tlm b>tiy hall, mgh up tit, . jf ri.t hImhiM for about twenty minutcB with tho

October days in Southam Michigan—how beau
tiful! It neeniH like passing through fairy-land, 
riding along the Michigan Southern Railroad. 
Tlio timber in these parts is light, but exceedingly

' crimson and golden tinted leaves; think of dash
! ing from dnzzling woodlands out into quiet, witle- 
■ stretching prairies, where Nature appears to have 
unbosomed herself, and to repose in peaceful

. I’.innin Allyn, wild was obliged to leave on 
urdav, give IWO excellent discourses before

blntnfier. Noto how Hero and dry and yellow the 
' RrasH is. Now wo approach tho domain of the

ip, aiul niailoan hnpred^^ «lw|> enough to 
ig*1 her Mr January, and probably February, I 
Topeka. She i.4 doing :i good work in Kansan j 
.\ and gaining frlenda wherever she . goes. < 
West jjHhe IiJiI tor her,.and ono where she : 
l»e. appreciated and useful; ami wo. hope it j 

will retain her and keep her busy. ;
Hui ing ihe second day's session the comihltteo • 

pa--< d ihe ftdlowitig resolutions: |
irArr/m, The uh- of Ini*- xicat I ng liquor*, as a I leverage/1 

h the j i nnaiy rniiH' of mure evil in the country than nil 
ullu’f e iu‘* n mnihiiH d; ih iufure, . j

Rfthk fd. Thal wo, an Spirit mil Ms profrHng tn have the! 
good hl the huiniin family at heart, do lecunnheml all per- • 
?.>ilt» io hh-tain Inuit the ine of the fame it* a lieve nt go, and

tlm mtriHluctl.in id a m-w era o rei'giaiis thought. l••»H,, .wr „.,...! p-,,-,.
■ . . • i R'."lr'4. That we. aa Spiritual^«. are opposed to Ihe

^ofrltaml sent a blr.-Miig 1*t the hitin w Ihgrd r,.:i,|n^ „i the Bible tn Hie public MJi.mK as detiimeiital to 
messenger of lovo that iS so we-Lhoiw* in every our common M’huul ryi-u in of nine itlmi.
c \ . ‘ ■ Rwlrtti. That ur, us Spiritualists, enter <nir protest
family It VteiK Onr infl.Hblhilfl!. ::nfl p.-rsever- .. „,..,11)kl u„. ,,„. „f ............ ..... leh.ln.g to l.luut the lbwr
ing sister, with I.irg,1 -.nd and feddi- budv, lads fen-r,illti, » ,.f our n.iiuri‘. 
Wilsbni.ik.T It,lull uilli th ire Grin It'i'lrd. Tlm «e Ii,II,'vp tlm the pnuws »f pliyilcalr. was r., i.i.ihi num than j.,.,,,,,,, ,„, „.,y ,.«.,,..p.,^ (,..^
Mit! CfHlM U’GT M»»r wain uf .-fifimth. May tht! Him or rib’ni u’al t’h.ir.urli’r • r th IM* uho rxpub ticu It. 
atik’uN bl»'**s and pro-biT h»T. Our SMit Emma ll'hlifl. That li.iiq'Uicm «»r Mjibrini! hi the b|iirlt-worM, 

A n a- »« tlii.%‘Ivpiml iwt un :ubiiriry ll••c^H‘or h^ pro-3h‘rb‘ IblUbttry, 3«i uMutiMVrlv loinwth-nud to ih ........ '.............. ’ ' . *
for *0 many years a*; a ttu'bfid worker in tlm hMtnutiizatluu, or uf i^ouiuil CDurormliy to universal am!

great yellow squashes lie in groups, and next 
year's wheat peeps above the ground, carpeting 
vast acres with a beautiful velvety green.

Some aro sad in autumn time.: There is inspi
ration for us in this season. True, there is not ho 
much life itml vigor manifest, ns in spring, when 
blossoming trees symbolize tlie glorious resurrec
tion time, and chirping birds make musical the 
tleeting hours; or in summer, when tlie atmo
sphere, rendered fragrant by the gentle breath of 
the (lowers anti the scent of the new-mown hay, 
is ilcliglnfid to inhale. . ' ■ ■

There is intiHiu at tills period, too. Tlie merry 
laugh of tlm bale farmer Houts over the meadows 
rich and fair. Trees bemt 'nenth mellowing fridt- 
ago, purpling grapes cluster lovingly together 
upon winding vines—in fact, everything seems 
indicative of prosperity, peace and love.

Yet, notwithstanding all this,we love the au
tumn lime best,. Tim leaves, all radiant with 
beautiful colors, may fall and fade, and the trees

antsjonrneyed the country over, voicing in thun
der tones the grand affirmations of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. The novelty has now worn off; the 
old societies begin to want more elaboration of 
the details of the spiritual theory, its relations to 
society, government, science, art, education, etc.; 
consequently when inspired teachers come along 
the friends desire to keep them for a considerable 
length of time.

We favor long engagements for speakers, and 
voted for the following resolution, which was 
adopted by tho late Convention at Richmond, 
Ind.: .

“ Resolved, That we recommend our societies, to 
the extent of their ability, to employ speakers for 
a longer period than a month, axis now tlie usual 
practice, believing tliat tbeir Huttlenient. for a long
er time among tlie people is better for speaker 
and people.” .

We regret to see that many of our brethren talk 
'as though, settled speakers among a few old so
cieties would put an end to the itinerant system. 
Tills is a mistake.

We have made a blunder. We spoke of the 
“itinerant si/ste>n." We beg pardon; there has 
been uo " system " about it. '

Let our old societies come together in lovo and 
harmony; secure the services of some able minds 
and soon they can support two or throe preach
ers as itinerants, who can form circuits and go 
out, into the highways and byways, and talk in
telligently and earnestly and Inspirationally to 
the people-rthe people, who, every where, yearn 
for this religion of freedom, order, peace, harmony, 
and that other blessed word—proyress.

TESTIMONY.

NOVEMBER 12, 1876.

BAizrixoai.MD.—Saratoga Hall.—Tha“rtr,t BnlrituHM 
ConKreKmlon of Baltimore hold mMtlnn on SundaviuT 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, aontheaat corner 
vert and Saratoga streets. Mn. F. o. Hyrer speaks UlbtaL 
ther notice. Children', Progressive Lyceum meet, cvm, 
8ondayatl0a.it. ' Severy

Corrtipondrnt Hall.—The Maryland State AsenclaUoa 
Spiritualists li ,ld meetings every Sunday tn tide hall. 1.M 
Weaver, I’re.tdent; Jacob Weaver, First Vice Preridrail 
Mn. Rachel Walcntt,Second Vice President; George BrooaK 
Secretary; Wm. Leonard, Treasurer. Speakers engaaed72 ' 
E H. Wneo'er during November; Moses Hull during Decem. 
her; Mise Susie SI Johnson during January; Sirs, 
Marlin during February; Thnmas Gales Forster duriw 
March; Mr«. H. A Bynieeduring April; J. M. Peebles dar 
Ing Muy. Children's Progressive Lyceun Nn. I meets ate 
o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Bachel Walcott 
Guardian; John J. Henry, Librarian; Miss Annu McClellM 
Musical tllrector. '

Cuelska, Slass —Oranite Halt.—Meetings nro held In this 
hull every Sunday. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A 
Byrnes. Nov 6 and 13; I. P. Greenleat, Nov. 20; Denn Clark. 
Nov. 21; ‘Ultimas Gales Forster during December. Alt 
cnmmiiulcatlons for the Chelsea spiritualist Assoclatloa 
Shou,,! be aililrcuid to l,r. II. H. Criiiulon, 4 Tremont T«a. 
pin. Boston. II. II. L’raiidou. Corresponding Secretary. .

Frit Chapel.—1’iiu Bmle Christian .spiriluallau num meet
Ings every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park street, 
near Comrres, Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 r. x. Mrs 
M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro invited. 11’ 
J. Ricker. Snp't. '
-CtiautESTOws, Mass.—The Children's I’roRressIvo Lyceum 

meets every Sunday nt 10) a si, In Wasnlng'ou Hah, No it 
M»ln street, s. It Cole, Conductor; Helen S Ahbntt,tlttu- 
illnn; W M. Dinsmore, Musical Dlrccter; Joseph Carr, Cor. 
Secretary. ■ . ' '

Cauatt.DGEi'onT. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every 
Bunday at 10] a. it., at Harmnny Hall, Watsnn's Bulltllng. 
Milin street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. K. Mariam 
Guardian. '

Lthu, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Bus. 
day afternoon and evening, at 3 and 1 v. x.,e: Cadet Hall.

WoiicssTzii, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetingsevoer 
Sunday alternoon and evening, In Lincoln Hall.

Washington, D. C.—The First Society ol Progressive 
Spiritualists Indti meetings 111 Harmonltil Hall, Pennsylvania 
avenue, co.nmenelng tnelr regular lecture season on the first 
Sunday In October. Spenketa engaged:—Mis. F. O. liyser 
during November; Mis. N. J. T. Hr gham during December- 
K. V. Wilson during January; Mrs. e. L. V. Tappan duilng 
February: Moses Hull uurli.g Match and April. Conference 
meeting every Saturday evening; Sociables et-erv two weeks 
through the fcctnro season. Jolin Mayhew, President

stand all stark and naked, skeleton like; still, 
..  ............,    , .. , . autumn is grand. It brings us into a meditative
■rpioii. but on eliimum r, a-pirrc.l.His, aiul de-reo »t mimlal ; pt-Be of lnjnll nnd Wo gain a lofty inspiration
li ।rmiktHy-itinn nr uf tt-mitil I’liiihirinH v tn milvofKiil Ilin! ■ . • ^ ■ 1

cau-m; ami tn n< a f.iee b ,th familiar ami drar, ef 
one who Iris nobly foiiubt v.ith n- iu the front 
ranks of the wesbTii and -oiuli, rii army for near
ly. twenty years —Mr-, l’. A G mbl. M. 1>. We 
conhl name many inm,., lint sill not be more Ie 
ilionsan tjiis i-xpres^um of onr personal greetings. 
Brother Alfred Taylor, of G.miner, Kansas, is a

losophy, if llnr who!., truth was told.
Wo take tire following notice of the Convention 

iled by Bro. 1'.

l« 01 Kanttii— A a

", TnyUr, who hail

| from the peaceful, silent, subdued grandeur of 
i the hour. We Ret nearer the aohZ of Nature in 

rtfchlrnt, Mr*. Emma b. Pilklmry, uf Manhulliin : \ ice- . . —- , . • . - . -
I'r^H.™;, w. F. iv,-k. . .. ..... . 8. E. Hurd,■!!:•. of l.eav j these moments.- We are more passive to tlm in

.................... - .. Homing light from heaven. We ro from tho Biir- 
foce/ur the interior; WemuHe upon principles
nnd forces, instead of instrumentalities and moth- 
nth. This iH.tho time to form now resolutions, to 
conquer old Mna, to purify, loves, to exalt ideals, 
to broaden sympathies, to consecrate one’s self 

ab.ivii mi,! thu hall Inflow. Tho l.irgn and highly ' anew in allegiance to the good, tlio beautiful, and 
intulliccnl andivni'pH Keemnd delighted with tint t Um true.
meeting and thu sentiments, which with free and 
easily expressed by a large nuiiibi>r of speakers— { 
among them. Rev. Mr. Nute, of Lawrence, Judge , 
McKay, of Manhattan, Kansas, Bro. Willis, of 
Jinielion City, Bros. Taylor, Danforth, Chase and 
Tiilottson.aml Sis'ers Baker, Waisbrooker, Demo- 
re-t, anil oilier ladies, of which we Inui a full share 
in numbers and ability. On the whole, it was one i 
of ihe best conventions wo have ever attended,' 
ai d we are sure its echo will not din away till an- i 
other is calhil. The liberality and kindness of, 
the people in Topeka reminded us of New Eng- I 
land and the blessed times and liomes we liavu so 
often found there, tlie memory of which will not 
leave us while we stay on earth. Kansas is truly , 
a eliihi of New England, and makes one who has ; 
'been quarried from her families feel a' home in 1 
alm >st any town within liar limbs. Nearly a 
seom of familiar faces and a iloz-n- welcoming i 
homes of old friends and sympathizing brothers 
ami sisters in Topeka met u.s; but onr stay was . 
limited to tlm Convention, which was finally ■ 
closed and adjourned on Monday, at. 11 A. M., with j 
tlio final good-byes of the parting. ‘

Tills Slate ranks “A No. 1,” as far as progress
ive ideas go. Town after town, along tlio two 
great railroad .lines that span the State east and 
west (tlio Central nnd Southern), could be men- 
tioiiid where the truths of Spiritualism are firmly 
implanted in tlio souls and intellects of hundreds. 

I Whim, among our people, mere nominal acquaint- 
i auces change into genuine friendships, and when 
; tlie principles of fraternity shall have ripened 
into love's most exquisite harmonies, Michigan 

' will furnish thousands of intellectual nnd devoted 
1 mails who will labor zealously for the erection of

Bro. Fallback at Sturgis—a lengthy engagement 
—was a success. He stirred up a great interest in 
contiguous localities, and baptized liis own soe'ety 
with a genuine religious love and fervor. Bro, 
Barrett informs us that there aro four or five local- 
'ities in Wisconsin anxious for some cultivated 
and inspired mind to load them into tlio higher 
branches of spiritual science and progressive the
ology. ;The old spasmodic way no longer satisfies 
the wants of the people. The Cold water, Mich., 
friends affirm that their greatest prosperity was 
during Dr. Willis’s tarry with them. (Their church 
has been sold, recently. A few imagined tliat be
cause the erection of that church was a failure, the 
plnn of lengthy engagements for speakers neces
sarily went by the board. How superficial such 
reasoning!) The Troy, N. Y., friends state tliat 

1 their greatest peace and epifituar illumination
■was when Mr. Finney was with them. Prior to 
his departure for Europe, Mr. Peebles lectured in 
Detroit quite a number of months. The Spiritual
ists of Detroit recall with the utmost pleasure that 
season of unity, love, and baptism into higher 
conceptions of the spiritual and divine. Bro. Pee- 
ides.lias just commenced a year’s engagement in 
Cleveland. We aro positive that success will 
crown his efl'orts in that place. He, of all our 
speakers, is adapted for lengthy engagements. 
" Adaptation ” is the gist of the whole question. 
Nut a few are temperamentally atid insptfational-

' proaebus. Tlio millennium downs.
j CHOI'S. ’
> The anil in Michigan in rich. The State is nearly 
surrounded by water—Lake Michigan on the 

j west, Superior on the nqrth, and Huron, St, Clair 
and Erie on tbe east. Central and Southern

' Michigan are Eden-like. The crops this year are 
; good. The wheat takes precedence, It sells for 

?1 05 per bushel. Potatoes were light, owing to
' tlie presence of the Colorado potato-hug. Corn

। speed them on!
We could mention many more instances point

ing toward and demonstrating the fact that, al
most universally, old societies throughout the 
West aro in favor of permanent organizations 
and lengthy engagements for speakers,

I udl.K dr|.r|ul very nun h up'O, Ihe le»-rallfl ami ell.rH of Jesu- l'hrl»L and ,le-plug lo secure tho largest unity nil 
s,.lrli and tlie widest pnietleal cooperation, wo Invito to our 
Rdlowsltlp all who wMr to be followers of Christ, ■ ’ '

mvnu tMl in intliburi' will <*>'Btinuc to i fiHflitrn humanity

'. Thus rrvmil,1,. II. we llnd It in llu RU>b'. and e< ur

Lmh. Aetluti iiukr* ilip intin. S|.bitniH*tn ...... ...  t<» five 
to tn it tiki ml a ^tnndnril <»rnti|H«:tl that uni-t ovi'hitinlly nir«nl 
to all tht* |.r<H»'* tif rrhfhin f<nnii»p<l oti n'lrtifp nml a hpltUtb 
nl M!h*tn*e ultimatid In one utilvpri.;il( Imtuum* tb'tntniMrn- 
hb*. hirin of ti’lifb.n. (’an up cmiMvp of rmuht more cab 
culwril to i|iaw <»bnHy tin* llhk- of human Iirothi*rbm4 
nnixh^ nil nation®, rr^torln;* unity to that whh’h ha® boon 
bruk> n tip by thematic form® of ruliuhai^wtirshlp? Giri h 
a Fpirit—Hu* pnthi-B of all G.-i likp attribute*; ami that 
•pitIt U-om»“ abo inanU-Mtri in tlm creature, the fragment 
of -pnltual rxhtencc uhh whom we commune nt the Hpiril- 
cirrh*.

The fact that evm otic ?pirlt survive a lho shock of the ; 
death ol Ihe indy put** into our hand* a clue to tlm i!v*thiy [ 
of the rnthe rat e. In plm eof vafuc theories on Immortal!- I 
ty. we no.v qitv'tbm tho*e n|i>> are |n in I'xporh'i.rc. Empt y 
them we learn that thmth in but a birth Into another spher.* j 
of human exMewe. and that then I- th>* reMtrrcdtmn. From ; 
them wp Irnm that then* i* no forfivem **> of Mn*. no vlcarl- ■ 
ous ab tH'mvnt. but that «alvath<n from rim uHu'?:a nf trans- j 
2n***bncrn only rmim thrMwh the i irnts of tho foul to I 
blot out by u-uri deedss the dark stain (run its record. From ; 
them «e learn that tlm f.mtMeps <.f prhy follow tho rord i 
throughout eternity; In every r-pluro, the etonial. In some j 
^rntiit MH*m of Hao, unroll! d^the pllfilni i-phlt. Front 
thun «c learn th«* ‘•inpeudniK truth <»f cto Hint though pro- 
^rc^he. c >mpen*atl**n ami retribution; and from them wo 
learn Ilir exact rhnnmu-ririw of all our nets ami deeds, and 
their result* on tlm mh>1. From them wo learn much that 
scknre ha* not yet Iwmnnm cognizant of, and al । regent 
seem* t>» bo In despair of grapplin'; fur the spirit-chemist. . 
e:»n bom and ■H“ohc a hand, a form or other aggregation nf 
mater I d atonic almon independent of time, ami by means 
unkn«««n to any earthly chemht. I have myself on several 
ocei4*>n* felt such hand*, and have been In formed by ethers 
that. th»*y hare seen th»m.

The vision uf tho cl drvoyant. the capacity of the chlraudl- . 
ent. Um uUi of the pMrlmnietor. the power o* the magtielb 
zer, with those hive Mucnthti boon hulled: thev tiro forces 
In reserve for future ‘dentists to explain. Previous to tho 
ora of modern ^phll’inlbm. ll wha seldom that a woman 
Spohn in public. Now It p no nnvepy fur them to do *n, and 
sunroof the mo*l brilltint lectures are delivered hy women 
—even young girls in ihdr teens have been, a* it were, 
forced upon the platform, nnd a-toni-hed their nndinnec* hy 
tho logical lectures given by them; titui what is very Iwami- 
ful n connection with this snivel Is the poptiy.th.»t Is fre
quently Improvised nt the cloMi of a h-emre by a change of 
Influence, but generally on the same subject with the pro- 
co Ing d>couT><!. I cannot, perhaps, du I wile r than tn re- 
jmat to you such a poem, delivered by Lizzie Doten, under 
the insplr ulon of Robert Burn*. ‘ , .

Since wo last met. one of our most cherished memltcrshas 
1>ei*n taken Into the society of tho angels, depriving us of 
her visible presence nnd service: uno whom at yonr last 
convocation, you ordained lo preach tlm everlasting gospel 
of human brotherhood and progression. ILinnnh |4, Thomas, 
nearly two years ago, camo nmong us a stranger ; wna seen 
to ent *r our congregation, where she took her seat to listen; 
was Invited to speak for us th’* next Sunday, which she con
sented indo, and continued to.lead In our services until fall
ing health and oppressive weather main it necessary to 
cease, at least for a time. Henceforth if sho speaks for u«, 
it mn«t b* through another orginizatlon Eloquently nnd 
faithfully was her work perform**! After taring been with 
ns a tew weeks, she Informed mo that nhn wan sent hero 
from Ohio by tho spirits; that they Informed her that sho 
had a work to perform In Topeka, hi the Hmm of Kansas, 
and urgpd her to come, until sh« Mt It to tm criminal to 1 
longer resist, flho would otherwise probably nover havo , 
thought of coming here. .

Todrapo tho hall, to wear crape, nr tn adj num nur work 
for a d»y—Spiritualism are notin faro* pf such more show. 
Lol n» rather do our own work while we may. in stv h man
ner that we may merit and receive our owu approval and i 
that sf others. j

Tim niiniiiitii’pitihnt nf tbit |insHne» of tl'o reaolu- 
tlon wiiH received with ureal applause.— Er,

Tills is not, as some may nt first suppose, ex-! 
rludiiii’ all who do not call thqmselve.s followers! 
of C!iri*t and who aro already in the Unitarian 
ranks, nor does it say that none shall belli fel
lowship who nre not, followers of Christ. If we 
understand It, it. is merely an invitation to the fol-! 
lowers of Christ who belong to seetarinn societies i 
whose creeds and limits aril more narrow than r 
those of the Unitarians, to come into the broader 
fold, and liave more room for growth and expan
sion of religious views. If tlm Unitarian.1! should 
really turn I heir backs upon tlie future, ami ex
clude thosi: that have outgrown the eurvifude of l 
sectarianisin in any form, they would of course 
go to the wnjl to which tlie.v were facing—a wall 
of .sectarian bondage and .final death. But we 
think they are too wise for tliat, however much 
they may deem it expedient to coax anil concili
ate tlm Evangelical Christians. We.do not be-: 
lieve they are yet prepared to cut off1 the thou
sands of tho brightest and best minds now in 
their ranks who are not Christians in any sense 
of sectarian worshipers or idol seekers. We look 
to Unitari.inism for help in tlio coming conflict 
with Christianity, which will be marshaled anil 
drilled as Evangelical and complete.

They may affirm and ” reaffirm” their allegi
ance to tlie King of Kings mid Lord of Lords, or 
ta" Jesus Christ” or Jesus of Nazareth, wlio iriny 
have been lIm Christ (or divine incarnation), to a 
majority of them; but wo do not believe tliey aro 
yet prepared to cut off tlie minority, to whom 
Jesus, however dear as ii brother, is not an espe
cial incarnation of God, and hence not o or the 
Christ. It is too late for Unitarians to set up any 
standard w iih one.or ten divine incarnations, and 
leave all others out; and It is certainly too lato 
for them to bind their followers to one Rospe), or 
the Rospel of any ono man, however many may 
call him a God; and certainly it is too late to 
make them a part of any kingdom or monarchy 
on earth or in heaven, for they are emphatically 
too democratic and independent; and hence we 
see in tlie worditiR of this resolution only a sop 
thrown to the other churches, and a weapon for 
those in their ranks who are still nearly alliefl to 
EvanRelieal Christianity, anil who cannot yet cut 
the (bread that once bound them to a holy altar 
and a holy Book. We have watched with deep I 
interest the steps of progress iu the Unitarians of 
our country, anil placed on them much depend. 
ence for its future prosperity, and we have not 
lost it by the passage of the above resolution.

sells for 50 cents on the ear. Oats bring 40 cents. 
Fruit is not very plenty. Peaches, however, are 
an exception; they abound. '

STt’RGIS. .

Tliis town, situated on a beautiful prairie of 
some ten thousand acres bearing its-name, is 
known throughout the State and the West gen-, 
erally ns being a settlement where free thought 
and Spiritualism lio]d sway.' For the.last ten ore.'. 
eleven years, our friends have worshiped in a 
fino brick church eilitice,'tlie best talent afforded 
by our school being employed to fill the desk. 
The society represents the wealth, intellect and 
culture of the place. Hon. J. G. Wait, for many
years in the State Legislature, Messrs. Kelley, 
Fox, Buck, Miller, Baker, Moore, and a host of 

| others, leading merchants and moneyed men, 
। stand out. bold and heroic, as they have for years, 

in defence of Spiritualism.
Persecution nulled the friends of free thought 

at tlio outset. Bigoted religionists, when the 
evangels of the new gospel began to visit the 
place, refused to let them speak in the.school- 
houses or churches, and calumniated in a tbost 
shameful manner those who had courage enough 
to stand atone. . . . .

A consultation was held—the free thinkers were 
called together. It, was an exciting time. The 

, decision was made to erect a freo church. Groat 
enthusiasm followed. The farmers, the country 
round about, brought their teams into town and 
hauled tlio brick to the spot that had been select
ed to rear the church upon. How the old pioneers 
in our movement, love to recall those days!

If the Christians .undertake to grind free thought 
into dust, they will be astonished to see the.power 
that will be arrayed ngninst them. ^

Mrs. A. E, Mossop is at present lecturing for the 
Spiritualists. She is giving general satisfaction, 
and could riot, as a now speaker.be in bettor 
hands. Blessings upon the Sturgis people for 
their kind welcome to beginners. We oberish 
most pleasant memories of the many kindnesses 
received, when, some three winters ago, all weak 
and trembling, we delivered our first address in 
tbe free cburcb.’’'Conbected with the society is a 
Lyceum. It was the second one established in 
the country. Bro. John Jacobs has been the Con
ductor most of-the time since the school was or
ganized.

In Sturgis, as elsewhere, our people yearn for 
more of the religious side of Spiritualism. They 
are tired of iconoclasm, of demolition. Year after 
year they have heard it. Tbe old running sores, 
the disfigured countenances and deformed limbs 
of Orthodoxy have been displayed time and time 

j again. Once it was well so to do. But the point 
| has been made, the inference drawn, and the con
i elusion enforced. Why keep it up? Why make 
it fundamental in our preaching? Let us bebulld- 
era; let us elaborate the Spiritual Philosophy—have 
that for our primal purpose. Spiritualists have 
assisted in educating theologians into a knowl
edge of the inconsistencies of the old system. The 
Christians are demolishing their own temple as 
fast as they can. Let us move on and prove our
selves benefactors still, by furnishing something 
new for them—some centre for their aspirations, 
new channels for their philanthropy, and loftier 
spiritual graces for their adoration.

REV. A. J. FISHBACK

Filled quite a lengthy engagement with the

J. G. SAXE.
It was our high privilege a few evenings ago to 

listen to that exquisite lecture of the above named 
poet and author, entitled, “ Yankee Land.” It was 
a success. The audience, select and appreciative, 
listened most attentively.

Mr. Saxe’s elocution is susceptible of criticism. 
Not in a general sense, however, for he is vigor
ous, impressive, and at times, eloquent. His fault 
lies in enunciation and, peculiar inflections. One 
has to become accustomed to his style, to readily 
understand him. This was the only fault we 
UbarJ breathed agsfn'st .the evening’s entertain- 
riaerit.’', ■I' ’
^HUe lecture was a grand thing, and it was de

livered well—far above the average. The pbra- 
'ecology was elegant, tbe rhythm musical to the 
most perfect harmony, The ideas were original 
profound and inspiring; and. the witticisms were 
plenty, and of that kind meriting a recognition, in 
the shape of a good hearty laugh, . '

Seyeral passages in the lecture bordered upon

m JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS!
FIR3T EDITION SELLING RAPIDLY.

THE '.FOUNTAIN:'..
With Jets of New Meanings.

Illustrated with One Iluntlrcd aud 
Forty-two Enpjravipgs.

Beautiful paper, fine press-work, superior binding, pilco 
only 81,00, postage 16 cents.

THIS BOOK IS FREIGHTED WITH THOUGHTS FOR 
MEN AKO PICTURES F0tll CHILORES.

“ And suddenly there appeared In the beautiful landscape, 
not far from the foot of the mountain, A FOUNTAIN! it " 
was exceedingly beautiful In its strength and simplicity. The 
sparkling water was flowing and Jetting incessantly. The 
waters of tho Fountain aecmM to be compounded oftbonredc 
and lean's and icithet or multitudes—:yea. hundre a of thou 
sands uf warm, living human hearts.”—[ Sec Author's Preface.

C-V** Read the following synopsis of its content*:
Chap. I. “The . Everlkstisg 0,”—Savon* illustrations. 

Treats of the original mowings of the letter: its literary and 
:Hh scientific uses; and Imparts u lesson which everybody . 
rhntthl learn hy heart.

.Chap 2. “Beautt ano Destiny of Mother Natubr's 
Dxhungs ’’—Eighteen Illustrations. Takes the .reader out 
among the animated kingdoms of the world; breathing a gos
pel of Justice and loving sympathy toward every living exist
ence. " .

Chap. 3. “ The Solitudes of Animal Life ’’—Seventeen 
illiistutclons. Opens tho Interior life of every created thing, 
showing its sweet and tender relations to the globe-master, 
Man, and giving an Important lesson for both old and young.

Chap 4 “ Indio ition of Reason inAnimals.”—Meven ll- 
lustrations -Continues the argument ot the last chapter, that 
tho organized creatures below Man are parts of him, and 
pn»nhen.v of h’s coming In order of p-ogress

Chap. r>. •• Fokhation of Nationoids in America”— 
Twelve illusfatbins. Gives tho moaning of the holt of drill- 
zttion; what America Is, and what she Is capable of becom- - 
mg; and treats of the great battles yet to como.

Chap.ti “ Che Afis doh of Getting Knowledge.”—Sevas 
lllit«t rat Ions. Takes everybody totchoni; opens up ’he new 
principles of education; and prepares tho reader fur tho next 
chapter.

Ciap. 1. “The Children’s Progremivr Lyceum.”—Four 
IPuMnviuns. Showing the Importance of attention and obe
dience tn the new revelations concerning thocliaracter-buUd- 
inc <>t die young spirit.

Chap 8. “Lyceum Teachings for Children.”— SevenU- 
lURirathms, hrludes lesso' s and examples of object-teach
ing; adaut* d to parents and tutors of children, and especially 
Interesting and attractive to the young.

Chap. $ “Imagination as an Educational Force.”— 
Ten illustrations Teaches ihe spiritual ofllco of tho Imagi
nation: shows that no great ntsoRs arc possible without tbe 
aid nf the fancying faculties: very new views.

Chap. 10 “PRDVHhT'O DREKM8 AND VIRIONS DURING 
Sleek.”— Three Hiust*at ons Tho trim principle* of spirit
prophesying are explained; teaching how much and how lit
tle value there 1s in certain kinds of dreaming.’ . -•

Chap. II. “True and False Wok»hh»’’—fourteen niai 
tratiom. Teaches the spiritual character of true worship. 
I’m ti’cs and benefits; shown the hollowness of what In the 
word Is called “worship ’; a very radical doctrine pro
claimed.

Qhap. 12. "Origin and Influence of Prater.”—sixM- 
ItHtrUloiM. Imparts new views concerning man’s relation to 
the spiritual universe: shows how prayer Is a power of good, 
and a-ourccalso of great weakness and superstition .

CAan 13 • Realms op Sorrow and Superstition.”—Ten

the sublime, New England's bills and yales,.bil- 
very lakes, rippling rills and maidens’fair, were 
all spoken of in a fine manner. But the point 
t-liat gave us the most satisfaction was the analy
sis of the Yankee character. One bears quite । 
frequently from all classes in the West, talk 
about New England narrowness, biROtry, section
al prejudice and tbelike. Mr. Saxe riddled these 
sayings to the death, and elaborated, in a forcible 
and convincing manner, those traits of character 
that make the Yankee, the universal man, and 
New England—his cradle—the climax of excel. 
lence in all that is orderly, beautiful, moral, ed
ucational, scientific and progressive.

We love the Western country; we appreciate 
its energy, and enthusiasm; we see a great future 
fortlie West,and. we rejoice. Let ushave done 
with this talk about sectional prejudice.' The peo
ple of the East arid West should know each other 
better. As a general statement, it is safe to say 
tliat the former need the dash and enthusiasm of 
the latter, while the latter need the method and 
polish of the former. Mr. Saxe is a benefactor 
atd an educator, inasmuch as he tells wholesome 
truths, and affirms that the love of onr country, 
as a whole, takes precedence in every true Amer
ican’s heart over affection for either New Eng-’ 
land’s rugged bills or Western prairies, or South
ern garden-lands. ■ .’

. “LETTERS TO GRANT.” .

Elder Miles Grant enjoys quite a reputation as 
an obstinate.opponont of tbe Spiritual Philosophy. 
He has debated many times with our leading 
minds. He really is.ri benefit to the cause. He 
admits, at the commencement in his discussions, 
the fact of spirit communication. His great ef
fort is to enforce the “demon” theory. "Devils,” 
instead of otir immortal brothers and sisters, “ con
trol media,” says the Elder. People will not be
lieve this statement; it is too thin.

Moses Hull, in quite a neat little pamphlet, has 
addressed twelve letters to Mr. Grant. ’ It is a 
treat to peruse them, Moses is at home in bibli
cal quotations, and the realms ofjjHtloliophy and 
science are not strangers to hi£i. In'an easy, 
home-like, conversational style he talks to Grant. 
It must convince the Elder.

.. ■■ ' ■ CErnAS B. Lynn. <

illustrations. Thia chapter oxnialnn the errors which Spirit 
uailsin has absorbed from papularorthodoxy; treats Hpiritu- 
alism fmu the Harmoniat outlook: and hold* before the eyes 
of Hp rltnaluta the great mistakes under which the move
moot h nowBtacceriiur. . ■

Chap 14 “ Effects of a Mistake jx 41 ku cion.’’—Seven 
! Bust rations. The subject of the last chanter is extended;. 
Imparts an explanation whv the Spiritualists cannot fix upon 
a plan of public eff »rt; gives reasons for the failure of Spirit- • 
ualM* to realize a religion of faith and good works.

Chap Ik “Ompns and Signs among Religionists.”— 
Fourteen Illustrations. The citadel of superstition Is bom- 
bardad from every pilnt of view; some portraits of certali 
well-known members of the family; very funny pictures, but 
”nothing to laugh nt.” ,

It has thus far been observed that, among tbe hundreds ot 
thousands of elderly persons whodr-nk deeply and constants 
a; the Harmonial Fountains, not more than a few score « 
young pebble read nnd enjoy our publication* and pilnciples. .

Remember tho price la only SlrOO, postage 16 
cents, .

For sale bv tho nubllshcn, wv. WHITE * CO.', at the 
BvNNER of light BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.; a’s> in any quantifier bv our New Tork 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Natsas 
street. New York. * .
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wherever we so. and I embrace this opportunity to thank, Sturgis Society. He gave eminent satisfaction to 
h“myM^^ l° “’ ‘^concerned. Throughout the West, among old

1 should like to go Emin the *prlng, and persons desiring societies, the plan of changing speakers every 
V^k^/v^ ".•I>e«iw l<’««lliie» In Indl.na, Ohio, month in fant falling into disuse. It is well. Years r<'i>n.)lv»ii|., hnw York mol New Engl.nd, may addrCM me -
at Ca«<-y. Clark Co, tn. Tt>o»e uho desire Information re- ago, when Spiritualism was a novelty, the mind 
.pecitnz my .flleienoy are referred to Moaea Hull, J. M. was so active„so eager, that “ change " was the 
Peebles. J. G. Fi-h and W. P. Jamleaon. ’ • . _

1 am. my truly, tho servant of tbo public, .
- J. Bovax.

Boston, Mass.—Haste /fail.—Meetings will be hold every. 
Sunday afternoon, at 2] o'clock, unier the management of 
Lewis B. Wilson. Mrs. Cora L Y. Taooan will lecture in 
November. Music by an excellent quartette.

Mercantile Hut.—no Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 a. x. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed to M. T. Dole, 
Secretary. ■ ■ ' ■

Temple Hall.—The Boylston-etreet Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18, up stain.) each Sunday. 
Circle morning and afternoon: evening, lecture. Children's 
Progroslvo Lyceum meets at If v.x. J. W. McGuire. Con
ductor: Mn. Hattie A. Dana, Goardlan; AbbyJosleyn,As- 
sbtant Guardian; L. Ballwin, Secretary.

Hospitaller Halt S93 Washington slrreL—Spiritual circle for 
„ — indivl 'iiat messagesand gmeral Instructions from the snp,r.

order of tbe day. And it wag nerded. Wu want- mu .Cane spheres, Bandar morning*, at HIM o'clock. Admls- 
n 'sloofr. r. ah mediums are Invited to take part. Spiritualed to bear all aides and every pbaue. Oar itiuer- journals and otuer publications will also be distributed free.
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Out of the Darkness into the LigN' 
A Story of Struggles, Triak, Dinbts and Tritunpl* 
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